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In Itself a tonic and tabic water par excel- 
lence—mixes perfectly with the most dell- , 
cote wines and liquor», adding zest without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also in combina
tion with milk.
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IN riEHORY OF THE OLD MAN. ON THE RAINY RIVER R. R.
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An Organizath fHs.yfyto8 fiooû, '•'onorand Perpetuate the Mèmory 

of Sir ax.. po and the National
x

<
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His Friendly Proffeyon the 
African Quezon

Sentlm He Founded.
that Britiah-Canadlan national senti
ment and the policy founded thereon, 
whjeh wan so peculiarly his life work; 
and this meeting pledges Itself to pro
mote the formation of such organisa
tion.

That a committee be appointed by the 
chairman to arrange details of calling 
a convention to complete the organisa
tion, to draft a platform on the lines 
of the shove declaration, for the 
sideratleo of the convention, and to 
consult with prominent members of 
the ConiKrvatlve party as to the same, 
same.
Letters regretting the Inability of the 

writers to be present at the meeting and 
expressing cordial approval of the 
ment were read from; E. F. Clarke. M.P., 
Thomas Crawford, MX.A., G. F. Mqrter. 
M.L.A.. W. R. Brock, E. Gurney. A. K. 
Kemp. Major H. M. Peilaft J. B. Clarke, 
ti c., J. J. Klngsmlll. Q.O.. Charles Rit
chie. Q.C., W. J. Hambly, Arthur F. Wal
lis. A. H. V. Colquhoun and others. Let
ters heartily approving of the 
organisation were also read from Hon. Sir 
Charles Tapper. Hon. Hr 
Bowell, Hoe. Peter White end Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonald.

A Claim That England Plays 
a Double Game

.

'9 A meeting of prominent Conservatives 
was held last night ait the Queen's Hotel 
for tlie purpose of considering the advis
ability of forming an organisation having 
for Its object the honoring of the memory 
of the late Sir John Macdonald. Among 
others present were noted the following: 
E. B. Osler. M.P., W. F. Maclean, M.P.. 
J. J. Foy. Q.O., MX.A.. Dr. I’yne, M.L.A., 
E. M. Dumas, president Toronto Conserva
tive Club; Ed. Bristol, Toronto Conserva
tive Associa tion ; Lionel H. Clarke. O. A. 
Howland, ex 4M.L. A.. J. W. Moyes, C. C. 
Itoblnson, Dr. Ryersou, ex-M.L.A., John 
Loudon. W. D. McPherson. A. W. Wright, 
Nqpicr Itoblnson, James C. Mitchell, S. W. 
Burns, vice-president Toronto Conservative 
Association, and K. M. Tuthlll.

The chair waa occupied by iMr. E. M. 
Dumas.

After considerable discussion more or less 
Informal, the following resolutions were 
adopted:

That this meeting heartily favors the 
formation of an organization, the alms 
of which shall be:

(1) To honor and perpetuate the mem
ory of the late Kt. Hon. Hr John A. 
Macdonald: and

(2) To more firmly establish and extend
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BROKERS. Is Substantial Aid Being Given to Don 
Carlos to Force Concessions?
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rMrlllsh Premier Proposes a Commis.
Boundaries, But He Lays 

| Down the . Frontier Lines, Con
eed In ir to France Certain Terri
tory Only, Claiming for England 
and Egypt a Certain Fixed Sphere 
of Inltwence—France Most Accept 
It or Tklngs Will Again Bench a 
Crisis.

III Enirland'i Aim I» Also Said to Be
Regent .w>slon

York.
bought to Convince the Qneen 

That Lord Salisbury lu Her Beet 
Friend, That He Will Help Spain 
if Some Little Douceur le Given

movo->n- r/

ES & CO.
F AGEHfS,

to Britain In Hetnrn.
VtW Paris, Dec, 28.—La Liberté persista In the 

assertion which it waa the first among the 
Parisian Journals, to make, that England Is 
playing a double game In Spanish politics. 
It again declares that English money—“and 
much of it"—Is backing Vhm Carlos, and It 
even goes further to thetio'nt of pretending 
that English hawkers have made loans to 
the pretender with the approbation and 
even at the request of the British cabinet. 
"Of that we arc absolutely certain," says 
this journal, “if the fact bas been de
nied at Madrid it has been denied at J-lio 
bidding of the Foreign Office."

England's elm is to convince the Queqp 
Regent that Lord Salisbury Is her batt 
frledd.
tlon. Salisbury insinuates that he will help 
Spain if some little douceur be given »n 
return—a port oa the other side of the 
Strait of Gibraltar, for instance, so that 
Gteat Britain could completely block entry 
to the Mediterranean. "England might 
even ask for Cadiz. This done, she would 
close her purse to Don CUrlos and open it 
fox the Queen Regent. To force tbe Queen 
to accept this plan England is now aiding 
the On-lists."

This leading article closes with tb-.-s.- 
words, which well reflect the spirit 
prevailing la France, even among modérai u 
republicans, toward England : "But tho 
Queen Regent has too intelligent constitu
tion»! advisers, and herself is too enlighten
ed to be fooled In this way. They know 
what friendship with England costs the 
weak." This spirit of mistrust of Eng
land is due chiefly to tbe unforgvtteu sting 
of the Fashoda Incident.

4*II"IOND BeegUl ami 
I Stick Exchanges oa

WED on DsnosUa, sub-

D on marketable abfAj- 
MS-

Bnalness Transacted. 
wi»t, roaoxTO. .

proposed \London, Deo. 28.—The Anglo-French dis
putes over territorial possessions In Africa 

f .." *Te been opened up for diplomatic setfle- 
loent. Lord Salisbury formally proposed to
day to tbe new French Ambassador at Lon
don. M. Paul Gambon, that a joint commis
sion be appointed for the delimitation of 
the frontiers. .

Lord Salisbury, however. In his notes, par
tial l.v lays down the frontier lines, conced
ing to France certain territory to the sooth 
And west of a line drawn westward from 
the Ubaoghl watershed, but firmly claim
ing for Egypt and England a sphere of In- 

.. fluence over the Bahr-el-Ghazal, Darfur 
Borgu and all the territories to the east 
shore of Lake Tchad. '

JtZ tehamTs°ev«coation », POISON GERM WORKED WITH SPEED CORDELIA WAU DIES ON THAT DAY.
Fsshoda. At the time the FrencG force 
trupled that point on the Nile, Lord Sàlls- 
burr flrmiy notified the French Government 
that no negotiations could be considered 
for the settlement of tbe long-standing Af
rican territorial disputes until the French 
withdrew completely from tbe Nile. News 
of Major Marc band's withdrawal from Fe- 
•bodii and retro* back into the Interior 
ef Africa having been received last week, 
the British Government now turns to dip- 
lomicy for peaceful settlement of the mat
ter. »

How France will regard England's de
claration that the Babr-el-Uhaza! region'snd 
the shores of Lake Tchad are beyond the 
where of negotiations, is doubtful, as it Is 
these very regions east of the Nile that the 
French have been most desirous of securing.
If France declines to accept the conditions |U_ 
laid down for diplomatic negotiations the 

"Whole matter may again revert to the»criti
cal stage it reached at the time of Mar
chand'* occupation of Fashoda.
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Judge Taschereau Sentences Him to 
Be Hanged on the Tenth 

Day of March,

Arthur Percival Boddy, Youngest Son 
of the Archdeacon, Dies 

Very Suddenly.

» 7/110

So IAi Liberté outlines the sit.tall
COMPANY itERS.

ds, Grain 
d Provision»

■
; oc-' I

- *5Post Mortem Decision That Death 
Was Caused by Acute Septicae

mia—What Was the 'Septic f

There Was Some Sympathy for the 
**»i Eat None for the Wo

man la ThU Case.

-for
;ln ! %K. Marsh «t C«x. Buffalo. f

LOOT «ER3, The home of Ven. Archdeacon Boddy, 21 
Winchester-street, was suddenly plunged 
Into the deepest meurniug yesterday, by 
the terrible death of Mr. Arthur Perdrai 
Boddy, th^Archdeacon’s youngest son. The 
young man. jvho was only 24 years of, age. 
was well and hearty on Monday, when he 
enjoyed his Christmas dinner with the 
family. That evening he made a casual re
mark (about feeling a chilly sensation, but 
on rising on Tuesday morning he complain
ed of biliousness. Wednesday msrning he 
got worse, and Dr. Me Fa ill was called

Ste. Scholastique, Que., Dec. 28,-Tbo 
trial of Samuel Pars low foe the murder of 
Isidore Poirier, at St. Canute, was'flclsi- 
ed to-day at » o’clock. Parstow wtte found 
guilty and sentenced to he hanged on 
Match 10 next.

It was after 2 o’clock when the 
resumed Its work. Judge Tuseheretni 
tinned hi* address, which waa against the 
Prisoner. There was a greet crowd in the 
court room. Every available 
cupied and standing room eonid not be ob
tained by many who wished to witness the 
last scenes In tlic famous cruel, 
after 4 o'clock when Judge Taschereau 
brought Ms address to t dose.

The jury then retired. They were ovt 
itoiy about a quarter of an hour, when,
oue by one, they resumed 1 heir seats. At- 
ter the roll
Court asked them if they had determined 
upon a verdict. The answer from .the lore 
mad was in the affirmative.
question5" ^ ,u,lt3r?” '** next

"Gnlity!" was the response, 
the silence in the room was deathlike as 

emulate him. the phys.cluu remaining at Mr. Ethaer, counsel ter the prisoner stood 
the" bedside for over an hour. The young up and spoke briefly. He objected to 
mini rained a little, aud fell asleep. The some of the evidence which had been given 
doctor returned to hi* home and prepared during the trial.- The contestions given to 
some powders, which were taken to the ! Detective McOaskill were particularly al-
patient by the young roan s brother. I lulled to. Mr. Entier also fauud fault with

At 12 o'clock ifr. AlcFuul was again call- H£s Honor's charge to the jury 
ed. audY as soon us he saw tile patient; Mr. McKay, counsel for the Crown revlie doctor asked for a consultation, tiev- Ior lne brown, re-
oral oiher puysictans were summoned, but juoge Taschereau spoke briefly H. hart 

Piccadilly Mansion Goe. to the Sis- *“iMg avMl£
ter and Waddenon Manor He- Itoxvovo-r.’ and. the young man expired about tere should have been discussed before the

main. With the Family. * ‘ ««**' - ' Mr^McKay^nsked that sentence should

„ , „ _ Owing to the peculiar action of the dis- be passed on the prisoner at the bar
‘ Loudon, Dec. 28.—The Dally Mail this ease, whatever It was. It was decided to i'urakiw, stumilug up prayed tor the 

kiornlug annouucee that the chief bene- 1)<,l<i a post-mortem, which was held at 5 clemehcy of the court. ’ 
iriarles under the will of the late Baron t”' »?S. *U?t
Icrdiuand de Rothschild, are his brother. Ht. H. Stone. All the smaller blood vessels lll8 Honor refreirrtto the reeiwtaoie fam- 
Baron Albert de Rothschild, and bis sis- h«e found to be Id a state of hemorrhage lly lt( wilhJl had
tjr. Miss Alice. The latter gels the man- acme ' Uk “toldo-'1
don at 142 Piccadilly. Wuddesou Manor blood poisoning. The acuteness of the, pXler's Coi^mdfai he
remains intact the possession of the ru^sX^!'^^ S?» titeXtoS i ^ w ’̂reri^ to”,he
family. Mr. Alfred Charles de Rothschild i<> ascertain the nature of the septic. 1 ,OU K°,u w,“
gfts a large money legacy. The young man visited a scarlet fever, until Match 10 next.

The Bari of Hoseberv is bonne»th«a -O- patient at the General Hkvspltal a few walls you wilt beo»oi - , !.5 18 bequeathed sev- dnyg ago but the physicians tliluk tlvat lias banged by the neck until you are deed, and
Sral valuable pictures, aud his sons re- no coauectio* wlta the young man's sud-i111®! boy(. mercy on your soul.” 
cclve legaides. den decease. | < ordclla viau will suffer upon the same

A thlrVlirother Mr v.iv.,1 , „ .. Arthur Percival Boddy was educated at d"l-
„hll. y "rutiler, »lr. .Nathaniel de Roths- Vpner Canada College, and had Just mm- ike jury signed a petition lu Partions 

ù L ”v'lç!mn- benefits under the will pleled his first year In dlvhrlty at Trinity favor Immediately afterwards. The verdict
to npr- V-nlvcrslty. He b:t<I îmieh literary ability eous-Wenible satisfyotTon ' iiere, al-

v * and wan an atbletJc j'ouns: fellow. He was though a good deal of sy’nipathy was ox- 
also superinrendent of St. Peter's Branch prvswtd for Pursdow. There was abipolutely 
Sunday school. notue wheu (.'ordeila Viau waa eeutemecd.
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This is one branch at least which Section Boss Laurier should endeavor to’ kqep clear of theseat was oc-
general drift. A FAliMKJi fOUMJ DEAD.

RK & GO., A BemttPlteble Case.
Dr. McFanl found that he h#d.a remark

able case on hand. \j'hen he arrived at 
the bedside at It) a.m., be; round Mr. Bod
dy conscious, and -the patient comptainei 
of excruciating pain 
part of t]je body. The whole surface of the 
body had become mottled with dark purpl
ish spots caused by hemorrhage of small 
blood vessels. The patient was In a tremor.

James McMaster’s Dead Body Dis
covered on the Way hide—An 

Inquest lu Progress.
Sarnia, Dec. 28.—Tbe village of Court- 

right was thrown Into a state of excitement 
when news was received that James Ill- 
Master. a well-known farmer of the second 
line of the Township of Moore, was found 
dead in a ditch between A. Courtney's and 
C. A. Bertrand's fanue, on the fourth line. 
Dr. Crawford, coroner, was notified and au 
Inquest is now in progress.

U was mwm hi5ROKERS,
ito Street. 'fc.

Spanish folicemen Shouted for Spain 
When Menaced by Cubans 

and is Dying,

iJJVt re* 
-i C" ’ ■

lrciiase aud sais of 
xecuted on the Tos-m- 

York and London Ex-
1 on touching any

May Thomas Did Not Desire Harry 
Garvey’s Further Attentions 

as Her Intended.

Man Caught at Walkerton by the 
Pinkertons Had Removed 

the Prison Bars,

was called the Clerk of the

STERLING yet said he was not cold. He was delirious 
ui vîmes. His temperature was lui), re
spiration about 30. aud pulse very feeble. 

Every kuowu remedy was applied to res-
His Brother Albert and His Sister 

Alice Are Made the Chief 
Beneficiaries.

.END
JEALOUSY SIEZED THE YOUNG MA To-Day’s Program.

The Grand. Mr. Charles Ooghlau. 8.
The Toronto, Mr. Maurice Freeman, 2 

and 8,
The Princess, Mr. Walter Huntington 2 

and 8.
A splendid «how is* tbe Bijou, 2 and 8.
A live entertainment at the Empire, 2and 8.
The St. Clement's Club, In "The Con

federate Spy," at 8t. Patrick'» Hall, at 8.
Mayor Shaw speaks at St. Paul's Hali 

and in West End Y.M.C.A.. at S.
E. A. Macdonald a* Jackson Hall, 8. 
Grenadiers’ Assembly, at l’aviHon. 0. 
Commercial Travelers meet In St.Ueorge'aFlail, l.iiO.

Mr. Carmichael Again Unconscious.
Mr. William Carmichael, tbe traveler.who 

is lying in St. Michael's Hospital, suffering 
from Injurie» received in a fall to Mlllbrog 
last week, hue suffered a relapse and is 
conscious again.

THREE KNIVES THRUST INTO HIM1at the lowest current 
n charged. Apply 
ON & BLAIKIE, 

luvestment Agents, 
onto-stroet, Toronto.

BUT TURNKEY APPEARED IN TIME.
j

Went to the School, Asked Her foe 
a Walk, Shot Her and 

Killed Himself.

Cuban Drew a Pistol and Fired in
Defence of (he American Fla*— 

A Bloody Fl*ht Followed.

Havana, Dee. 28.—This afternoon a 
Spaniard named1 Fernandez, a member of 
the municipal police, was surrounded hi" a 
crowd of Cubans in Bomba-street. Cuban 
and American flags were waved In his face. 
His rifle was twieted out of his 'hands, ami 
half a hundred men yelled to him : "Shout 
Cuba Libre or Die!" Fernandez threw up 
his arm» ae if to assent, and then, when 
the mob had quieted down to hear what be 
bad to say, he cried out in dear tones 
“Viva Espana ! Viva Espana !" Three 
knives were thrust into him, and to-night 
he is dying.

It is a favorite sport among the Cubans 
to stop In the streets persons supposed- <o 
be pro-Spanleh, and to make them kiss tbe 
Cuban flag and cry "Viva Cuba Libre!" 
Sometimes these Instance* have their hum
orous features, but quite ae often M-he vic
tims are viciously treated. To-day a tight 
was started by some Cubans carrying Am
erican and Cuban flag», who declared that 
they had been ineuMed by Spanish liufines. 
A Cuban drew a pistol,, and, declaring that 
he would defend the American flag, fired. 
Other shots followed. According lo unoffl- 
vlai reports a Spanish soldier was killed, 
a Spanish marine fatally wounded aud at 
least one other, if not several, hurt.

ALFRED GETS A MONEY LEGACY. ■Extradition of the Alleged Forger 
to Begin Before Judge Bar

rett on Saturday.

Walkerton, Out., 'Dec. 28.—Robert King, 
allas H. W. White, the alleged forger on 
e large scale and supposed to be a mem
ber of a celebrated gang of Chicago crooks, 
who was arrested in Paisley last Friday 
upon information furnished by the Pinxcr- 
too National Detective Association, made 
a futile attempt at Jail breaking here to
day. The turnkey had occasion to visit the 
prisoner a little earlier than the usual time 
this evening, and much to his surprise dis
covered that the prisoner, King, had re
moved the bars of his cell and the only 
thing between him and liberty was a com
mon door lock that would have been easily 
forced. The timely arrival of the turnkey 
Jr all that interfered with the prisoner 
««capteur- Extradition proceedings take 
place' on Saturday before Judge Bam-tt, 
and the importance of the case Is shown 
by the fact that witnesses arc coming from 
Chicago, ltock Rapids, Iowa, and Washing- 
ion, 1). C.

KING &CO
leers.

Sionx City, Iowa, Dee. 28.—A district 
school house about two miles from the vil
lage of Clare was tbe scene of a terrible

i, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031 , H

tragedy this afternoon, whereby May 
Thomas, a popular young teacher, lost her 
life. This afternoon a young man came to 
Clare on the northbound Rock Island pas
senger train, hired a horse and drove out 
to the school house, where Miss Tlioinas 
tenches. Hje entered thé building and they 
conversed for some time, finally walking 
out together. After going down the road n 
short dlwtancc, the man drew a revolver 
and shot her, killing her almost Instaptly. 
He then shot himself and died a few hours 
later. The young man was not known at 
Clare, but It was learned that bis name Is 
Hang Garvey. He had been keeping com
pany with Miss Thomas, who refused him 
further attentions.
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Much Milder.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Dec. 

28.— (11 p.m.)—A depression, which hud 
brought mild weather throughout the North
west. Is now central near the Lake of the 
Woods, and Is moving rapidly southeast
ward. Higher pressure and colder weather 
Is following It over Alberta and Asslnlboiu. 
IF is generally fair and decidedly cold from 
the takes to the Allanllc. The tendency I» 
for a temporary rise In temperature over 
Ontario aud Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Kamloops. 3d—38; liailletord.ti)—4j; ou'Ap
pelle. ltt-42: Winnipeg, 8 below—32; Fort 
Arthur. 12 below-22: Party Sound, 20 be
low—«; Toronto. 3. below—23; Ottawa, d 
bcloiw—10 below ; Montreal, 2 below—8 be
low: Quebec, 2- 4: Halifax, 38—10.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Fresh 

sooth and west wind»; partly fair 
and much milder; light 
■leet in a few pieces.

Georgian Bay—Fresh to strong south to 
west 'winds; mostly cloudy and much mild
er; light local fulls of snow or tieet.

Ottawa Volley—Mostly cloudy and milder, 
with light local snow falls. ’

Upper and I ewer St. Uiwrcnee—Mostly 
cloudy and milder, with light local 
falls.

child.
which makes several small legacies 
svual friend*.

A Household gemeilr-tllbbsu*’ Tssih- 
Bche hum. field by urnggl.i.- Price l#c.

ICTORIA ST.
FreehoHl Loan Bill5» 

: WIRES.
Monuments.

Call and inspect our stock and get onr 
r,rices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-etreet. Phone 4249.

WOULDN'T HAVE “DEVIL’S MONEY.”
Cesk’s Tnrblsh and Russian Baths. 
Open all Bight, ire* and 204 Blag fit. W.For Alderman In W»rU 3. 11. V.Raney. 401THE POISONED CANDY CASE.WEBB lief. Dr. Eby Refnscd 

From a Theatrical
Ia Donation

, ... . ®ntcrtaln-
ment Given In Vnneonver.

I [ Vancouver, B.C., Dee ^.-bheer, ... 
ed || rather unusual in a church, but th,”

% • rousing roar of applause In Homer-strect 
Methodist Church on Sunday evening, Wb01) 
during the course of his sermon. Rev. Dr. 
Dbi- Informed bis congregation that he had 

•- refused to take tho $20 part proceeds of 
j In Canada. New the Savoy Theatre cntertainuieut. The

theatre, which is really a music hall, gave 
a benefit entertainment and realized $120, 
which was given lo different eiergvmcn for 
the poor. Dr. Eby aud others refused to 
tmi'-b the "devil's money." Dr. Eby In bis 
sermon said: "This pretty little theatre Is 
limply cue-half of a twin Institution run by 
loo men who operate the worst dive in 
Victoria ami have come here to bring In 
toe same money-nniLIng, vlee-produeing tac
tics as fur as they eau. into the eltv of 
Vancouver. The other half of (he Institu
tion I» one »of the most disreputable dens 
ta the eh y to-day. This money was a 
erihe to the clergy to shut their mouths In 
reference to the villainy already done on 

sl.v. aud being prepared for In larger 
dose» when this city I» educated to It nnd 
’Oe churches are sufficiently gagged. If I 
took that money 1 should feel ,ix if I had 
•old my Lord very cheaply aud as If I had 
“•ngtd myself for all work of reform,"

A Royal New Year’s Gift.
Any gentleman who Is a discriminating 

•snol.rr will appreciate tlie beauties of the 
nandsocno moistening cablnela at Muller's.

"* exquisite workmanship, richly 
I Bumiwed and imllshed. nnd in each there 

i* ll]^i*fenlng pad which will keep cigars 
a proper d<wee of humidity.

. i 1 T<?u ^roD In at Muller'» to-day take 
In2ï‘0k v th<' '■oHei-tlon of "Humidor" mlv 
re! °u„wf 11 "*ree they are an Indi»-
Peiis.ihle adjunct to yo„r nnoklng room.

alTZr'Z""**”- »*•*«■» SeMellera
I ■»•*perte, Bank Comme
I Vtaiet’.'’1'® V<0jet fl0WCT- Taylor's “Valley

the death roll.It 1» Expected That Mrs. Botkin Will 
Know Her Fate by the 

End of the Week.

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

ear* leave C.'F.R. crossing, Yonge-street, at 
1.3P. 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.1,I, returning 
*'ave Richmond Hill at 2.30. 4, 4.30, 7 and 
10 fi.in. Return fare, adults 25<-, children 
1.M-. I hrough excursion every evening at 
*.43 o'clock. Return fare 23c. 330

i Stock Exchange. 22 
ind sells stocks on nil 
ted on stocks and mln-
237.

MARRIAGES.
LOGAN—MORGAN—At the residence of 

the bride's father. St. Catharines, on 
Wednesday, Dec. 28, 1898. by the Rev. 
F. A. Cassidy, pastor of St. Faul-atreet 
Methodist Church, John F. Logan of To
ronto. to Susie Gladys, daughter of HIcIF 
•rd Morgan,

DONA LDSON-H BN i sBRSON—At

Fra Laura Gunderson, who was con
sidered Norway's greatest actress, is dead 
at Christieiilu, aged 03.

M. Claude Francois Vhlllhcrt Tireulr <le 
Coreelles, fanner Secretary of the French 
Legation in Washington, and a maternal 

der of Mrs. Dunning by means of poisoned j grandson of Lafayette, died yesterday In

tornev-General White of Delaware, for the '
Prosecution. -Mr. While addressed the jui-y » ,, ,
quietly, „nd proceeded to review the test!- „ . scarce Articles.
m“°V brought out during-the trial. Below wo giie a few :/-|Icle* in men's

At the arternoon session. George Knight ''"ear bat'd fa get: Fur-lined gloves and 
made the argument far the defence. There ; p***ta», from $2 upwards. Astrarhan gaunt- 
iV ? IP en°rini.u* crowd in the court room, i •”>*. In mills and gloves. *1.30 Kowtie's 

"!an.v prominent attorneys. Mr. i seamless, llncsl. real reindeer gloves, Eng- 
far nearly three hours, and llwh-niade flannelette night shirts, extra 

wlP,L-oZriMl / 'P.. eonvlime the jury of the large and fang. *1. * Knitted 'jody belts— 
ArSS or Prosm-utlon's case and the sure prevention against lumbago, fa grippe 

crime ft* xn-P1 ,’îni" eomnvlttlug such a ami piienmoufa. «3e to $1.30. tkieelal soie of 
crime nr jun. Botkin. 300 pair» mamifaeturer»' sample gloves at
Roitin "fating, described Mra. fart ray pr'ees. Onr new Oxford wrap fra
and lie 11 reed ih l>"TSPrtifed woman, the neck. 73c to $3. Sword, 53 King-afreet
eTo-timeo^dAtttprMt?(,^atvrtfrmake <m,y' 
an nrgnmeut for the défid Ditirirt

given to the Jury by Friday mrafaug.

San Francisco» Dev. 28.—This was the 
most interesting day in the Botkin vase 
since the trial of the woman; for the mur-

TRAIN WRECK AND FIRE.
AMPBELL ;

Limited onEast bound California
the Santa Fe Road SmashedmStork Exchange;.

BROKER. D» y»a wish to be well dressed "accord 
lag «,. ihe fashion and the time"? if so, 
order a dress sell from us. Gee. liar 
coart A Son. Merchant Tailors. Ilia* 81,W.

Up—Serions Injuries.
Trinidad, Colo., Dec. 29.—The eastboun.1 

California limited train No. 4 on the Atchi
son, Topeka and Sauta Fe Railroad was 
wrecked 11 miles east of tills city at 7 
o'clock yesterday morning. The accident 
happened on a curve. The observation car, 
two drawing room eleeiiers and a composite 
car left the track. The wreck immediately 
caught fire from an explosion of *a» from 
the composite car and the entire four ears 
were burned up. Those In the oomposl'e 
ear are reported badly injured. No one was 
killed, but 12 were Injured. A corpse which 
was enruute for ITilladeiphia was cremated.

to atrong
Knox

Cbureb, Toronto, Iiec. 28, 1898, by Rev. 
H. M. Parsons. D.D., Christine Clark, 
third daughter o< J. D. Henderson, Eaq., 
to Walter F. Donaldson of New York 
City, son of J. & Donaldson, Esq.

rnla orRD OF TRADE.
Dlaeena’ $50 Special for Men.

A man lo quest of style, fit and value 
fa a tor-lined overcoat will see the Ideal of 
hfa taste in Dlneenx’ “SpeolM" $30 coat—In 
Wue or black beaver, lined throughout with 
muskrat, aud collar and lapel* nobly trUn- 
mesl with otter. The cuff» are plain am 
Cliff* should be. Dineeoa' "Special" " $50 
fur-lined coats for men embody the very 
best value ever offered for tbe money.

AN ON STOCKS
DEATHS.

BODDY—Suddenly of acute septicaemia, 
Arthur'' I’erciral, youngest eon of the 
Venerable Archdeacon Boddy, In his 24th 
yesr.

Funeral oo Friday at 3.30 from the 
family residence, 21 Winchester-street, to 
St. James’ Cemetery.

Met’ABE—On Wednesday. Dec. 28, 1898, 
James Metis be, aged 02 year*.

Funeral from his late residence, 328 
Markham street, oat Friday morning, at 9 
o'clock to tit. PeteFs Church, thence to 
Ht. Mlebaei’s Cemetery.

SALMON—On Wednesday,'Dec Rfcbard 
Salmon, aged 50 years and 7 months.

Funeral from his late residence, 79 
Beikelry-street, at 2.30 p.m. Friday. 30tb, 
to St. James’ Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintance» please accept this Intimation. 

SHAVER—At Dixie, Ont., Tuesday arignt, 
at 8.30 o'clock, of Wood poisoning, 
Charles Oscar Shaver, aged 27 years 11 
months 27 day*.

Funeral from residence Of Mr. John K, 
Watson, Dixie, to Betlresda Church, at 1 
o'clock Thursday.

on vonvenient terms.
r.n o.i dp.com ft
rrent Kat**.

Vmow
(5uif—Fair an<l devltifdly cold; rMog tvtn- 

perature and light local snow falls to-mor
row.

Maritime—Fresh to strong westerly winds; 
fair and decidedly cold to-dgy, then rising 
temperatures.

Lake Hujarlor Mostly cloudy nnd mild, 
filth light snow to-day, then turning colder 
again.

■Manitoba—High north nnd west winds 
turning much colder again.

1

3 LOI C ) 1111. ■Cask's Tarklsh and Rasslaa Kalks. 
Bata and Bed •!.•#. 2*4 Ring »«. W.

inA Sad and Sudden Death.
The remains of the hite Mis* Maggie A. 

Holmes, who died In Wlngham, were 
brought to Toronto nnd In fared In St, 
James' Cemetery. De<-eii«ed died at her 
home oil Christmas morning from an at
tack of heart failure, while she was feeding 
sonic birds.

••ember's Turkish and Vs per Balks, 127 
Sad ira Vente. Belli and bed 81.00.

cii-street.
Sleigh Robes at Dlneena*.

Belter sleighing and more of it the next 
two mouths than we have had for years— 
so Wiggins predicts. Better assortment of 
sleigh robes and men's driving fur* at 
Dlueen»'—and at lower prices—than offered 
any,where else.

From 118 to toll at Dlneena'.
Christmas shopping is an exhausting or

deal -hot 4he afler-ittiristmus bargains In 
fur-wear at Dlueen*’ are of enlivening In- 
K-rest. Spertal red melon* in ebUdreu s 
ft.T»—trad1 a large assortment of leidles' far 
meek near remains from Dlneena* Christmas 
sale, from which sclertibne can be made ut 
greatly reduced price*.

Smokers! Save 70 prr Crnt
Why pay ten cents for cigars when von

home dud Lc.idcr-lane. I'honc 543. v

Consider the.comfort of being able to get 
a suit or overcoat to fit (be very minute 
yon want It at half the price of the cii-tom- 
made coat and non» of the worry of Is nmde- 
to-tneasure garment. That I* what yon get 
*t Oak Hall. 113 King-Street east—a perfect 

,flt at half <-n*lom tailors' prl< e.

ellar Street Car Magnate Dead.
Ht. IamiIs. Dec. 28.—Charles F. Orthweln. 

the mllMonatre grain merchant and atreet 
ear magnate, died at Ms home here to
night. from cancer of the liver.

A Million Envelope».
We keep up the quality and the demand 

far our "Merchant" envelope atcadiiy In
creases, 60c per thousand. Blight Bros., 
81 Yonge-etreet. Write for sample.

Foe Alderman la Ward 3. M -k.Baaey.4Ciin y kind of drink, 
g. It is pure—it 
refreshes- Order 
your grocer, drug- 
dealer- Of course

Therold Skater Drowned.
Thorold, Out.. Dec. 28.—Ernest Cowan, a 

young man aged about 18, a son of Andrew 
Cowan of Beaver Dams, near Thorold. was 
drowned while skating yesterday on tbe 
Welland Canal near lock »!5.

Men's Furs at Dlueen*’.
The man who has remembered h'a fam 

lly relations nod friend* with Christmas 
presents bn* earned the privilege now of 
being good lo himself. At Dlnecn*' there 
is a sprrinl display of men's furs, fur 
eints. fur-lined coats, fur gauntlets aud 
fur caps for men-and (he,prices this week 
at Diueens' ore speifal.

Armeda Tea has Ike Flaver. Steamship Movement».

Einp. of (Una. .Hong Kong.
Aller................
Westernland.
Amsterdam..,
KMrfM>a........

Atlantic..........

Dec. 28.Pember’s Tnrklsh Seths. 12» Yenge-sireet From.
■...vancouver

.. New York .................(;en/>a
..New York .............A tit wrap
.. Amsterdam ....New York
..MVwMIe ..........New Ywg

...WUmlngtrai.N.G. ..Halifax

The Bye-Elections.
Ixmghrln's majority In N'.plswing now 

stands at «11. with 12 places to bear from.
Vilen's majority In North Hastings Is now 

placed at 25K. with half a dozen booths to 
be heard from.

Taylor's "VAley 'Violet;" fragrant and
lest lie

Taylor's "VaMey Violet." delicate but 
lasting.

136 InrorporuilsM and Aerenni* ef Jelal 
Klerk lompaalr* a specially. Jehn II. 
l'euag. Chartered Arreealani. M Yeage-st.

Did you ever try Ike Top Barrel f

c* BtilMIng, Toronto, TO CURE A COLD III ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists' refund the money If it falls 
to care. 25 cents. edGinger Ale A lasting odor of Roacs. Taylor's "Wild 

Rt-ee."Smoke Union Bl.ne Lebel Cigars.
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Men’s dark grey half ulster Overcoats, with storm collars, wool 
linings, splendid walking coats

Special price for Friday
Men’s fine blue or black Beaver Overcoats, with velvet collar, 

single or double breasted style, wool or Italian linings, all 
sizes, 34 to 44. $K-op values

Special on Friday for
Men’s fancy English Worsted and Corduroy Vests 

silk spots, fibre chamois interlining, sizes 34 
$z.50 and $3.00 values for A Aft

Friday, special, your choice £«UU
Heavy dark colored frieze Pea Jacket, tweed lining, big collar, 

sizes 22 to 26 only, regular price $3 5°
Special for Friday...

Young Men’s long trouser, double breasted Tweed Suits, neat 
dark brown pattern, with very small btoken check, sizes 32 
to 35 only, regularly sold for Æ8.00

Special price for Friday
Boys’ Vestee Suits, in sizes 22 to 26, made from neat dark colored 

tweeds, sold all season at $2.50, $2.75 afid $3.00 , 1 pn
Your choice on Friday for» J.» l.vU

7.50

10.00

, with genuine 
to 44, regular

.2.75• •

6.00

Boys’ heavy Cheviot finished Serge Blouse Suits, in sizes 2o to 
26, four rows of black braid on collar, corduroy or serge 
front, 3.50Very special for Friday

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King St E., opp. the 

Cathedral, Toronto.

ù

Friday Bargains 
I For New Year’s 

Clothing Gifts

i

I

THURSDAY MORNING2'

TESr theme values and bays the dollars.

f

V nf. HAMILTON NEWS
u

eon Jfc Paisley, the proprietors, ere lastly 
proud off the magnificence of It.

An Amateur Entertainment.
The pupils of John Hiu-kvtt gave an en

tertainment In the Grand opera House this 
evening before « large audience. Tiiey ap
peared In a number of dances and operatic 
«elections and showed remarkable ability 
for young people. The performers ranged 
from 6 years to 16 years of age.

City Hall Gossip.
It la altogether likely that ‘Aid. Findlay 

wtli be the next chairman at the Board of 
Works, the largest spending committee of 
the City Council. IMr. Findlay is a man 
with practical experience, and Aid. Dunn, 
who has proved a model chairman of that 
committee, thinks no better man could be 
selected.

Aid. Nelllgan and Alii- Masele are the only 
aldermen who broLtMalth with tbe electors 
by voting for an extension of tbe Street 
Railway Company’» franchise, after prornls- 

befare their election, they would op
pose It: and there la little doubt but that 
both will be “tamed down” next Monday. 
There are eotne good candidates In their 
ward. No. 5, to take their places. Charles 
O. Booker, merchant tailor, a level-headed 
business man, will no doubt be one of the 
new inen In this -ward, although he will not 
canvass any man for hla vote. Mr. Booker 
would make a good successor to Aid. Car- 
scallen, the chairman of the Finance Com- 
mittee. -who to retiring. Aid. Dynes is 
looked tyon as a sure winner In the mmo 
■ward. It Is not thought that any of the 
present aldermen -who are seeking re-elee- 
«??■ *Icct* the two named previously, and Aid. Stewart, will have any trouble In get
ting Into their old scats again.

Police Point».
William. O’Brien, alias Hatton,who claims 

to belong to Toronto, and who has a bad 
record In Lindsay and Poterboro, was sent 
to tbe Central Prison for one year to-day 
for stealing from Schwenger’* Hotel.

William Ringer, Hesn-street, pleaded 
guilty to a charge of shopbreaking and was 
remanded till to-morrow for sentence.

Gordon Campbell, a boy who stole 610 
from his mother, was allowed to go on sus
pended sentence.

‘

Grand Lodge of Canada A. F. and A. M. 
' Give a Testimonial to the Past

Grand Master.
■-----------

FIRST BANQUET IN THE NEW ROYAL

The Elite of Mneoory Were Assem
ble* There on Thle Great 

/ Occasion.
f

Ing.

Hamilton. Dec. C8.—(Special.*—The testi
monial from the Grand Lodge at Canada, 
A.F. & A. M„ to its Past Grand Master, 
Most Worshipful ltro. William Gibeon, M. 
P„ wae presented to-night at the meeting 
of the Barton Lodge, of which the P.G.M. 
Is a member and the present treasurer. The 
-Grand Lodge Committee, composed of R.W. 
Bro. R. B. Hungetford of London, Deputy 
Grand Master; M. W. Bro. J. J. Mason, 
Grand Secretary; M.W. Bro. Hugh Murray, 
Grand Treasurer, and M.W. Bro. Hon. J. M. 
Gibson, made tbe presentation of a beau
tiful Illuminated album address to Mr. Gib
son. and also presented him with a magni
ficent chest of silver.

R. W. Bro. A. T. Freed, District Deputy 
Grand Master, was ulso presented with a 
DJD. G.M.'s regalia by W. Bro. H. B. Wit
ten. on behalf of the lodge.

After the presentations the Grand Lodge 
representatives were given a banquet at 
tbe new Royal Hotel. The toasts were re
sponded to in the most Illustrious men In 
masonry In Canada. H. T. Malone, Grand 
(Master. Toronto; R. B. Hungerfford. De
puty Grand Master, London; William Gib- 
sou. M.P., Past Grand Master; A. T. Freed, 
D.D.G.M.: J. W. Prouse, W.M., of Wash
ington Lodge. Buffalo; Charles S. Butler, 
Buffalo, and Hon. W. H. Montague.

The bannuet was the first held In tbe

/

Assessors’ Reports.
The City Assessors have almost got their 

final reports for 1RH9 ready. Notwithstand
ing the Immense reductions made by the 
count, the assessments for next year will 
be much larger then this. The reduction» 
of thto year have been large beyond pre
cedent. The aggregate Is 61,519.410, ns 
against 6714.000 last year. The 1899 real 
estate assessment, however, will show an 
Increase nf $201.890 over lh«t of 1899. In
come and 
falling off

Ington Lodge. Buffal 
Buffalo, and Hon. W.

The banquet wae the first 
Royal1* grand new dining hall and Patter-

personal property both 
of illl.SoO and 610.430 

lively. The net Increase therefore Is $79,- 
600.

show aI
rcspec-

! Minor Matters.
O. Astronomical Johnson, the noted color- 

ed ertentlst, will lecture on “The People 
of Mars" under the auspices of the Human 
Nature Club to-morrow night.

Alf. Truman, local agent of The Toronto 
Globe, fell and broke one of his arms last 
night.

The following have been elected Separate 
School trustees by acclamation: Thomas 
Lnwlor. John M. Brown, t*. Arland P. J. 
Galvin. H. J. McIntyre, James Blake and 
J. Ronnn.

There was an Increase of 13,000 pieces 
In the Christmas week mall delivered In 
the city? ns compared with the same week 
loot year. _ ...

The report that A. D. Stewart Is dead ha* 
ant vet been confirmed and Is not believed 
bv many.

Postmaster Brown proudlv filled the first 
rack of letters stamped with the new Im
perial Stamms at 1.30 o’clock yesterday 
morning. Albont 80,000 o# thç new stamps 
have been sold here already.

v
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RESPONSIBILITY.
It is sometimes claimed 

that our patients have nosone 
to hold responsible if work 
does not prove satisfactory. 
Why ? Because it is not per
formed by one individual ? 
Each one of our operators is 
employed at the work he is 
best qualified to do well. He 
gets the benefit of special 
practice and develops it in 
his work. You get tne bene- 

_ fit in absolute, unqualified 
ÿ excellence of any dental work 

—mechanical or operative. 
We get the benefit in lack of 
guess-work—lack of error- 
lack of ignorance—to stand 
responsible for.

:

t MENELEK 18 AGGRESSIVE.

Abealnlan King Is Beardlug the 
British Lloa In the Soudan.

Cairo, Do. 28.—The Abyssinian flag Is re
ported to have been hoisted at Galatxit In 
the Soudan about 300 miles north of Khar
toum. This U the latest from Meneiek, 
tbe Abyssinian King, who has for over a 
month, been appearing In various planes 
with a large forces suggestive of designs 
on Soudanese territory. A collision with 
the English or Egyptian forces may follow 
bis aggressiveness.

?

I I

Far Prices Reduced.
Reduced price» In magnificent far gar

ments at J. & J. Lugsdlus’, 122 Yonge- 
street, this week. You expect It to be that 
way, of course and the firm, not to gratify 
you particularly, but because It’s custom 
to give buyers a benefit Just after the Xmis 
rush, to clear out novelties that It's good 
business to get rkl of In the season for 
which they are made. Men’s, Women's 
and Children’s rare specially reduced.

REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yeags * QfRANCB NO. I I
DENTISTSueen Sts. i

ftUftKN BAST I
Phone 197s Dr. C. F. Knight. Prop i
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DODGEA
Case Has Been Transferred to the 

Police of That City After 
Three Months.

Heavyweight wors°§°d§0 ITTLE♦ $2.95, $3.50, $inLarge Audience Gathered 
Massey Music flail Last 

Evening

A IVER 0
“An Enemy to the King.”

Preparations are being made on an elab
orate scale by the Toronto Opera House 
tnlnagemeut for big business next week. 
Ihc New Year attraction, winch begins 
with the special matinee eu Monday, wld 
be the great romantic ptoy, “An Enemy to 
the King,’’which has enjoyed the distinction

medium In

PILLS■v

PINKERTONS HAD BEEN IN CHARGE. WOODAND HEARD A CAPITAL PROGRAM.
SICK HEADACHE Orderedthe Man With the Les- 

troa* Block Eyes ?—Can 
He Be Located t

Who Waso 1 furnishing E. H. Sothern a 
which he made hie greatest artistic suc
cess end a run of 800 nights in New York. 
It 1» announced that the production here 
win be on the an tne elaborate ««le »• at
'S&ffîmtertS’ «ri? bToSued. |

Leading Vocalists Took Part end
Some Fine Features Were Furn

ished From Traveler»’ Ranks

The OotpmerdaJ Travelers ore a very ta
pe rtan* section of the community, and 
everything they undertake Is bound to go. 
It'» their business to make things go. it 
they couldn't make things go they couldn’t 
be commercial travelers. It follows that 
they ere clever men; they ore wgustfsed, 
end exchange Ideas, end if they put their 
heads together to get up a bell or a con
cert, that tell or concert 1» bound to be « 

When they ere on the road there 
la nothing too good for them, end when 
they take their holidays at home nothing 
le too good for them. And to lt bappcti- 
ed that the convert in Massey Hell I1** 
night wee one of the most enjoyable of the
_____  They bed engaged the leading so-
pranoe end contraltos of the city, betides 
George Fox, violinist; Bent Hervey, humor
ous vocalist; Miss Annie Richardson, elo
cutionist, end the Toronto Male Quartet 
Club, While the Banjo end Mandolin Uluti 
of Varsity lent Us valuable aid. The rest 
of the entertainers were drawn from their 
own ranks, and It Is safe to say that were 
those entertainers out of a Job In the com
mercial line they could go before the foot
lights with success, _ ,

About 3000 people attende* composed 
mostly of the great mercantile (or middle) 
cluse. Hundreds of late coiners marred 
very much the enjoyment of thcee on 
time, as well as the artisf* who had the 
opening work to do. The Male Quartet op
ened the program with Dudley Buck's “On 
the Sea," wturti was beautifully sung. The 
voices are good In all parts, particularly 
so In first tenor sud second basa, always 
the meet important In singing of that kind, 
lle second tenor and first basa have even 
more difficult work at times, but the other 
parts are the ones that show to a uon-crtil- 
ca» audience. The same excellent Mending 
and coloring were manifested In the Milk
maid song given later on.

Mr. Alf. Sturrock gave a good account of 
himself, but suffered by reason of tbe late 
comers, and Miss Annie Richardson, In her 
descriptive recitation, “The Fashionable 
Wedding," was unfortunate from the same 
cause. Miss Richardson it fine-looking, 
and was richly gowned In pink brocaded 
satin. Her descriptive ability Is good, bet 
the disturbance of people being seated was 
such that her efforts could not be proper
ly appreciated. Her second number wns 
finely given and warmly applauded. Misa 
Ida McLean was triumphant In Ohami- 
nade's "Summer,’’ and had to respond to 
an encore. Mias McLean bee a fine vo'ce, 
and slugs with intelligence. Her soft notes 

beautiful, and while the forte ia good, 
the tendency so common of affecting the 
tremolo Is not an enhancement, though the 
trill la correct In Its place.

The Varsity Boys—a dozen in number- 
made a hit. Mr George F. timed ley con
ducted, and the Ventity March was played 
grandly. A fine descriptive piece Was giv
en as an encore, and inter on the club gnvc 
“The Royal Courier" with precision and 
effect.

Mr. E. W. Knowles hah a fine baritone, 
and gave a good rendering of “The Rea
dier," by Lohr.

Henry P. Blackey reetted Doprez's 
“Losce" excellently. If he has not studi
ed elocution he baa learned tt, for. In de
livery, gesture and other points of the his
trionic art lie was equal to almost any 
that one hears. His response to the encore 
was a fine morceau, and his stage bearing 
all thoroughly denoted the native artist.

Mr. George Fox, of course, made a hit 
In his violin solo, and proved Ms right to 
a front seat among virtuosi of the day. 
For an encore he played, with muted 
strings, “Annie Laurie," with variations, 
and his fine double-stopping was a feature 
In that ns well ee the principal number. He 
was followed by Miss Gertrude Black, 
whose marvelously powerful voice was dis
played to excellent advantage In Arditl's 
song, “Beauty’s Sleep." Small of stature. 
Miss Black has a voice of grand range 
and quality, and her ringing last night was 
probably as good as any she has ever done. 
It was marred only by a too free use of the 
vibrato. She was deservedly encored.

Mr. Bert Hurvey’s humorous contribu
tions were greatly appreciated. His satire 
"Broadway After Three,” caused uproarious 
laughter, as did the Dancing Crunk, and 
the domestic burlesque, “I Have,” the en
core*. “The Grocer," was Mr. Harvey's

SPLIT jPositively cured by these 
little Pills.

Two Stores
Winnipeg, Dec. 86.—The discussion of the 

Moisons bank robbery, which had almost 
ceased owing to the lack of material, un» 
again become e theme of conversation 
through the action of the authorities m 
handing the case back to the dty police 
after tbe Pinkertons had had It to charge 
toc ai meet three months. The mystery 
which surrounds the whole affair le as .m- 
penetrable as It was to the beginning. 
The authorities of the bank have etiil hope 
of capturing the 'thief or thieves, os ihe 
reward of |10,<XX> now being offered plainly 
Indicates. Facts that have recently ®» ne 
to light show that there Is still muoh to 
be learned concerning the robbery.

Who Was the Maa t
A customer of the bunk stated shortly 

after ihe robbery took place that hewas 
lu the bank about noon a few days oetxt 
tbe rubbery and that be aaw a moo come 
out from the manager’s office after having 
first looked out ot • the door. This man 
curried a good sixed parue.' wrapped In a 
newspaper. He went straight out of the 
bank. Tbe man was described a» of good 
tuaght, dark aud dressed In dark domes. 
Has most noticeable feature, however, was 
a pair of very black, lustrous eyes.

fa itself thle to a circumstance from 
which much assistance In tracing the per
petrators might be derived, but which in 
the hands ot the deteotivas wae an isolated 
fact, quite useless. A gentleman Who had 
heard the description referred to Woe 
struck by the rctereuoe to the black e/m. 
He had met sodi a man. A week or two 
before the robbery this geatlemau bad 
rented a room to a man with large dark
e>Sald He Worked for tbe C. P. 6.

The man ettid be worked on the O.F.tt. 
at night», sleeping to the day time. He 
gave ud the room about the 8th or 10th 
of October and paid hto rent in Molaons 
bank till*. Thcee he took from hto hip 
x-cket in a good sized roll. He said no 
had been transferred went, as bis reason 
for giving up the room. The C.P.B. men 
are paid wltn checka on the Bank of Mon
treal, and Would not to the natural course 
of events be carrying a roll of Motoons 
bank bills. His eyes answered tbe deecriu- 
tlon given of the man seen coming from 
the bank with the paper parcel. When 
he pal’d hie rent the man with the black 
eyes was nccompauled by a friend, shorter 
aud drowsed to a light suit.

A Third Link.
There Is a third link In the chain. A 

prominent real estate agent state» that 
two men came to his office shortly before 
the bank robbery wanting to rent a store 
suitable for a Jewelry establish ment. One 
was tall, with black eye», the other abort 
and dean shaven. They stated they were 
from Montreal. He did not do business 
with them, and their replies to hi* Inter
rogation» led him to SBbpeot that they 
not trustworthy. He saw nothlug of 
a'ter two days before the robbery.

The question that artocs 1» where are 
these two men, aud if found could they 
•how that they had nothing to do with, 
the Moisons bonk robbery!

SECOND DAY AT, ÀThey alio relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.
limaU PHI.

The

PULLEY Centlnuatloa of ^**e 
Shooting Tori"" 

Several ri®°d
r28.-4Rie

the big shooting <^u 

to-day. Several good .«cores 
follows:

St. Thomas
Small Dose.

Û The recognized Standard Wood SpBl 
Pulley the world over.

We are sole manufacturers of this
celebrated pulley In Canada.

We carry all sizes In stock for imme
diate delivery. Our prices are right 
And we solicit orders knowing that we 
make the best Wood Split Pulley in the 
market.

We manufacture a full line of Shaft
ing, Hangers, Pulleys, Clutches, ete.

Telephone No. 3080

Small Price#
Extra, No. *, mhwsnd ouTRUST FUNDS. Brady, 2213$ Stott, 2, out; 

Brown, out; Emslie, 22. out; 
out; Virtue, 2222; Dart, £ 
end Virtue‘divided first mo 
and Dart shot off for third, 
won.

Extra event No. 1. 50 live I 
4, Work 2. Dooley 3. Graydn 
Scene 3, Hallewrll », Faune 
Hundley Dart 4. Thompson 
Emalle 4, Stott 5, Irwin 5, 1

Event No. 9 10 target
Tliomp-m 10. HaltowHl 7 1 
ping 10, Pmlhomme 5. Vlrt 
Brigger (Hamilton) 10, 8t< 
HtBrnno ll), Soane 10.

Event No. 10, 15 t'iTgoi 
Thompson 15. H allowed 15. 
Dtng 14, BSmsUe 12, Virtue 
l'n.'üboamic U. Scene 13.

Event No. 11, 20 targets- 1 
flic 19. Brigger 17 Scaae 19, 
er 18, Thompson 19, Hollowc 
Fanning 18.

i
THE

Æ Toronto
Qeneral

Trusts Co.

*um i Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne.
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

DODGE MANUFACTURE CO.
OF TORONTO. LIMITED, mi

OFFICE 74 YORK STREET.7 £ 2
Griffith ae De Launay.

CELP WANTSD»
ttr Amïïx AT oK GOOD SOAPElb 
W hand, one accustomed^ to shaping brush handles preferred. Piece work or 
time. State wage» if, time work.
Taytor & Ixmn t, Whltevale, Out.

cast, which 1» said to be of exceptional 
strength, I» beaded by Mr. John Griffith, 
the celebrated actor, who will be well re
membered here for bis production ot 
"Faust" and other plays. He Is said In 
title play to bUve a role to which be is ad
mirably suited, and that his portrayal of 
the Huguenot hero, De Launay, is of greet 
powef. The company which supports him 
e heeded by the talented Kathryn Prune)', 
who lute uthleved marked suocew to her 
pretension. Much emphasis Is kild on tbe 
fact thfct this Is the first time a full 
Lyceum Theatre production has ever been 
given In Canada at popular prices. This 
to Itself should be a greet factor to filling 
tbe house at each performance. The dif
ferent erliats billed to appear were ulldril!- 
ed to their respective parts by Mr. Sothern 
himself.

CITY FEEBIIE8 Oil IMPROVED FAMS Apply Burry and Leon T
’ Davenport, Dec; 28.—Jiiuti 
compenlcd by l'atay Fitz: 
here to-day from fhlcagofor 
Casper Leon ot Now York, f 
champt-Mif-hlp ot. the wor 
night, under the "ausplcee r 
Athletic Club. There will b 
ment to Friday, ae has been ; 
principal* are throneh fniln! 
doing UtrWt work. Barry to 
Stllh Fitzgerald this raornin 
did a little tvoric with the 
cn«l with b*" truiner, Jaek M 
v ho ha* lK-en here two weeks 

of the Moline A. O.,

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.

FINANCIAL.J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

.
T O 41 «TOOK FOR BALE-A SNAP, 
fj . Mr .McConnell, 43 Adelaldestreet 
east. Tel. 1054.

24

-Ask Your 
—Tobacconist for

ART.
.—w..-....—-.............-.................... .

J. 'Wto'SSSS 5 BBSS
i.est, Toronto. its ms 

of condition.
and Honeysetf • [extra 
mild] Cut Ping In tine, 
titesle * Honeysett,

116 Bay Street.

OPTICIANS.Robert Mantell’s Return.
Robert Muntell will be at the Grand 

Oper» Htouse next week lu a repertoire, in
cluding Ms new play, entitled "A Secret 
Warrant" by A. W. Trema.vne of Mont
real. The drama has made quite a sensa
tion, and bids fair to duplicate the numer
ous successes made by' this talented author. 
As a romantic actor, Robert Mantell prob
ably hold* the first place ou the American 
stage, and 1» the sole representative In this 
country of that class of drama, which made 
Uharlee Fechter and Henry Irving great 

The plays of Dumas, D’Khnery and 
are of a unique school, certainly 

melodramatic, but of a high class literature 
and far removed from tbe Inferior works 
of the English reallsis. Mr. Mantell made 
hie first pronounced hit In a Sardlou piny, 
when aa Lotto Ipanoff, he made the publie 
ask, “Who Is this brilliant actor who comes 
utromnounord among usV” Realizing his fit
ness, be followed up his success with roles 
of the mine school, quickly made himself 
a star, and preserved the hero of romance, 
which was fast dyln< out. Mr. Mantell’s 
program for the week Is appended. Mon
day and Saturday matinees and Wednes
day night, “A Secret Warrant”; Monday 
and Thursday nights, “The Face In the 
Moonlight”; Tuesday night, “Moobars’’; 
Wcducedny mutlbeo, “Romeo otul Juliet”; 
Friday night, “Hamlet"; Saturday night, 
“Othello."

RllAround the
The Eureka A. aunound 

pull off some amateur bouts]
Sammy fallaBan and Jim II 

meet In Elmira or Hamilton! 
great flgbt.—Buffalo (Courier. I

Referee Leslie Fcar.^ gave I 
Ibe decision In his 20-round bq 
Bradley of Philadelphia at 71 
Tuesday nlglii.

Charley 'MtiKcevcr has «is 
Frank Bartley at Chicago on 
next. McKeever -will start 
Ffctiadelphla at once, accord 
arrangement*.

According to report. BarncJ 
Ingham I'lub at England 4 
trick on Chtorley Mitchell an] 
letting thrill see some seed 
train ami declaring that ht 
Dodils. Mit obeli was fnrtou 
when be discovered R on thl 
flgbt.

Joe Choynskl, who wae rot 
pound -bout -with Gus Ruhlhi 
Lenox Athletic Vlub of Now I 
10. bas Informed Mfluag-r 1 
hr would be unable to flgbt J 
•aid to be suffering from-m-l 
zoning In tbe right hand and 
pliyslirlans hope to ward off t

Mitiadiy H.«ab was the refl 
between a Colored man and a 
■Chicago the other day. Wheri 
ed he raid’ "Oentlenw*. ibU 
the best fights I ever saw 
fighters 1* a colored man anj 
a Jew. The referee Ls an il 
of ns has any country and 
better cull It a drivw.’’

I Of Tuesday’s light-weight 
York Tbe Journal says: Jol 
all over Jack Daly and recel 
slon. It Is likely that had 1 
worked out acrordlng to th' 
It iwouJd have been ’’Gnne b 
He Jabbeil Daly with the lei 
and nose looked very badly. 1 
a chance at anything. Hi» n 
forever framing with little lnj 
hi* defence was the most ti 
able. (Ians’ lack of aggrewof 
ed his having a knockout to 
did everything to I>aly that II 
do with glove*. Beyond the j 
awkward determined rushes I 
,iig In his favor.

V. C. C.’s Easy Victory
Guelph,' Dec. es.—The find 

of the. e-imon was played ill 
hockey rink here to-night 1 
Canada College Juniors and 1 
terraedlate Victorias. Tbe t<j 
lent shape. Gooil playing 
Loth team*, but Upper Cari 
much for Ihe Vic*. The aeoJ 
In favor of Upper Canada.

The Duke on the
Brantford, Dec. 28.—Duke] 

[ lug hockeyints played their 
h-re to-n'ghr. and ticoke el 

F *, oriug seven gcal*. The 
t was made up a* follow*: I 

wood, (hwby, Ktng, Utile, 
l’armeuter.

TRADE MARK#

BILLIARD GOODS. PATENTS.
ôrôT IUUVT AND MA YI j E K—103 B A X-5ss&$t
œgtfSS&tTt&PtMæJi
Chun lea I Engineer.

are

New and handsome Designs In Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of Une Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignant. 
Vitae, Çowling Alley Balls Maple 
Plus, Etc.

Billiard repairs ot 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846
Phone No! 81*. 74 York St.. Toronto.

men. 
Bardou

werethem

proper parue» quick sale *ud jlgjpruljts, 
«end for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Datent Agency (limited). Teronts.

all kinds
Mr. THE ISLAND OF GUAM

BUSIN BBS CA RDS.______ %
rxU. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, Ü 
I ) King-street west. Toronto.

1-IANU, HUL’SKHULO 
out removal; reasonable- 
street east. 246

Will Have a Navel Instead of a Mili
tary Governor.

cdWashington, D.C., Dec. 28.—The Island 
of Guam will probably be different from 
the other colonial possessions or depend- 

of the United States to having a 
naval to*toad of a military governor. The 
reason ls that the sole object for the selec
tion and acquirement of the Island, was 
to obtain a conveniently located naval <eta- 
tlon for American warships, and that being 

should _

a UVANUEb 
/X furniture, 

totes. 73 AdeBszelton's Vltallzer 
- cures Loss of Power, 

Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis s I o n a , 
Stunted Development 
and all aliment* 
brought on by self- 
abise—a never-failing 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment. 62. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D„
308 Yonge-slreet, Toronto.

Makescuries
-i AA/ k NEATLY PRINTED UABUti, 
I 1 II III - billheads, dodgers or label*, 

to Baruard, JU6 Victorla-st. 24dYouAt the Prince»».

Strong
Again

Crowded house» ere greeting the Cum- 
mtogs Block Company's performances of 
"Lend Me Your Wife" at the Princass 
Theatre till» week. and. burnt* of laughter 
at every moment keen the audience to the 
brightest mood. This seems to be the most 
pleasing comedy of the season. Next week 
this organization will offer a sumptuous 
production of Onlda's gredt Russian story, 
-Moths,” which Is to be not only present
ed with handsome settings, but also a now 
addition to the cast, to the person of bliss 
Eleanor Browning, who makes her first ap
pearance bere with till» oomtiotiy next 
Monday, as “Vera." Miss Browning seems 
to be quite a charming actress of the Julla 
Arthur type to appearance and disposition; 
to conversation she suggests the same mag
netism, and In fact resembles our Julia very 
strongly. Her striking appearance should 
bring tier immediate recognition here In 
Toronto, and as she 1» said to be Just u« clev
er as she 1» pretty she will further add to 
the strength of the Cummings Company. 
"Motile" has not been eeem to Toronto to 
some time. Some years ago It was con
sidered one of the most popular plays of 
the theatre, and Onlda’s book, being so 
well-known, It will undoubtedly prove t.s 
popular as ever. It to certainly a play 
of tile very best soit. Mr. Wrigthit Hunt
ington appears as Lord Jura, Mr. Glazier as 
Zouroff, Mr. O'Neil as Correzc, Miss Brown
ing aa Vera and Miss Andrews as Lady 
Dolly.

M tou^'NeortumerXil^ KtotLw«to °

m UY OUR SPECIALITE DINNER#— JL six fur |1. Arcade Restaurant.

rTLTSON & #‘>N,rt Queen east, Toronto.

bave exclusivethe case I he navy 
control. Tbe command will be of Import
ance, for the Island has a population ot 
more than 8000 people, and so far from 
these being barbarians, about 1400 of them 
are of European extraction. aROOFERS,

CORINTHIAN LODGE AT I LOME.
TV/T ARGUMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS & 
JYa contractors,103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841.The Colored Masons Make Merry la 

Richmond Hall.
One of the Jollleet as well ae tbe largest 

crowd» that ever met In Richmond Hall, 
was there last night, on the occasion ot 
tbe first annual At Home of Corinthian 
Lodge, A.F.andA.M„ No. 16. About 2U0 
couples were present, who, after listening 
to an admirably rendered musical program, 
devoted the balance ot tbe evening to 
dancing, followed by refreshments. The 
hall was suitably decorated, and the Boor 

mild condition. The committee 
the following must certainly 
at the succee» which their 

first annual At Home has met with: W. 
It. Ward, J. B. A. Richarde, C. H. Corey, 
T. ill. Johnson, E. Jones, G. A. Brown.

* DR. GULL’S
Î CeJebrated English Remedy

legal cards.
... ........................... -—..........•--.■-.■-4»

E. hanbeor^lu^barris^b.later «election, and that, too, was en
cored.

Mr. W. N. Shaver ls a traveler, with a 
light baritone voice, which he use* with 
effect. "Rory, Dartin'," by Hope Temple, 
was Ms contribution, and It wae well suug. 
Mr. George U. Joseph Is another commer
cial man, with music to hto soul and body, 
and hie musical novelties—a satire on Pad
erewski, n solo on a Japanese fiddle (with 
one string), amt an English coffee pot solo— 
created roars of laughter, while one could 
not help ulimiting seriously the skill of Ms 
work.

Miss Maud Snarr sang sweetly and with 
good expression. Ae a relief, Mtos Snarr 
gave a steady, smooth tone, and has not 
fallen into the vibrato habit. Mis» Frances 
World presented "Cell Me Back," by Dwi- 
za, displaying her really fine voice to ad
vantage and winning a hearty emcore, to 
which she declined to respond.

8enor Gonzales to a Spanish tenor, re
cently located In Toronto, and he was 
awaited with Interest. Hto voice to lyric 
In quality, with upper notes really good. 
An encore was demanded and acknowledged 
by a bow.

Mise Henrietta Shipe was a thoroughly 
efficient accompanist.

The souvenir program wo* an elaborate 
work of art, with a handsome lithographed 
front, and a host ot advertisements oe- 
tween the covers, which goefl to show to at 
the travelers elwuya have an eye to busi
ness.

J.___Solicitor,
rtlüg-etreet wewt.

I cures Gonorrliœfl, Gleet, Stricture 
Price 61.00 per bottle.

3 Agency-308 Yonge-st., Toronto
,-uaN, w MACLEAN, BARUISIBB, 
]( solicitor, * notary, etc., 3i Victoria- 
Street. Money to loan- _____

wns Inl enle 
composed of 

gratified
., iupmiN Sc LEE, BARRISTERS, SO/ 
C ltoltors notaries etc. Phone 1588. 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.feel

LOST. CHURCH, BA URLSTICKS, 
I Building,’’ cor. 
J, If. Reeve, Q.C,

KICVE *
ninge%?Temperitoce-
The»*. L. Cburcû.» .
E "DlncenT OST-ONK LARGE SPOTTED FON 

I j hound, answers to the name ot 
"Prince." Reward at Bull's Head Hotel.PERSONAL.
John Beers.

“’X’. 1
J. B. Stratton. M.L.A., Peterboro, ls re

gistered at the Queen's.
J. F. Wilkinson of The Province, Van

couver, B.C., to a guest at tbe Koesln.
Mr. F. Jackson ira» elected trustee of 

School Section No; 20, Bust York, yesterday 
morning.

Rev. Thoma* Crosby, Methodist mission
ary to tbe Indian» on the Paritlo Coast, Is 
In the dty.

Mr. Anbrey White, Assistant Commission
er off Crown Lands, left yeeterday for 
Braoebridge to spend the holidays.

Col. Jacobs, chief secretary ot the Sal
vation Army In Canada, and wife have re- 
turned from a tour of the Bermudas.

Harry Symons, W. G. Sbortreed. Lleut.- 
Ool. C. Jarvis, Toronto, are registered at 
the High OommlesUmer’s Office In London.

Mr. Frank Pritchard of New York re
turned home after finding Christmas 
with Ms paient» at 2Uu Seaton-wticet yes
terday.

At the Grand Union are: George A. Riggs, 
Brantford; Miss O. Byre, Windsor, Ont.; 
J. W. Balls, James Brumant and s«i, Ham
ilton: Jamew H. Stewart and wlfe.ltimltb’» 
Falls: W. W. Porte, Brighton; Vf.A.. Davla, 
Belleville.

At the Arlington: Miss V Engstrom, 
Parti, France; Mias M Arthy, Paris, 
Fihnce; J A Colby. Newmarket; O- A Ward, 
Chicago, III.; 6Ir E Davis, Quebec; W H 

y, Montreal; J D Peafold and wife, 
York; W H Hunt. Hot Springs, Ark.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT s. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
H.e Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Even- 

589 Jarrls-stttot.

tors,
Hamilton Night at the Grand.

Th'e will be Hamilton night at the 
Grand Opera House. A Mg delegation ot 
Ambitious City people are coming down to 
see Andrew Robson as The Prince of 
Welee to ‘‘the Royal Box." A matinee 
will be given on Saturday, and It promises 
to be the largest of the season.

ou
tFÏLM K II & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
K Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto, George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irrlug,
C. II. Porter.ARTICI.ES for sale.

isKiSPTTIOR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
JJ piping, fittings, etc. The A. It. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto, Sporting Mleeell

HI* Excellency the Govern 
consented to pltice Ihe |x«4l 
to 'the first ehamptouriilp mà 
son, between tbe Ottawa» i 
on Jan. 7.

The Jolly Wanderer* will 
time*» their dinner on Thu 
the Granite Club. McC'onkey 
the catering, which will b 
Bent. Gllonnu's orchestra. 
Bill Moody, Percy Bailey . 
ruthers will look after 4M- 
which promises to be the be 
at a dinner.

Tommy Dude Easterbrool; 
/Brahnnel of the old Met#, ' 
poems to tbe matter of wain 
dtble from the Buttery to < 

caller on the Leagu 
Tommy’s all

The Bijou Theatre.
The Mil at this popular house Is surpris

ingly good. The Siduiune, Mr. and Mrs., 
ere truly the best Yankee character por
trayers that have been seen here In years, 
and to their novel sketch of a /aimer am
ong the dty folks to a true picture neatly 
presented by the S1d«nans. The Parisian 
trio do some wonderful grotesque work. 
Mr, John Kurkamp, the Chesterfield vocal
ist and musician, has lost none off hto 
preetlgo- The Hunting trio have a Side
splitting sketch, which has caught ou well. 
The Two Fautas are highly pleasing In 
tlietr unique act. The three Gardner bro
ther», musical artists, play on all kind» ot 
lrustrument#, while Master Dick Introduce* 
several neat sperialtleti. The Bouffon» pre
sent a genuine "Humpty-Dumpty” perform
ance, width to full of new pantomime 
tricks, and keeps the audience to oonvol- 
swns, as It 1s ell fun while they are cm 
Che stage, and the people appear never to 
tire of them. Prof. Stevens Introduces all 
the mg time melodies to a surprising man
ner, with other excellent novelties. This 
week’s gigantic MU to hard to equul, and 
Manager Robinson to to be congratulated 
on tils success, end the patronage to the 
beet to the city. Two shows dally, after
noon and evening. Secure your tickets to 
advance—popular prices.

C TOVES, RANGES. HEATERS AND 

street, 1292 Queen-street west.
money to loan.

WSSSilS!St£Ui^S& l
to Adelalde-street cast.ANSWERED A SUDDEN CALL

PERSONAL.
LOANS — AGENTS *1 

Reynolds, 15 Toronto- ,A | PER CENT.
wanted, 

street, Toronto,
James McCabe, a G. ft. R- Employe, 

Died Saddealy of Heart Fail
ure—An Upright Man.

A respected and well-known citizen In 
the person of James McCabe died sudden
ly yeeterday morning, from an attack of 
heart failure, at hts late home et 
Markham-strcet. Mr. McCabe wae seem
ingly to the best of health up to a short 
time before his death, and on Tuesday was 
at work. In the evening he returned home 
at the usual hour, and after partaking of 
bis supper, sat around the hcu»e for sev
eral hoars before retiring. About mid
night he vas seized with e pain In bis 
heart, and three hours afterwards passed 
away peacefully. Deceased waa In his 62nd 
year, and was born to. Ireland. He came 
to this country 18 years ago. and when 
two years here he waa engaged on the 
Grand Trunk as a car checker, and after
wards promoted to the position of wetgh- 
master, an office which he held until h's 
death. He was stationed at the foot of 
Blmcoe-street. and was looked upon as a 
trusted employe, and * greet favorite. 
Deceased leaves a widow and five children, 
three sons and two daughters. The chil
dren arc James, of the Home Savings and 
Loan Oomnany: Philip, fireman on the 
Grand Trunk; John, a commercial traveler 
in New York; Mrs. Fred. McNabb, wife of 
the Yonge-street furrier, and Mis» Virgle. 
who ls at home. Mr. McCabe was a regu
lar attendant ot St.Peter's Roman Catholic 
Church, and a member of St. Patrick’s 
Commanderv. No. 212, Knights of St. John. 
The funeral will 
of Undertaker W. K. Murphy, and will 
inke place to-morrow morning to St.Peter’s 
Church, where high mass will be celebrat
ed by 
to 8t.
Obe. the absent »on. will arrive from 
New York this morning.

FEmisi
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street. Toronto.

m O BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN-,L°3 asrvfflS .and Loan Ikiuipuuy, 60% Adelalde-stieet ; ■

MEDICAL. ONE Y LOANED—BICYCLES 8TOB- 
JM, ed. Ellsworth’s, 2UU, 23v% »ud Ml 1 
lunge-street, opposite Albert. ’

was a
Fifth-avenue.
•with rodents and tacks, end 
ped bis mental trolley he 
Salvation Army.-Washlngtoi

It 1s rumored to New Orlea 
Fitzgerald, whose excellent 
last three seasons has earn- 
meut of horsemen racing a 
('My. I* to handle the (lag 
'Memphis meeting. The Me 
men) wdhld certainly mal; 
with the New Orleans hoc 
were to secure Mr. 
starting.

The ITilversit>-eMTiicaga 
hold a In nge indoor Ttiri k 
content, till* winter. It wl 
an open meet for college*, 
high schools. In which wre* 
pas) Ik* con)puts will be aildi d 
program off Indoor track eve 
date and plmc for bolding ) 
l’pf yet decided upon, but 11 
held «nue lime lu March a 
Tattersair*.

wx It. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS. 
I ) Consumption. Brouohltls and Catarrh 
specialty treated ny medical tobirations. 
VO College-street. Toronto.

CTaac
New

81 Freehold Building. ™*T

M
Capt. Thomas Harding 

of the 88. Express has been suspended 
for three months, lieenuee h1z veesel went 
ashore in" the fog off Boa Portage Island, 
Owing to hto neglect to take soundings.

The certificate of ' VETERINARY.

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Op&ti^My and 
night Telephone 861.

Y F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONET ; 
_L on household goods, planes, organs» f. 
m.ycles, horacs aud wagons, call end ret 
oar instalment plan of lending; small pot' „ meut, b, the «rn week^a^tranMO. ,

19, Lewlor Building;ed 7 I ,

llzger:
Empire Theatre.

The popular Temperance-street amnsc- 
good bouses this 

amouH equilibrists, 
spellbound throughout 

performance of their wonderful feat». 
Bil. Bryan and comphoy keep the andJ- 

ln roar# of laughter in their tatast

Much in Little Two Girl Lepere.
Columbus, Dec. 28.—Ohio will establish n 

“Molokai" In the hills of Perry County for 
the care of two lepers. The patients are 
daughters off Mrs. Uarryof NewLextogton; 
Hannah, aged 19. and Mary, ngdil 13. Ihe 
father, an old soldier, contracted the disease 
in the Booth during the war and died 
several year# ago of another malady. The 
mother goes with them.

Why They Didn’t Wreatle.
Rochester, Dec. 28.—Dan Orme» of Park

ersburg, W. Va., refused to wreslle Ed. 
Atherton off Cuba, N.Y., for the reason, ns 
he stated, that there were no people In Ihe 
house. The match was to have been for 
a side bet of S3GÛ ami the gete receipts. 
Each man, however, pouted a forfeit vf 
$50 for a match for 6500 to come off at an 
early date In this dty.

tlons confidential, 
nntee Coiupsav. It 
No. 6 Klng-strew

ment resort Is drawl 
week. Knto-Ners, the 
hold the audience

west
It especially tree of Hood’s Pills, for no medl. 
tine ever contained so greet curative power In 
to small space. They are • whole medicine

the HOTELS.Mr.
emce
Irish comedy. Messrs. Leonard and, Ful
ton, to tiidr screaming one-act comedy, 
give a decidedly up-to-date Buffalo BUI pro
duction, and remind one of the third Uet 
In the “Silver King.” There ls a clever 
tramp act done by Fred Vice In an original
costume. Miss Viola Sheldon, to her bean- __. ,
tlful rendering of "Because I Love You," thest, always ready, al
ia a pe rfect treat, and Invariably receives ways efficient always sat- 
a double encore. There ls a clever sketch Isfactory; prevent a Cold 
artist team in the tMrd act, who do some 0r fever, cure c’l liver Ills 
clever dancing. A special matinee will be ,iPv heuku-r » hao/n.. ... ~held Saturday. Evening performances et ÎÏ* , -:xar‘d!c3’ constipation, etc. 2k»
8 o’clock. .* the only PiUs to take with Hood’s Rarsaparill*

rpilE GRAND UNION.-L CHARLES A. CAMPBELf»Hood’s YOXQB-HOTEL, 353 
Rates one dollar per do 

Specto! attention given 
M. A Harper, Proprietor.

UlLTON 
street, 

v, arm rooms, 
dining-room.
c & , Feojn Hlrkory-9

John Macdonald of 7 Hlc 
wife .lane. Etomn Smith .1 
Wh'ite'a-lnnc. .Jolm Humpl 
•ircet, and James Aggr-it. I; 
are under

be under the direction Pills
■ rnVnn nS,,rfc,prit<Dr.r'j. w.1

Hirst, propriétés.

arrest, chargci 
KWf'r* or frequenters of a t
a* 7 Hickory-street.

Rev. Father Mlnnehau, and thence 
Michael*# Cemetery. Mr. John Mc-
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THE RECORD AT BROAD JUMPING.
Wonderful Stride» In the Develop

ment of This Department 
of Athletic».

Of the various events In the branch of
averts known as track and field athletics, 
none, perhaps, bn a shown such a steady and 
merked advancement from year to year as 
that cat tiic running broad, jump. It can be 
srtd to have reached Its height this year, 
when three men broke tihe lmtenrolleglate 
record of 22 feet, 11>4 Inches, made by Vic
tor Mapes of Colombia In 1891, and two of 
the world's records of 23 feet 7'/6 Inches, 
made by M. M. Hoecngrave at Sydney, 
Australia, In 1880. The new totercolleglute 
record Is credited to Meyer, PriMtcta of 
Syracuse University, who, at the annual 
games at Berkeley Oval, on May 28, cleared 
23 feet 7% inches. J. P. Remington and 

Kraeoaleln of the University of 
1’ermeylviuila were the other two that pass
ed tiic former record.

On June 11, at the spring dime» of the 
New York A.C. at Trover's Mend, Meyer 
I'rinsteiio broke his own Intercollegiate and 
nt the same time the world’s record by 
jumping 23 fea t 8% laches. Whatever wind 
Mew at the time the Jump wus made was 
litlh-Uid the performer, but no material ad
vantage accrued to the athlete from the 
slight breeze. There were few who thought 
that these figures could be food surpassel. 
bur. It «lis not Prlnsteln'» good fortune to 
lvold tile record even tor a season, a» “ U 

the University of Dublin

a. o.

Newborn of ■^■^■PM 
made urw figures at game» held at the 
Befl'e Bridge grounds, with a Jump of 23 
feet 9% todies. The new bolder I# a 
young giant, standing 6 feet 2t$ Inches In 
lioigitr and weighing 190 pounds. On the 
itoy h-* made the world's record he. Jump
ed further than 23 feet three times, and 

than Ihtrt, he Is said 'to have startl'd 
some distance back of title "take off’’ when 
he mad:- his Mg jump, actually clearing 
within one-quarter of tin Inch of 24 fee*.

The study of broad Jumping dates back 
to 1882, when J. F. Jenkins. Jr., of Colum
bia. cleared 21 feet 3 inches. From that 
time an Improved style' has been the fea
ture of almost every record-breaking per- 

A mu and a Jump character
ized the work of the eUrly Jumpers; now 
every movimu-nt from the start to the “take 
off" to carefully studied, and, in It» way, 
accounts for the results obtained. No ex
hausting run Is taken: the distance from 
the "take off" Is carefully paced, so that 
the Jumper will reach the mark In the 
per s<rkle. and then. Knurling «lowly, a 
man gradually Increases his pace, do* reach
ing top speed until Juat as he reaches the 
"lake off," when all his strength is sva-il- 
alilc for the supreme effort. The poise 
of the body and the swing of the arms are 
also of the greatest vaine, and have been 
reduced bv cureful study to a science. The 
intercollegiate records from 1876 to 1887 
are below the tnterscholastic record of 21 
feet 5 Inches, made by F. L. Pell of Cutler 
School In 1891. The fact that seasoned ath
letes up to 1887 could not do better than a 
school boy at a later date is conclusive 
proof of the wonderful stride» made in the 
development of style, system and training.

The following table Js interesting oe 
showing the gradual Improvement in tlie 
Intercollegiate record from 1870 to 18J8.

Ft. in.
1876—H t Willoughby, C of P.. 18 ZK
S£d* ? $&£i*'oiw6ii:::: 8. i 
K=1‘ ”,2K-1 !»
1882—J F Jenkln#, Jr., LolumiWa.. 20 •»..
1884-0 Bodelson. Folumbta
1SH7-T G Bifearman, Yale ...........21 11
1889—T fi Shearman, Yale  ........ 22
1891—Victor Mopes. Columbia.

Ihtosteto ...............

more

forma nee.

21 8>i

22
.. 231898—Meyer

tourists have a time.

North End Cycllet» Enjoy Their An
nual Concert* Dance nnd 

Christ ma» Tree.
entertainment and Christmas tree 

Tourists’ Cycle Club in their 
last night wa» a pronounced 

In every respect, there being a good

The
held bv the
club rooms 
enccess
crowd In attendance. The two large front 

tastefully decorated with flagsrooms were 
and bunting and at one end of the front 
room stood a large Christmas tree, ladel 
with present, there being every thing from 
a shoe lace to a marble does.

On entering the club house each guest was 
given a number and ss Santa Claus took 
something from the tree he called out for 
the owner of the corresponding number to 

forward. After the present» had all 
been distributed a musical program wus 
presented. Finally dancing was indulged 
In. after which refreshments were served, 
bringing an enjoyable evening to an end.

come

Yachting Gossip.
E. K. M. Wedd has been appointed acting 

secretary of the Lake Sailing Skiff Asso
ciation during the absence of the secretary, 
L. J. Levy.

A denotation from the several yacht and 
skiff clubs Availed on HI» Worship the 
Mayor yesterday morning, and were promis
ed a cup for next season's racing In the 16- 
foot class combined club races.

All arrangements are completed tor the 
Queen City Yacht Club's annual ball, to be 
held In Confederation Life Building on Fri
day Dec. 30, 1896. Those who have not al
ready obtained their tickets can do so from 
the treasurer of the club, W. J._ Foy, 28 
Leader-lane, between 10 a.m. and u p.m. up 
to Friday.

The secretary of the Lake Sailing Stiff 
Association has Just had issued the new 
amendments, and sent them to all clubs and 
parties interested In skiff sailing and budd
ing. A very Interesting article appears 111 
Rudder of this Issue, In reference to rib
bing. anil free-board decking, etc. The In
terlake Raring Association and Boston 
Knoekzbom Association have just appoint
ed a committee to look Into the question 
and report to the clubs. While these larger 
assortstluns are only discussing, the matter. 
It Is pleasing io note that a Canadian or
ganization adopted this system some three 
months ago. at the annual meeting of the 
Lake Sailing .Skiff Association, held In To
ronto. The new rules have been found 
satisfactory, judging from the number of 
skiffs and small yacht» being Built.

Montreal Jot».
Montreal, Dee. 28.—(Sperial.)—Hon. Mr. 

Iianly has not yet replied to the Invitation 
fit1 Tuesday’s meeting.

The rumor Is again revived that a new 
cordage company will be organized here In 
the nenr future.

Like file Thornhill Case.
Woodbury. Conn., Dec. 28.—While Mrs. 

Charles Munson was eating her Christmas 
dinner dessert yesterday afternoon an 
orange seed lodged In her throat anil ehoked 
her In death before medical aid could be 
summoned.

A hh»—Barton.
Miss Louie Abbs, eldest daughter of Mr. 

Robert Abbs, was married last night to 
Mr. V>". J. Burton.physle.il director of King 
ston Central Y. II. <’. A.

Logon—Morgan.
On Wednesday, Dee. 28, at St. Catharines, 

John 1’. Logan of Toronto was married 
to Elsie Gladys, daughter of Richard 11 ur
ea n.

SECOND DAY AT A THOMAS.
pc International 
nnment With 
od Score».

Continuation of 
Shooting: Tot 

Several /
28.—The second day efSt Thomas, 

the Mg shooting tournament is In fuit blast 
good scores were -rnaue asto-day. £ 

follows:
Extra, No. 0.

Brady. 221» !
Brown, out/ Emslle, 22, out; Falrburu, 222, 
out; ViitSe, 2222; Dart, 222, out. Brady 
and Vtrtie divided first money. Falrburu 
end Dart shot off for third, and Fairhura 
won.

Extra event No. 1. 30 live birds— Llndslcy 
4. Werk 2, Donkey 3. Graydon 8, Barker 8, 
Scene 3. Ha'llowrll 5, Fanning 0, Wood 4, 
Handley Dari 4, Thompson 4, Virtue 4, 
Bmstte 4, Stott 5, Irwin 5, George 3.

Event No. 9. 1» targets—Parker 10, 
Thompson 10. H»Howell <, Wood 10, Fan, 

' ring 10, rredhomme 5. Virtue 7, Irwin- 8, 
Brlgger (Hamilton) 10, Stott (Braes) 6, 
Bmelie It), Scene 10.

Event No. 10. 15 targets—Parker 10, 
Thompson 15. HaHowell 15, Wood 15, h an
ting 14, Emslle 12. Virtue 13, Brlgger 14, 
Lnahomme 0, Seane 13.

I Event No. 11, 20 targets—Emslle 11. Mr- 
■ho 19, Brlgger 17, Seane 19, Stott 19, Park
er 18, Thompson io, Hollowell 18, Wood 20, 
Fanning 18.

0
misa and out—Parker, out: 

Stott, 2, out; Donley, out;

Barry and Leon To-Nl*ht.
Davenport, Dec. 28.—JUnmy Barry, ac

companied by l’aitsy Fitzgerald, arrived 
here to-day from Chicago for his fight with 
Casper Leon of New York, for the bantlim 
championship of the world, to-morrow 
night, under the auspices of the Tri-Glty 
Athletic Club. There will be no postpone
ment to Friday, ae has been reported. Both 
principal» are through training, and only- 
doing light wort. Barry took a road run 
with Fitzgerald this morning, while Leon 
Mi a little work with the punching Imi; 
and with Ms tmlner, Jack Manning. Leon, 
who ha» been here two weeks tranliig In the 

of the Moline A. C., Is in the pinkroom* 
of condition.

Around the Ring.
The Eureka A. C. announces that it will 

pul! off some amateur bouts next month.
•9siuEiy--fallahan and Jim Popp may soon 

meet tn Elmira or Hamilton. It will be a 
great fight.—Buffalo Courier.

Referee Leslie Pearce gave Oscar Gardner 
the decision In his 20-round bout with Frank 
Bradley of Philadelphia at Wheeling, W.V. 
Tuesday night.

Cbirley ‘McKeevcr has signed to box 
Frank Bartley at Chicago on Saturday night 
next. McKeever will start West from 
Philadelphia at once, according to present 
arrangements.

According te report. Barnce of the Birm
ingham OluR at England worked a neat 
trick on f’hhrley Mitchell and Dick Bnrge, 
letting thein see some second-rate negro 
train ami declaring that he was Bobby 
Dodds. Mitchell was furious at the trick 
when be discovered It on the night of the 
fight.

Joe Cboynski, who wa« looked for a 20- 
round bout with tins Rnlilin before the 
Lenox Athletic flub of New York on Jan. 
10, has Informed Manager O Rourke that 
he would be unable to fight. Ghoynskl.* 
•aid to be suffering from acute blood poi
soning In the right hand and arm, but his 
physicians hope to ward off serloue results.

Maiaduy H.xgnti was the referee of a bout 
between a colored man and a white man in 
(Chicago the other day. When It was finish
ed he raid: "Gentlemen, this was one or 
the best fights I ever saw. One of the 
flgSTcrs Is a colored man and the other I* 
a Jew. The referee is an Irishmen. None 
of us has any country end I think I had 
better call It a draw.”

Of-Tuesday's light-weight battle In New 
York The Journal say»: Joe Gan# put It 
all over Jack Daly nnd received the deci
sion. It Is likely that had the thing been 
worked out aci-ordtne to the racing (Bart 
It mould have been “Gnns by 20 1*"*“*L 
He tabbed Daly with the left till his eyes 
nnd nose looked very badly, and never took 
a chance at anything. His right htr«d was 
forever coming with little Inside poll», and 
H« defence was the most perfect Imagin
able. Cans' lack of aggressiveness Prevent
ed his having a knockout to his credit. He 
did everything to Daly that It to possible to 
do with gloves. Beyond the willingness nnd 

- awkward determined rashes Daly had noth
in his favor.-tug

U. C. C.'s Easy Victory at Gnelph.
Guelph, Dee. 28.—The first hockey game 

of the. season was played nt Petrie'» new 
hoc-key rink here to-night between Upper 
1'ana-in College Juniors and the Guelph In
ti rilled,lute Victorias. The tee was In excel
lent -shape. Good playing was done by 
loth teams, but Upper Canada waa too 
much for the Vies. The score waa 21 to 5 
in favor of Upper Canada.

The hake on the Rond. ,
Brantford. l)ee. 28.—Duke Collins' tour

ing hockeylsts played -their opening game 
here to-ii'gln. ami broke even, each side 
kc oi-lug seven goals. The visiting team 
was made up as follows: McLean, East- 
wood. ('osby. King, Lillie, Morrison and 
I’armenter.

Sporting: Miscellany.
His Excellency the Govc-rnrsr-Geueral has 

consented' to plhce the puck tor the- face
■ tu .tihe first championship match ot the seal 
g ran. between tile Ottawa» and Shamrocks 
■f. on Jan. 7.

The Jolly Wanderers will hnve a great 
8 time at their dinner on Thursday night at 
§■ the Granite Club. MeConkey will attend to 
H” the catering, which will be of the very 
1 Ixtrt. Gliounn's orchestra, Bert Hlievey, 
1 Bill Moodv, Percy Bailey end Will Cav
il rulhers will look after 4*s ente.rtalnmeut, 
A which promises to be the be$t
[31 at a dinner. *

Tommv Dude Easterbrook, the Beau 
» Brumuiel of the old Mets, whose frivolous
■ poems In the mut ter of waistcoats were au- 

dtble from the Battery to Coogan's Bluff.
i! wa» a caller on the League push at the 
'£ Fifth-avenue. Tommy’s tittle Is Infested 
■ with rodents nnd tucks, and since be slip

ped bis mental trolley he has Joined the 
•alvetlou Army.—Washington Post.

It Is rumored 111 New Orleans that Starter 
Fitzgerald, whose excellent work there the 
last three seasons has earned the Indorse
ment of horsemen racing at the Crescent 
City, is to handle the ting at the cunning 
'Memphis meeting. The Memphis manage
ment would certainly make a ten-strike 
with the New Orleans horsemen It they 
were tn serurc Mr. Fitzgerald to do their 
starting.

Tlie University of Chicago Is planning to 
hold a large Indoor track and gymnastic 
contest th!« winter. It will* probably be 
all Open meet for colleges, iicadeanles mid 
high schools. In which wrestling and mvm- 
nasil - contests will be added to Ihe titular 
ivngrnm of indoor track events. The exact 
dote and place for holding the contests are 
I'vt vet (l-A'ilc] upon, hilt the meet will he 
held some time in March and probably at 
TntlrrsaU's.

j wet pm uji

HIfkory-Streot.
John Mardounlcjl of 7 Hhrkor.r-sTroot, his 

u-ifo .Iniuf. Kmmn Smith. John Noonan. 4 
n'h lip's-hi n<«. John Humphrey. 88 Peter- 
•Imet. and James Aggpit. VI Hayter-stnvt 
#tre tmdpr arrest, vhonrod with frying 
iT'TT fr^iuenf org of a disorderly bou* > 
■t 7 Hickory-btreot.

Cover Your I^egs
with a pair of Crawford Bros,’

Model Tro
Heavyweight worsted goods, all

$2.95. $3.50, $4.00, $5.0prand $6.00.
Iressy patterns, to order, onlyne\

0

m

'0/MVO0#lV-Orderid
17 Yonge St-, opp. Simpson Bldg. 
IO Queen at. W-, oor. Spadlna Ave-Two Stores

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD.

Hr. A. E. Smythe'e Farewell Address 
at Forum HAll.

Mr. A. B. 8. Smythe's farewell address 
under Universal Brotherhood Lodge 
auspices In Forum Hall to a large audience 
last night, was such as will work for the 
compawlomuto alms of the brotherhood long 
after he has gone hence. In short «pace, 
more than its spirit cannot be given. That 
was a revelation to some, to those who hud 
not seen eye to eye with the speaker in 
the past on some public questions. Finished 
and cultured, a» ai literary effort, Mr. 
Smytbe’s address from Its Initial reference 
to the varied cycle» of life, down through 

changes, to thisall Its permutations and 
and past lives, and In the preparation for 
the lives to come, breathed Infinite 
sympathy with all who suffered". He bad. 
seen much In his British tour of a year 
and a half of the conditions which make 
life unlovely nnd hard, and It showed Jn 
bis utterances last night. His appeal to 
all to enlist themselves in the great work 
for the light and liberation of humanity, 
wus only equalled In force. Intensity and 
couiimsislon by bis own demimdarlon of cer
tain sham# of present dny chnrchlsm, with 
his declaration that the good and the bad. 
the wise and the Ignorant, the rich end the 
poor, were all alike brothers—that brother
hood was a fact In nature, nod that a recog
nition of It would lead to the greatest 
tolerance and compassion when * brother 
fell through Ignorance or through the 
strength of the untoward forces, which 
worked against every man who honestly un
dertook to make himself better. Mr. 
«mythe leaves on Friday for a tour, extend
ing over several months through the wes
tern States.

$300.00
IN DOCTORS’ BILLS. 

NO CURE.

50 Cents
----- FOR------

CUTLERY and PLATED WAREDOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS IM CREAT VARIETY. «4»

1 »,COMPLETE CURE.

r.
You may go to great expense to get rid 

of your pains and aches and sickness-
heap up big doctors' fees and druggists
bills—and yet be uncured. When you 
know the right remedy—the unfailing 
remedy for any Kidney Ailment, such ns 
Backache, Diabetes, Dropsy, Bright»
Disease, Gravel, Rheumatism, etc.,-!»
Doan's Kidney Pills, and that a few boxes 
will effect a cure, you can save yourself 
both money aud sufferlug. Listen to 
what Mr. James Row, a well-known resi
dent of Belleville, says: "Nine years
ago I was attacked with pain In my back 
just above the hips, and severe rheumatic Not a Cent Waa Lost,
ruiiiw all over my body, which, as time New York, Dec. 28.—A fire broke out In
went on grew constantly worse. I was the Pacific Bank building here to-day. The

» 4iwx timn imnhiP tn work and etif- vault door» were cloned before the paging most of the time unable to work, anasiix |tomll(> #(Xl-(k)0i lyhlg
fared greatly from pain In, the bladdei. Mm He calied to b;8 fellow ,.letkg to
My disease had cost me fully $300.00 him carry out the- money. They all filled
doctors' bills and medicines, ana still 11 tiu-lr pockets and rushed Into another butld-
gut no material relief until I tried Doan s After the excitement the cash wus
Kldnev Pills. I got a box, and as a result ; counted and nut a cent wa» missing. The
have no pain or ache of any kind. The money was in all sizes amd kinds, even to
urinary or bladder troubles are all cured, coppers.
I sleep well, and the tired, worn out feel-

nished. It was the best thing
did In all my life when I coin-

156 King E. Near Jarvis St.
XMAS 
NUMBER

NEW YORK.

WORLD
IOO PACES—48 IN COLORS 

OUT MONDAY.

X.
York v. Roll» Dlemleeed.

York v. Rolls, an action by the to-wnsbip 
against the Rolls estate for damages, caus
ed bv filling In the Don Illver at York Mill» 
Bridge nod thius diverting the course, was 
dismissed by Justice MneMahon. bolding 
that the action resulted In the Don’s resum
ing Its original channel.

Slept for Two Week*.
Caribou. Me., Dec. 28.—Sadie Wright, Ihe 

13-vear-old girl at Peril am who fell asleep 
n bile studying 1 little schoolroom two weeks 
ago aud has slept ever since, awoke lo-day. 
6Ue was very weak nnd spoke but a few 
words. Doctors call It a case of aggravated 
catalepsy.

lug bas va

nicneed taking Doan's Klduey Pill». The 
has been simply wonderful,effect on me 

and, what Is still better, the eure Is per
manent. for I have had no return of my 
trouble."

Hundreds of people In Belleville and 
Hastings County have been cured of Kid
ney Disease. Bladder Weakness aud 
Urinary Troubles by Doan's Kidney Pill». 
Price 50c a box. or 8 tor $1.25. at nil 
druggists, or sent by mall by the I)oan 
Kidney Pill Co., Toronto. Ont.

Remember the name, Doan's, and re
fuse dll others.

Extra duality Shoe».
STORM CALF-

CALF LINED-
DOUBLE SOLE $16.00

Good leather won't save bad shoemaking. 
8toe perfection comes from the leather and 
the work.

Every worker In the factory where this 
shoe ia made knows his specialty. He Is

m

Reiff, Spencer, Bullman and Jones 
Sent Down by Ingleside and 

Oakland Judges.

GUILDER WINS SIX FURLONGS DASH mi

Pipi.:
Favorite», Second Choice» nnd • 16 

to 1 Shot Win the Race» 
Yeeterduy.

Sen Francisco, Dec. 28.—Favorites, sec- 
cbotcee and tihe 16 to 1 shot. Polka, 

won the six races at Oakland to-day. The 
Canadian, Guilder, scored a clever victory 
In the third race over the lightweights, 
Ulm and Dinre.

Joe Ultnao got o queer ride from L. ‘Reiff 
yesterday, and he Wa« eet down Indefinitely 
after the race by the Jndgce,

Tihe judge» hnve also set Jockey Spencer 
down for 30 days for tils tactics In a race 
at Inglwdde last week lit crowding Me. 
Faria nc.

Spencer Is to be permitted to ride for 
hi» stable. Bullman, Joen» aim dpencer 
are all under the ban, end the riding tab 
ent Is not overabundant hero Just at pre
sent.

The majority of the stakes ot tile, Cali
fornia Jockey Club have an entry list of 
over 50 each. The Bums handicap, the 
richest event of -the California tnrf, has 
attracted 70 nominations. Satsumn, Won't 
Dance and Scarborough, three of the con
tenders in title event last «-Inter, entered 
again, ns well as Ruinart, the winner >n 
'97, tim'd Wheel of Fortune, the winner In 
'90. Despite the repented failures of :t- 
yeerlolds to capture till# prize a large num
ber tire eligible to the next Burns handi
cap.

The weather to-dtiy was dear and the 
track faet. Summary:

First race. Futurity course, selling—Wy- 
onting, 107 (Plggott), 2 to. 1, 1; Ceveto. 107 
(Grey), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Glenn Ann, 
107 a Powell), 10 to 1, 3. 'lime 1.11. Co
lonial Dame, Cappy, Meadow Lark, My, 
Rwcmald, Falcon, Schmitz. Captive, Card- 
emell, Paul Kruger also nan.

Second race, u furlongs—Polka, 103 (O 
Sloan.). 15 tn 1, 1; Dun P. Valse, 111 (Benu- 
ctiaimp). 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2: Mldlove, 108 
tThorpe). 1 to S, 3. Time 1.15V,. Roaebemi, 
Bty, Inola also ran.

Third race, purse, 6 furlongs—Guilder, 
107 i N Turner), 2 to 1, 1; Ulm, 87 (J 
Ward). 2 to 1 and 4 to 5. 2; Diara, 94 (XV II 
Martini, 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.15)4 Lapnres- 
scus, l’eocb Blossom, Bonibel, Rose of 
l'cra. The Offering Joe Cotton, Eventide 
also ran.

f ourth race, l>4 miles, eening—Kotrert 
Biuuier, 90 (H Brown), 5 to 1, 1; Mydh, 101 
(Thorpe), 2 to 1 and 7 to 10, 2: Mletletun, 
100 (McNfckelal, 4 to 1, 3. Time 2.061*.

C V . à
skilled in every nicety of «boo building. 
What wonder that these shoes stand for 
every shoe excellence!

John Guinane
No. 15 KIng-stree-t west.

complete tirrangeoien-ts for the shipping of 
horses from here to that point.

T. Powers will do most of Beuvir # riding 
to tne absence of Burns during Ms sus
pension.

Crescent City Card. ;
New Orleans, Dee. 28.—First race, 

furlongs—Elkin 95, Eva Rio-, Belle — 
Memphis 102. Mount Washington, Dave 8„ 
W.O.T. 107, Time Maker llo.

Seeoud race, 7 furlongs—Masele O., Our 
Nellie 96, Miss Mark 98, Freak, Pat Garrett, 
Sister Pox, Queen of Song 105.

Third race, 1 1-10 mllee—Mike Haverty 
81, Bonadeai 102, Mitt Boykin, Egbart 86, 
Miss O., 87, Neced-ah 92. Tragedy 97, lu- 
flammator 08, Leuaeman, IVeenatchle, 
Official 09.

Fourth racé, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Locust 
Blossom 84. Briggs, Mnrlti, Applrjack, 
His Waterches-t. Traveler 93. Dr. Marks 
9(1, Laureate 102, Pinkey Potter, Henry 
Lnirnt, De Bride 105.

Mfth race.l mile—Lord Frazer. Lady Dis
dain. Ma Angelina. Bequeath, Mamie Lout 
95. Hampden, Fred Broens 98, Glen Moyne, 
Maggie dam I see 'em 104. Yours Truly, 
Idle Hour, Prince of Indiai 107.

3

XtAPPESlyGS OP A DAT.

at Passing Interest Gathered In end 
Around this Rosy City.

The Harbord Alumnae hold a fancy drees 
at home on Jan. 6.

The Presbyterians will open a new eburrb 
at Coldwffter on Jan. 1.

The Christinas contributions In aid of the 
Sick Cblldreu's Hospital amount so far to 
$11,000.

The license, victuallers discussed money 
matters yesterday. The election of officer» 
wus postponed.

Ityerson School Old Boys' Association hold 
their seventh annual dinner at McOonkey's 
on Friday night.

The aged and homeless will be 
Christmas supper at the Central 
Hull to-nigbt.

Rev. Dr. Henderson, associate Methodist 
■mlysionary secretary, will <x>nduct New 
Year's missionary service» at Trenton.

Rev. Dr. Carman will preach New Year's 
sermons at Florence, Rev. Dr. Potto at 
Chesley and Rev. A. O. Crews at Milton.

Rev. Donald Frneer. Presbyterian mis
sionary In Africa, reports ,-t remarkable 
awakening In missionary effort throughout 
Llvlngstonla.

The scurry of snuw last night made the 
trolleys go slow. Going up hill, they drag
ged along like sun lie, but coming down 
they slid with rapidity.

The committee which mot last week to 
consider means of aiding 8t. James! Metho
d's! Church, Montreal, have issued a cir
cular letter, soliciting aid.

Owing to the sudden death of Mr. Arthur 
Boddy. son of Archdeacon Boddy, the an
nual Christinas festival tn connection with 
8t. Peter’s Sunday School has been Indefini
tely postponed.

On Saturday Mr. Edward Halloran, man
ager for C. Kloepfer. wholesale carriage 
hardware, XVelllngton-streeit, was presented 
by the employes with a handsome silver- 
mounted umbrella. A suitable address was 
made, to which 'Mr. Hnllorau replied, thank
ing them, etc.

Wei

given a 
Mission

Velose also l-an.
Fifth nice. 1 mile, selling—Hohenlotoe. 

107 (Thorpe), 2 to 1. 1; Imperious, 109 
|Plggott), 4 to 6 and out, 2; Bonnie lone, 
109 (N Turner), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.4214 
None Such, Coldan also ran.

Sixth raw, 6 furtonge, eelllng—Mldllght, 
190 ( Rutter I, 2 to 1, 1; Praoetto, 107 (N 
Turner), 2 to 1 end 4 to 5, 2; Libertine, 
112 lH Shields), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.1314 
Judge Stouffer, Whitcomb, Defender, Sport 
McAllister also tan.

Program for Oakland.
San Francisco, Dec. 28.—First race, 5 fur

longs, selling—Royal Fan, Gilt Edge, Master 
'Buck 98, Don’t Tell 103, Stromo 104, Wheat 
Ring, Java, IAeter, Wing, Campus 106.

Second race, 7 furlong», selling—Mamie 
G. Kamaln, Grey Hurst, Howard 104, 
Soscel 105, Alice, Sly 107, Dunols 110, Ho- 
henzollern 113.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Hardly 
98, Mldlnu 103, Cyril, Rosinante 104. Our 
Climate, ''"omwell 106, Dr. Sheppard 108, 
Tonmast 114.

Fourth race, mile, pure—Recreation 91, 
Rosorniond 92, Morinel 98, May W. 100, 
Wlinterlou 103.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Magdalen 
98, Genua, Correct 103, Anchored, Jingle 
Jingle 106, Clarence 108, Almoner 112.

Sixth race, futurity course, eelllng—For
melle. Don, Luis. The Last 104. Highland 
Ball 107, Oakleuf, Don't Skip Me, 1 Don t 
Know, Ideardo. Amelia Fonso, Santa Lucia, 
Grandesa 109, St. Apollo, Main Stay, Sweet 
William 112.

Judge Under Arrest.
Henry Judge of 58 Poulett-street... - - - was sr-

rested yesterday on three old warrants 
charging him with burglary. It Is said 
that the prisoner broke Into James Cheyne's 
store at 234 Ktng-etrcet east ou July 25, 
1894, and stole a quantity of feather goods. 
The other burglary Is alleged to hnve 
taken place at the home of Thomas Mc
Mahon, 82 Duchess-street, on April 18, 
18112. Judge 1» further charged with steal
ing an overcoat from E. Lendley of Rice 
Lane. A man named Ryan was-convict ri 
of being concerned In these alleged tbef-s 
nr.d waa sent to Jail shortly after the rob
beries.

Long Shot» nt New Orleans.
New Orleans, Dec. 28.—Thirtieth day 

Crescent tlty Jockey 
Weather, fine; track 
the only successful favorite.

First race, selling, 6 furlongs—Loiterer, 
107 (O Comb#), 9 to 5. 1; Eight Brito, 
89 (Tnoxler), 7 to 1 a,nd 5 to 2.-2: Locust 
Blossom, 92 (Southard). 50 to 3, '3. Time 
1.14%. Deyo, iMcAlbert. W.C.T., High 
Jinks, Henry (Launt. Diggs, Aunt Maggie, 
Dorab XVood and Damocles also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Rasnlla. 100 
(Hethereoll), 12 to 1, 1; SUttllla. 100 (Line#). 
IO to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Cathedral. IDS
(O'Leary), 3 to 1,6. Time 1.03. May Droit, 
Lucinda B., Flntun, Toquila. Rebue, Dr. 
Grave», Very I-lght. Sheik, St, Catherine, 
Coxcomb, Nellie O'Neill and Florence Hill

Club winter meeting, 
fast. Loiterer was

Grlereon Need» No Ball.
The ball of B. A. Grierson of 421 King- 

street. Ottawa, was released yesterday us 
Judge MciDougnH think» lie can be reached 
If wanted. The Jury nt the December ses
sions threw ont the bill charging him with 
obtaining $48 worth of goods from Messrs. 
Chnrlew Cock shut & Company 
false pretences. Crown Attorney Dewart 
said that Grierson may yet be wanted, as 
new evidence had come to light.

under

also ran.
Third race. 1 1-16 mites—_____ selling,

Bequeath, 00 (Troxlier), 3 to 1, 1; Oxnard,
98 iDupee), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Annie 
Taylor, 90 (O'Connor), » to 1. 3. Time 
1.50%. .Wood Ranger. NeeednJi, Joe O'Sot, 
Jack Hayes, Belle of Corsicana, Cynic, 
John Sullivan, Chlqntta IL, Nellie, Tom 
Lilly and (Alamo also ran.

Fourth race. Belling. 1 1-16 mile#—Tratlby,
99 (Frost), 6 to 1, 1: Friar John. 101 (Holh- 
ersolh, 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2: Flop. IX) 
(Dupee), 10 to 1. •'!. Time 1.50*4 Harry 
Shannon, Rushflelde, Barataria. Lakevlew

Fry. Lauretta I)., Koselo,

What the Doable Vote Mean».
There eppeters to be some confusion, ns 

to double vote la the election for ooumtv 
ctunclllors. In explanation It may be said 
that the voter can either vote for two 

candidates separately, marking one cross 
oppoeite each of the uaroes, or he can. give 
M# two votes to one candidate, makli-g 
two crosses opposite the name of tihe pur- 
tlcuiar candidate chosen.

Palace, Lulu 
Blacking Brush and Delgrettl also ran.

Fifth race. 6*b furlongs—Bamlca. 194 
(Kuhn), 20 t-o 1. 1: Ben Frost, 109 ilMaaoiu, 
15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; -Istdy Fitzsimmons, 
109 (Frost 1. 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.23%. Lucky 
Monday. Nannie Davie. Mtdglen, Governor 
Lovd. Laverna, Logistic, Jackanapes. Com
mercial Traveler. Mr. Hunt, Dazzle, Kamp 
gin nod Conan -Doyle also run.

PHtroon pulled up lame after his last 
nice yesterday, and will he fired end turned 
out for the balance of the winter 

A B. Hurd left Sunday for Tampa to

In Ward No. 2.
The electors of XVerd No. 2 will do well 

to cast their ballots In favor of Mr John 
R. Allan as school tra-itee. He Is ail able 
and progressive business man, an old resi
dent of the ward, and possesses the neivs- 
sary qualities of prudence and good Judg
ment to make an excel!etft trustee.

Scarboro Township Election».
Definite Information has been, received 

from -the Township of Scarboro In refer
ence to the municipal elections. The con
test tor the reureshlp is between Alfred 
Mason and Lyman Kennedy.

For the Ccundl the toUowtog are in the 
race: D. Brown, T. Jackson, A. Young, 
It. Cowan nnd R. Knowles.

MEW ERA 
FOR MEN.

Nappy marriage, 
Beal, Energy 

fl m Long Life.

The Soldier»' Happy Day».
Lient.-Col. Otter has received the follow

ing telegram from Major-General teuton :
Ottawa, Dec. 24. 1898.

"Pray accept for yourself, officers, u.c. 
officer» and men my hearty good wishc# 
for happy Christmas and prosperous New 
Year." ' />*

/

For the Sick Tot»,
Sr, into Clans visited the Hospital for 81k* 

Children yesterday afternoon. Mr. Cully 
magically effective Robertson essayed the part to the satlsfac- 

eppllance and a month’» tlon. of 100 tiny tots. A concert was given 
course of restorative rem- ov Fred Sterling, Charles Musgrave, 
edlessenton trial and ap- Charles Ross, George R. Joseph, George 
proval, without expense. £ent aD(i Reggie Page.

Hot a dollar need be paid
untU remit» are known to The Lnte Richard Salmon.

0R^ac»2u,:,Lfc1 ^ KlTrt Aeolian» and The famllv of the late Richard Salmon

«siasssMssr* '* ,** ”2
They possess marvellous power to vitalize, de» -j.go p.m. 

velop, restore, and sustain.
They create vigor, healthy tissue, new life. , The Pax,inc ( able.

uSàf&XKdSSÆSSSr “i : yal'
Failu'rebujiosel-'le, age no barrier. i Sandford Flem.ng of Canada.
No c. O D. scheme, nor deception: no exposure -——---------------

-a clean business proposition by n companv of OD| (bose who have bad experience can 
high financial and professional standing. Write tcll the torture corn# cause. Palu with 
for scaled Information. votir boots on, pnln with them off-pain

right and day: but relief Is sure to those, 
w ho use Holloway's C'oru Cure. ed
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Erie Mica! Co.,Buffalo,N.Y.
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200 Pair of handsome

NOTTINGHAM 
LACE CURTAINS

clearing in our Basement as 
follows :

$1.00, Regular $1.50 
$1,50, Regular $2.00 
$2.00, Regular $3.00

/

*

Snowshoes<9

Our stock of these goods Is the product of 
one of the best makers In Quebec. The 
frames are split from 
ash. and are strung with the finest raw gut. 
To close these out our prices have been 
cut in two.
Men’s finest. 41 x 17 in.
Ladles’ finest. 83 x 10 In.
Boys’ finest. 80 x 9 In...

clear-grained white

Skates
..$2.75 ($4.50) 
..$1.50 ($3.00) 
. .$1.25 ($2.00)

Onr Skate list includes both hockey nnd 
spring skates. In all sizes, ranging from 55c 
to $2.50 per pair. A special line of Forbes 
Skates, were $2.50, but now selling at $1.50. 
Our yellow birch sticks are again being 
used by all the leading teams. The best 
players say they will use no other. Prices. 
50c; cheaper sticks, at 15c, 25c and 85c.

All onr goods are sold on the basis of 
year money back If not satisfied.

The Griffiths Corporation, Limited,
World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers,

235 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, AND LONDON, ENGLAND

THE NEW IREDALE.

Hard Oawt Steel Tube Racing and Hockey 
Skates. These skate# are made as adver
tised, learn ae to whet the Benner skate Is 
mode from. My challenge has not been 
accepted. I will make another. I will for
feit $25 to charity If my «kates, pert tor 
part, and weight for weight, 
frem better material and ar

are not made 
e not stronger 

than the Bernier. Mr; Ivey will forfett it 
like amount >f they prove to be so. I may 
not be so skilled a mechanic as those who 
make the Benner skate; but I am not 
ashamed to have my work Inspected. I have 
«pent considerable time and money to pro
duce a tube skate from hard steel that will , 
be at once light for racing and strong 
enough to be serviceable, but It did not cost 
$1200. If the new cut represents the grace
ful line# of the Bonn or skate. It Is not 
necessary to go all over the world to flint 
them, end I do not think there are 10o 
young men foolleh enough to pay any such 
price for tn «Italie#. I made a few pairs of 
Mr. MeCreedy skate» to hi» order and ho 
wa# satisfied. There are scores of young 
men In Toronto who can testify to Ihe 
worthlessness of the Benner skate. The 
new Iredale 1» the beet.

J. IREDALE,
186 Ilay 84.,

Toronto*

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet I
For the Saying lei Wo Frog 
Wo Foot. Wo Foot Wo Horee.

Now, if yon have a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, ai d I wans 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound boraea. without 
interfering, oyer-reachlng.

JOHN TEBVIN.
Hstd. 1868. 50 and 54 McGIll-st.

Member Masters' Horse Shoere' and Proto*, 
ttve Association. 246

DUCKS and DEER
WILL KEEP ALL WINTKB

lie

Toronto Cold Storage
Club will practice 
Rink from 8 to to 

o’clock, and It 1* likely a -practice match 
will be played with the Wellington*

The Toronto Rowing 
to-night at the Victoria

\

Ilk

THURSDAY MORNING THE TOKOJNJLU WOBLD

ndard Wood Split
ifucturers of this

nnda.
n stock tor imme- 
prices are right, 
knowing that we 
iplit Pulley in the

full line of Shaft- 
, Clutches, etc, 
o. 2080

1

CTURINCC0.
LIMITED. m

RK STREET.
.NTBD.
15. GOOD SHAPER. 
oined • to shaplug 
ed. Piece work or 
time work. Apply 

itevale. Ont. «9

HAL.

JR SALE—A SNAP. 
43 Adelalde-etieet

T.
iTKIt — POBTBAIT 
ami: 24 King-street

IANS.
AL.. PARLORS,'""*
lairs. A full line ot 
ses kept In stock al 
Luke, optician, with

octj^st.

NTS.
A YBKK—108 B A X*. 
Foreign Members of 
te ot Patent Agents, 
ipillet Free. John G. 
Edward Maybee, Me-

8 AND INVESTORS 
sale a large line of 
; In the rands of the 
bole and big profits; 
ncioslng 8c. The To- 
(llmitedi, Toronto.

4 CARDB.--------------
RDS, DENTIST, ll 

l Toronto. ed

1ANU, ItuLSKHuLD 
t removal; reasonable 
reel east. 24«

PRINTED UAKDS, 
8, dodgers or label», 

too V ictorla-st. 240

HEATKlUAL AND 
159*4 King west.

ALITE DINNERS— 
de Restaurant.

3>N, ROOFERS, 
onto.
X—EXCAVATORS; & 
lctoria-st. Tel. 2841.

CARDS.
T.T,.B- B ARRI8TE7R. 

d-y Public, 18 and 20

HARKIS! Eit, 
, etc., 31 Victoria-

BARRISTERS, SO-) 
i, etc, Phoue 158b. 
tg, 23 Adelaide ea#t.

;CH, BARRISTERS, 
icen Buildlug," — 
,-e. J, M. Reeve,

cor.
Q.C..

AUDONALD, 8I1BP- 
n, Maclaren. Macdun- 
Id, Barristers, Solid- 
street. Money to loan 
Dwest rates.
NO, BARRISTERS, 
10 King-street west, 
[illmer, W. 11. Irvlog,

BARRISTERS. SO- 
: Attorneys, etc.. 
era. King-street east, 

Toronto: money to 
h. Jem»» Bat’d.

J

TO LOAN.
AN ON CHATTEL 
ivalleu, Hall A Payne,
t.

LOANS - AGENTS 
eyuolds, 15 Toronto-

MONEY TO LOAN— 
age eocurlty; three 

Apply Aid Savings 
60% Adelalde-street

—BICYCLES STOlt- 
s. 2u:i, 2Ju*4 aud 211 

Albert.

D SALARIED PBO-
iinneiit positions wlte 
ik)d tbclr own names, 

payments. ToLmsOc

, BORROW money 
od», planes, organs.

call aud retwagons, 
f lending; small pay- 
,,r week : all transac- 
■onto Loan and Guar* 

10, Lewlor Building,

ELS.

ION.
E» A. CAMPBELL.

EL, 153 YONGH- 
one dollar per day. 
ii attention given te 
larper. Proprietor.
CHURCH AND SHU- 

owlte tbe Metrojgollrail 
un hoff. Elevator» and 
t:Ni street curs frmo 

i per day. e. w.

t

Also in the Basement we shall 
clear IOO Tucked Com
forters as follows :

At $1.00, Worth $1.50 
At $1.25, Worth $1.75 
At $1.50, Worth $2.00

4

t
;

.

1

i

i
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75 pair handsome

CHENILLE
CURTAINS

selling off in oty6
follows :

At $3.00, Worth $ 5.00 
At $5.00, Worth $10.00

Basement as

Clearing Sale of
WHITE BLANKETS

In our Basement :
At $1.50, Regular $2.00 
At $2.00, Regular $3.00 
At $3.00, Regular $4.00

Special Sale of
LINENS

2 by 2£ yards long 
Bleached Irish Linen 
Damask Table Cloths,

At SI.39
Regular $2.00

20 bv 20Double Damask 
All pure Linen Table 
Napkins

At $ 1.50 per dozen
Regular price $2.25

ji size all pure Linen 
ble Damask Dinner

Full
Dou 
Napkins

At $ 1.99 per dozen
Regular $3.00.

5 o’clock Tea Covers, Sideboard 
Scarfs, Tray Cloths, and all 
Fancy Linens clearing at about

HALF-PRICE
ioo pieces Reversible Cotton 
Eiderdown in checks only, reg
ular price 25c,

Clearing at I2ic

50 pieces Heavy Grey Unshrink
able Wool Flannel

At 15c, regular 20c

EXTRA SPECIAL
500 Ladies’ Fancy 
German Cashmerette 
Shirt Waists, white 
laundried collars, all 
sizes—a splendid as
sortment of pretty 
patterns and colors,

At 75 Cents
Worth $1.50

We have about 20 Ele
gant Silk Ladies’ Blouses
—novelties that have been selling 
freely for $7.50. As a special 
inducement price re
duced to...................- - 4.00
Ladies’ Latest Seven 
Gore Black All Wool 
Serge Skirts—our own make, 
lined throughout, regular n Ail 
price B5, now reduced to u»UU

Ladies’ Beautiful Black 
Crepon Skirts—made in 
the latest style, best of linings 
throughout. Special

At $4.50, Worth $7.Ç0

Ladies’ Very Superior 
All-Wool Scotch Plaid 
Blouses—also fine Black Lus
tre- Special

$1.50, Worth $3.00

Skates
Best quality Steel Spring Skates 

25 and 35c pair, 
Hockey Skates, . 60c pair.
No. 7 Steel Hockey Skates,

1.25 pair.
No. 7 Steel Hockey Skates,

plated, 1.75 pair,

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO., 7 and 9 King St. E.

500 LADIES’ JACKETS AND CAPES
At $3.50, worth $5.00; at $7.50, worth $ 12.00; at $5.00, worth $7.50;

at $10.00, worth $15.00.

v\*
1

Friday and Saturday Bargains
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ELECTION CARDS. auction Sales.

n ilsi il A CRE
ELECTION CARDS.REINFORCEMENTS EX MACDONALD’Sk

Dress Clothes. Many » battle has been lost for the 
lack of reinforcements at the critical 
moment. Many a death from consump
tion has occurred when Shiloh’s Con- 

sumption Cure would 
have enabled the 
forces of nature to 

ht/overcome the forces 
j&inj / of decay.
<9^x7 A The cause of Con- 

1 3s^8^"'\ sumption is known 
to be the germ called 

W bacillus tuberculo
sis, and 
without it 
the disease 
could not 
occur; but 

JXI there are many predispos- 
id) ing or helping causes which 

enter into toe production 
®5S|B' of consumption, and these 

must not be neglected. 
Among the many letters received by 

the 8. C. Wells Company, of Le Roy, 
N. Y., the proprietors of Shiloh’s Cure, 
is the following from James McPher
son, of Arkadelphia, Alabama: “I have 
suffered with a severe cough about 
thirteen years, and have tried doctors 
and all kinds of medicine without 
results. A friend recommended Shiloh’s 
Cough and Consumption Cure. The 
first bottle gave me relief, and, used as 
directed, it has cured me.”

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by 
druggists under a guarantee that the 
purchase money will be refunded in 
case of failure. 25c., 50c. and 81 a bot
tle in Canada and the United States. 
In England, Is. 2d., 2s, 3d. and 4s. fid.

• • • Owing to DissolutionTheir Eighth Annual Celebration in 
the Temple Building Was a Huge

ly Patronized Success.

Fashion and Utility combined to make that 
soft and dull finished fabric, Vicuna, the ideal 
Dress Cloth.

Neither shine nor wrinkle creeps into its 
aristocratic, velvety appearance, and it stands 
pressing over better than any. other black Cloths.

English Vicunas are the best in the world 
and no other kind finds its way into Fit-Reform 
Dress Suits.

Lined with Skinner’s American Silks and

F An IndusCAMPAIGN urs Co

FVolunteer Workers for 
Wards 3 and 4 who are 
willing to act in this great 
campaign are requested to

Attend a Meeting at the Committee 
Rooms, 91 Yonge Street, 

TO-NIGHT AT 8 O’CLOCK.

LIST OF THOSE WHO PARTICIPATEDd urs How the Dorr 
pany Ha

*
* 1A Gaily Decorated Ballroom — A 

Little Late la Starting, Bat 
a Good Run Made. FursI The eighth annual ball and supper of the 

Brotheriiood of flail way Trainmen may be 
termed the eighth annual success. The 
ballroom of Temple Building was gay with 
flog, and decoration®, and the floor was a 
solid sheet of wax, almost too slippery a 
good many thought, as they vainly put on 
brakes on a sharp corner. They were not 
np to schedule, as it was well on to 10 
o colck before a sufficient number was pres
ent to form the opening, Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen Circle.

Down to Dine.
However, by 10 o'clock about 200 couples 

all aimed with programs, end Imbued with 
a gay determination to dance, formed on 
the floor, and It was two-step, polka, waits, 
cycle, grand opera reel and the old-time 
graceful tancera till well on In the morn
ing. Bayley’» orchestra occupied the plat
form, and sent their melody whirling 
through the room, getting Into the heels 
of the young men end maidens, who put 
on all steam end started out as If they 

The committee

A Story of Dlfflcyttl 
Honorable and C 
and Pianos Are I 
Foreign NÇàrkets 
Which Fâlthful S

Some 30 years ago, ham 
tentions way, the maaufacti 
was commenced at Oehnwa. 
afterwards, owing to Induce 
were held out by the netghb 
Bowman ville, the little fact 
dozen or so of-workmen wa 
that place. There was noth] 
unassuming establishment a 
Hi At seemed to give promise c 
lient or Important feature.

Gigantic Unreserved Auction 
Sale of over

warranted equal to Custom-made of $35.00 to 
$45.00 grade.

Ready to wear in Fit-Reform $25,00
i ■

• 1

Ri>
t (Up-to-date and reliable),

This Afternoon, Dec. 29
At 2-30,

per suit 
Tuxedo Coat 
Inverness Coat

Your money back if dissatisfied.

I
$15.00
$25.00

! é

A
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IE. STRAW COX!
n ATI

j No. 244 Yonge-Street
& (Corner of Louisa-St.)

The subscriber, are flivotred with toetnic. 
Hons from

MESSRS. CUMMINGS & SELLERS,
The Well-known Furriers,

(Owing to Dlaeolutton),
to sell on the above date at their atore, No. 
244 Yonge-street, a very large and well- 
assorted slock of high-class and up-todate 

, comprising Alaska Seal, Perklan Lamb, 
Electric Coon, Astrachan, Australian Coon, 
and other Jackets, Men’» Coon Coats, 15 
Musk Or-'Kcxbes, 90 Grey Goat Robes, t 
large variety of Capes and Caperlnee; also 
Muffs, Capes, Gauntlets, Ruffs, Boas, mak
ing In all a very large and elegant assort
ment of Fur Goods.

The public have In this sale a grand op
portunity of purchasing first-class furs, si 
the goods are all warranted by'the firm.

The collection is the largest 
ever submitted to public com
petition In Canada.

Sale at 2.30 sharp.
CHAS. iM. HENDERSON, A O0„ 

Tel 233S. Anctloneets.

A Growing Tim 
Yet from such a mode* b 

sprung the Dominion Organ an 
pany, one of the most Jmpoi 
ade’s manufacturing establish! 
staff of some 175 skilled 
monthly wages bill 
thousand* of dollars. The mi 
fiwote manufactured In this 
made the name of Bowmanv 
Hold word In every corner o1 
Ion, and have done their full i 
tog the name of Canada kni 
èpecteü to nearly every con 
■lobe.

3 Cif. 3 REQUESTS THE 35-1 TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.never Intended to step, 
and those on the floor were indefatigable 
in seeing that all the guests had an en
joyable time, and such things, 
prevalent ’at some function», as wall
flower* were unknown.

The Gay Participant*
When the extras -were neared a notice

able diminution began to drain the ball
room, as the gay ones /.epped down hve 
storeys .to where the supper was laid out, 
to which, under the auspices of Trenwlth 
and Graham, acquaintance was renewed 
with Christmas turkey. In fact a dainty 
substantial supper was provided by the 
caterers, and the service also was excel
lent.

The committee was composed ; Chairman, 
George Kelley; P. J. Scanlon, Secretary ; 
J. F. Cook, Treasurer.

Among those present were : D. B. Bell, 
Trainmaster, Toronto Junction; J J Scully, 
A Campbell and wife, A Connors, Smith's 
Falls; Captain Powers, William Kerr, James 
MoOaffnry and Sister, Edward McBicde, A 
McCaffrey and wife, Alf, Clayton and 
wife, WllTtam Smith and wife, A McGovern 
and wife, J J Ward, E Alexander, T 
Hirons, Alf, Mac kite, J MclTnancy and sis
ter, Alex Mlllen Havelock, W McOaully, J 
oarson, Owen Sound, J H Wilson, J S 
Stephenson and wife, H Howard Cataract, 
T Grimes,Deputy Harbor, W Carson, S Mon- 
rce, James Brice and lady, 8 Holly-man, Jr. 
and staters. Miss Harshaw, Mr and Mrs 
St an tiers. Bred Bennington, Mrs P J Scan
lon, Mies McHnaney, C A Kelly and wife, 
James Carson, Miss Lee, Owen Sound ; Miss 
E Riley, Mrs. T Kelley, Mrs CMaton, 8 
Carson, Mite Hardy, J Bott and wife. Miss 
McGuire, T Boland, Mies Large, Mb* Ward, 
Miss Johnson, Mrs Farron. S Arthurs, Misa 
Hutchison, J Moonson, Miss Sinclair, Miss 
McGlllcvray, Mr and Mrs Parker, Miss 
Cuddy, Mr and Mrs Stephenson, Mr James 
Carroll, East Toronto; and many others.

K/. 3!>x■M VOTES AND SUPPORT aEntile Zola arrived to London yesterday.
Crown Prince Gustaf of Sweden la seri

ously 111.
Brazil has ratified an extradition -treaty 

with the United States.
Thomas (J. Seabrooke, the actor, has filed 

a petition In bankruptcy.
O, A. Stockton, a well-known lawyer of 

St. John, N.B., la dead.
Mrs. Maybrick's friends are making re

newed efforts to secure her release.
The Theatre San Carlo, one of the larg

est to Europe, has Just been opened at 
Naples,

The Chartes Hillman Ship Building Com
pany of Philadelphia has made an assign
ment.

The latest Yankee trust la to sashes, 
doors and blinds, with headquarters at 
Milwaukee.

"Jack the Ripper" has Just killed Fran- 
zrekl Hotfer, an unfortunate woman, in 
Brussels.

Judge Hamilton Ward of the Supreme 
Court of Che U. 8. died at Weitevtfle, N. 
Y., last night. "»

The steamer China, from the Orient, ar
rived at San Francisco yesterday with 
opium valued at <000,000.

John Henderson, a 16-year convict in the 
Kingston penitentiary, has been discovered 
In an attempt to escape.

At the Minera* Congress held at Charle
roi. Belgium, yesterday. It was decided to 
prepare for a general strike.

Tue New York Auto-Truck Company has 
been formed with a capital of <5,000,000. 
Compressed air to the motor power.

Hie Venetian carnival opened at Venice 
last night, with a brilliant representation 
of "Samson and Delliah" in the huge Thea
tre La Fenice.

Rev. Amos Pair, a IB. C. clergyman, mar
ried a couple at Victoria lost Sunday and 
emitted the word "obey’’ thorn the 
woman’s pledge.

It to said that 80,900 persona In Northern 
Bohemia have turned trom Catholicism to 
Protestantism because of political antagon
ism to the Slavs.

The Montreal Street Railway have thrown 
up their agreement with the Dominion 
Government, whereby the letter carriers 
are carried: free.

Mrs. Saunders, who was the claimant for 
<20,000,000 left by an uncle named Leake, 
wno died Intestate in America, to dead ait 
Pwthcawi, Wales.

Part of Red Rock Mountain to Switzer
land hoe fallen into Alroio, destroying a 
hotel aud several houses. Only three per
sons were Injured.

The beautiful new R.O. church at Oast'e- 
bar, Ireland, was blown down yesterday 
by a terrific hurricane which swept over 
County Mayo, Ireland.

At Buna Peat yesterday Baron Fajervary 
and Count Karolya fought a duel wlui 
p.a tola. The. Baron missed his mark and 
the Count’s pistol missed fire.

The 3t5 cattlemen who were acquitted at 
CLadron, Neb., of killing a sheep-herder, 
John Eckman, have called on the dead 
man’s wife and presented her with <MJW.

Thomas J. Grubbs, 40, and Harry Rob
erts, 70, fought a duel with knives at 
Moorestown, Cal., yesterday. Grubbs hack
ed his victim to death, and was afterwards 
arrested.

Miss Alice Hamilton, a granddaughter rf 
Alexander Hamilton of New York, has been 
placed In an asylum. She believes she to 
dead. The courts are administering her 
<200,000 estate.

Joseph W. Pearson, the printer, who bom
barded the British Legation at Washington 
with brickbats, was put In an asylum and 
escaped, has given himself up to the Balti
more police, saying he was tired of walking 
around.

Rabbi Daglia Ararocky and his assistant 
have been sent to Jail an Philadelphia In de
fault of a fine for plucking live chickens. 
The rabbi claimed that the chickens had 
been killed according to the Jewish re
ligion.

The funeral services of the late Senator 
Morrell of Vermont will be held in the 
Senate Chamber at Washington an Satur
day ait noon. The remains will be taken 
to the family home at Strafford, Vf., for 
burial.

Senor Romero, Mexican ambassador at 
Washington, has undergone a surgical 
operation for appendicitis and to In a criti
cal condition.
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An Inane Prefrndli 
iÿ Canadian manufacturers hat 

bard, up hill and often thank 
against the prcjudicje, as dee 

h unreasoning, to favor of it 
against domestic made goods, 
could answer this objection, a: 
baa fully and triumphantly ai 

A Blessing In Diagi 
The existence of this prejud 

Imve been an altogether-unm 
the Canadian, makers of mu 
mente. It-to possible that it wl

S«.
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MASS MEETINGSAMUSEMENTS.
y

POPULAR* TORONTO
MdTIliFFC OPERA HUCHE,
mnimcco CUR1ST3IAS WKEK

FIRST TIME 
HERE

In the interest of DIVIDENDS.%Infill

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
23 King St. West.

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto—Montreal—Winnipeg.

JOHN SHAW The Dominion Bank.TUESDAY
THURSDAY

SATURDAY
Under 
Sealed Orders AS MAYOR FOR 1899

WILL BB HELD

TO-NIGHT (THURSDAY)
St Paul's Hall, Yori(v)lle,

—AND —

west End Y. M. c. A- Hall, 
Corner Queen Street West and Dover- 

court Road.
( A grand rally will also be iheid to the 
life Pavilion to-morrow (Friday) night. Among 

the speakers will be E. B. Osier, M.P, 
0 *> VjeMrti Smith, Tbos. Crawford, M.L.A., W. 
' R. Brock, Hugh Blaln, R. A. Pyite, M.L.A., 

O. 0. Robinson, U. S Neville, J H. McGbie, 
A; W. Wright, Mayor Shaw and otbeos. 

Chair will be taken at each meeting 
8 p.m.

R /• e e 16 AND 25 DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice Sg hereby given, that a dividend 

of throe peir cent, upon the capital acocn 
of this Institution has this day been de
clared for the current quarter, being nt 
the rate of 12 per cent, per annum, ind 
that <t'he same wtfil be payable at the bank
ing house in. this city on end after
Wednesday, the First Day of 

February Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 21st to the 31st of January next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
U. D. GAMBLE, Gen. Man.

Toronto, Dec. 20, 1888. 2Vi

Next-Enemy to the King.I

CRANDOPERA HOUSE
The Eminent EnglUh Actor,

MR- CHARLES 
COGHLAN

Matinee fo his Famous 
Saturday

New Year’s Week- Mr. Robert Man tell. ’

MANNING
ARCADE

ALL
THIS
WEEK

The Royal Boxpiny
’l

CRANDOPERA HOUS
NEW YEAR’S 

WEEK

"P9*

PIER DELASCO IS NO MORE. The eminent romantic ecto
MR. ROBERT. B.MILLIONS IN A WOMAN’S DRESS,»

Dominioh Telegraph Company
Head office, Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 

Toronto St., Toronto.
blVIDBND NO. 80.

Notice Is hereby given that the guaran
teed dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, 
per annum upon the capital stock of tbe 
company, for the quarter ending the 31»t ( 
tost., will be payable on

MONDAY, JANUARY 16, 1800.
The Stock Transfer Books will be closed 

from Jan. 1 to 7, both day» Inclusive,, 
order of the Board,

MANTELL,The Greatest Woman Miser of the 
Age Dies Near Bucharest After 

In Lawsuits.
Bucharest, Dec. 28.—The recent death of 

the Countess Balsch has revealed the re
markably strange career of one of the most 
miserly woman millionaires In the world. 
Years ago she separated from her husband, 
the Count Balsch, who settled a vast estate 
upon her, the value of which was enormous
ly increased through her thrift and specu
lation. Throughout her life she was the 
defendant In law suits instituted by her 
only daughter for a part of the estate, but 
she always managed to secure verdicts In 
her own favor.

Sewed In various folds and borders of her 
dress were found bonds and currency which 
aggregated nearly <2,000,000. Despite her 
great wealth the Oountees lived In extreme 
economy, almost starving herself. She kept 
daily account of all her expenditures, even 
to the amount of one cent, and never gave 
anything to the poor. One of her account 
books contains the Item: “Sued by my God- 
cursed daughter, the poisonous serpent.”

tMatinee.—Mon
day, Wednes
day. 8a urdar. Management of Mr. W. HanleyThe Well-Known Canadian Basso Passes Away In Italy, Whither 

He Went to Spend the Winter In 
Quest of Health.

m Lifetime

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week nf December 9G — Matinees dolly. 1

li 1UE tTM 11 ISCS STOCK COMPANY IN
Roland Read’s 
Funniest Flay 

The he.t cornedv vet. Pdf. to.r. rh-

■News has been recetvéd of the death at 
Sorrento. Italy, of Slg. Pier Delnsco, the 
well-known Toronto basso and musical ln- 

Mrs. Dehisco was with her bus-

LEND ME YOOR WIFE -*>T

MASSEY HALL
HASS HEETING

«k•tractor, 
band when be passed yvay.

Pier Delasco was a representative Cana
dian elnger. Bom on n farm near Brad
ford. Ont_ about 35 years ago, he early 
developed musical ability, and when ae 
grew to manhood Ills powerful voire made 
him much sought after In local musica1 
cl tries. After studying for some time In 
Canada he went to Europe, taking courses 
In Naples. Rome, Paris and Loudon, and 
appearing In opera to all those cities wltn 
success. His real name was Peter Robin
son. and hi» stage name was token from his 
maternel ancestors, who were of Bpanlstt 
extraction and bore the name of Delasco. 
Mr. Robinson’s voice was a powerful basso, 
of the profando quality, nevertheless he al
ways called himself a basso can tante.

As narrated by himself, his career as a 
student in Europe was full of difficulties, 
aod none' but a determined nature would 
have surmounted them'; yet be always said 
luck was with him and he was able to keep 
coin» While his operatic repertoire was 
extensive, bo made his greatest success as 
Mephlsto to “Faust,” which was his fa
vorite role. He sang In French, Spanish 
and Italien, as well ns English, and made 
Ms greatest triumph» In London, Eng.

About eight years ago Mr. Robinson re
turned to Canada and frequently appeared 
to concert In Toronto. In the operatic sea
son of 1893-84 he was for a time primo 
Urn,./, in the Emma Juch Opera Company, 
but left it before the season was over ow
ing. It to said, to a disagreement with the 
business management. He then 
studio here and soon had a large 
among whom' some have become prominent, 
notably Miss Margaret Huston and Mr.F.X. 
Merrier.

Detasco’s last really heavy wo* to Toron
to was on May 23, 1898, In the opera “Wll- 
i hum Tell,” given (without coot nines or net- 
Ing), In the Mutual-street Utok by the Or
pheus Society, under the baton of Slg. 
D’Anria. Del Puente, the renowned bari
tone, took the title role, with Mme. Kronold 
Koert of the Metropolitan Opera Co. os 
Mathilde, William Stevens (of Detroit) as 
Arnold, and Delasco as Walter. Other solo 
parts were allotted to Mme. D Anris and 
falsa Edith Miller, the latter now pursuing 
a successful career In New York. Delasco 
was In grand voice and divided the honors 
with the great artists of the evening. After 
the performance the Canadian basso was

vBy! F. ROPER, 
Secretary and Treasurer,m n I I I I (Juizn Street West.

D | q| U U —M. h. Roam son, Masaoeb 
THEATRE 

Grand Holiday Bill

A,Toronto^ Dec. 27, 1898.s High-Clam Vaude
ville and Comedy. 
Popular prices. 
Secure your tickets 
in advance.

K===^zA meeting of the Electors will be 
held at Massey Hall on Friday 
evening, the joth of December, to 
hear the candidates for Mayor

2—Shows Daily—2 
Afternoon and 

Evening.
ESTATE NOTICES.hs^esWefM'"*'%|B IX TO CREDITORS.J^OTICE

La the matter of Sophia and Thom»# 
Vanwjek of the Village of Oataauot, 
general store, Insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that the above 
named insolvent has made an assignaient 
of their estate to me for the benefit <d 
their creditors under the R.S.O., 1897, 
Chapter 147.

The creditor» are Drifted to meet at my 
office, McKinnon Building. Toronto, 
Friday, the 30th day af 'December, 1806, at 
2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of receiv
ing a statement of their affaire, for the ap
pointing of inspectors, for the setting of 
fees, and for the ordering of the affaire tf 
the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the ci
tato of the said insolvent must file the.r 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on or 
before the 30th day of Jan. 09, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute 
assets of the said estate, having regard to 
those claims only of which 1 shall then 
have received notice.

JAMES P. LANGLEY, 
Trustee. McKinnon Building.

YEMPIRE THEATREJm. Chair Taken at 8 o'clock.jf Temperance
Street.

Management of 
A McUoNNxvaaY.

■ ; aBand of 48th Highlanders in at
tendance. McMurrich and Shaw 
invited. Equal time, opportunity 
and fairness extended to them. 
Let all come, hear, see and contrast 
for themselves the candidates for 
Mayor.

—-
10—strong vaudeville acts-io *wn out to have been m bleee 

gutae.for I t may be that to the e 
they had to put forth to oven 
fine to a great degree the sup 
lenee of the goods they mow An 
For It would seetn that, not aa 
demonstrating *hmt they could 
lie trament» produced by their 
■to, they determined to

IEvery Evening. Regular Matinees Wed. and 
Sat. Prices 10c and gnc.“The Confederate Spy.

The St. OJement’a Club last night did 
themselves proud In the production of a 
military drama entitled, “The Confeder
ate Spy.” The story le based on an In
cident of the U.8. civil war. and the able 
manner In which the different characters 
were portrayed to deserving of great 
praise. The piece was also well staged, 
and from start to finish everything went 
off without a hitch. The title role was tak
en by William Godfrey, while the humor
ous side was well looked after by William 
Finnegan, who played the part of a Dutch
man. The other characters were also well 
sustained by the following: George Water
man. Albert Thompson James McNam
ara and Miss Mary Thompson, directress.

Open to the Newsies.
The Empire Theatre proposes to set the 

fashion. An Innovation In entertainment 
circles will take place next Saturday af
ternoon. The whole theatre will be thrown 
open to the newsboys of the city. Man
ager McOonaughy has a warm spot In his 
heart for the boys, and has taken this step 
to give them a rousing good time.

H

St Clement’s Clnti Entertainment-
Grand Military Drama,

“ The Confederate Spy ”
At St. Patrick’s Hall. 141 UcCaul Street, 

Wednesday and Thursday Evenings, 
December 28 and 20.

Door opens at 7.30. Commence 8. 
Tickets 15 cents.

.■li
:
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E. A. flacdonald,J1 surpass
»Are now carrying the war, no 
f Ulrica, but Into Europe, and 
titalr oro markets the men vri 
was once «aid they could not hr 
Pete, la this good work of comp 

idognltlon of the excellence ot 
tonde musical Instruments, « 
Quetlng foreign market* foe the 

; minion Organ and Piano Oom 
'done its toll share and. born,- at 
part, and If they are now reapli 
ward In a profitable and rajfiil 
foreign trade, nc one who atitri 
energy and honorable business m 
togret It or grudge their sucera,

The Mayor Toronto Needs.L<im Kg■V !
f ADDRESSES’0 WATER COLOR 

0 PAINTINGS
V —BY—| anToronto, 'Doc. 28, 3808.MAYORALTY

CANDIDATES
On Exhibition atopened a 

clientele, The Late Pier Delasco. ALL THIS
— WEEKMatthews’ Gallery

MEETINGS.
warmly complimented by Del Puente, who 
had never before met him.

The marriage of Slg. Delacso to 
Edith Dixon less than two years ago, bis 
illness, which began only a few months ago, 
the bumper concert tendered him by bis 
friends this season, and his departure re
cently for Italy In hopes of regaining his 
health are all fresh In the memory of musi
cal and social Toronto. The news of Ills 
death was unexpected, although his most 
Intimate friends were not sanguine that he 
would overcome the dread destroyer, con- 

had taken hold of him.

NOTICE OF MEETINGMtas
A public meeting to be addressed hy tbs 

three Mayoralty Candidates will be held 
, to-night in Jackson’s Hail. 731 Yonge St., 
' corner Bloor & Yonge, under the auspb'ea 
of the North Toronto Liberal Club. The 
iildermnuic candidates for Ward III. who 
were not In the field last week have also

The meetiiitg wDI be public and non-parti
san. and all are Invited. ___________

Heard Candidates Speak. Notice Is hereby given of the annual 
meeting of The Toronto Horticultural So-, 
eiety, which will be held in the City Hall 
on Wednesday, Jan. 11, 1806, at the hour 
of 7.80 p. m.

An Interesting VIel
The other day a représentât! 

World pal» * visit to-the factor 
Banville, end was shown over 
Mshment by Superintendent K 
Mpenntendeut freely nnwwercc 
•tube's questions sud did not 1 
*®Y>att to him many bits of It 
••toe nf which must have bei 
■•tore of trade secrets. Thong 
•«0 courteous to say so, It was 
«tout that Mr. Kydd had entire 
I» his visitor’» Inability to learn 

trade to one visit $o enable 
°P * rival establishment. Afti 
through the various departments 
ttolug shown how wood sod li 
■bPper, frit, Ivory and many 
fierlals are ho contrived, maulpu 

: ’15ut together as to produce sound, 
1 *” ever fell on mortal ear, T 
I lu,fi a most Interesting chat In 

FI FMiy’a office with Mr. Kydd an 
a°ager J. W. Alexander, the , 
e conversation being the stoe 
°H>auI”a rise; the trials and vi 

• ‘lr* ctataries and difficulties a 
toet, wrestled with and o 

j Jnatlflnble Pride.
1 with evident and ver;

*iw proper pride that______;__
Krdd told of how, by a st r 

|^* *° fhtir guiding rule, to tea 
FM» so perfect in material, 

an<1 eppearanee that each 
jz?’* than printed voiumea 
Z™ ttie approval of the music 
!“,ey hllJ stead'!.»- but surely bull. 
TleetUd business.

A very small number of the members of 
the Social Reform League, Branch No. 2, 
met in Ayres’ Hall last night, and listened 
to campaign speeches by Aid.
Davies, Dr. John Noble, Mayor Shaw, ex- 
Ald. Beale. F. 8. Spence, J. R. Allen and 
James 8. Boddy. The president, William 
A. Noble, presided, and 
dress on the mayoralty fight.

D. J. Lewis has been appointed chief of 
the Brantford Fire Department, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of the late 
Chief D. G. Colder.

A Brook ville convict named Convey, In 
Kingston penitentiary, sentenced to June, 
1897, fee two years far perjury, has been 
pardoned. He Is, 74 years old.

William Laraby of Kennebec Township, 
now to Kingston General Hospital 
frozen feet, is In a bad state and It ; 
ed he will lose both feet.

On Christmas day, Bruce and Alice, cb'ld- 
ren of Til man Milks of Maple Grove Town
ship, Michigan, were cremated in their 
home, which took fire during the absence 
of the parents.

Edwanl Fay, a bartender who «hot a 
man named. Rollins end a deputy Ü. 8. 
marshal to the saloon attached to the Royal 
Theatre al Skaguay last January, has been 
found guilty 
self-defence.

The Mounted Police are «ending a patrol 
to the Red Deer Country, N.W.T. Settlers 
report that the BlackfeeCaie killing cattle. 
The Indians are short of meat, as the ante
lope have not come south owing to the 
mild winter.

Thomas

CENUIHE SCOTCH CURRANT

BUN AND 
SHORTBREAD

sumption, which 
Slg. Delasco was a member of the Angli

can Church, and politically he was a Con
servative.

gave a short ad-

WARD KO. 3.
with 

to feer- Your vote and influence are respectfully 
solicited In favor ofpenses, from the coast to Dawson. This 

rule will not apply to residents of the 
Klondike, but all such will be compelled to 
be identified and must have money enough 
to pay their expenses on the way. Copies 
of the proclamations have arrived at Lynn 
Canal points and will be posted at once.

A letter received from Dawson by the 
mall which arrived on the steamer Faral- 
lon gives the following as to the winter 
condition to the Klondike country up to 
Oct. 81:
^Coming over Divide from Sulphur last 

Wednesday to a heavy snow storm passed 
nearly 200 men, some of them dragging 
heavy loads on sleds over to the mines to 
the Indian Rjver country. On a good day 
twice or three times that number will be 
met

illI Ex-Ald. N. L. Steinerthe reason all appeals 
life Imprisonment are

Major Lord, who has Just returned .from 
Manila, tells how a Philippine band, being 
requested to play the American National 
Anthem, struck up ‘‘There’ll Be a Hot 
Time In the Old Town To-night." The 
Yankee bands played that air so often the 
natives took It for the National Anthem.

The Portland Steamship Company has 
sought the protection of the Limited Liabil
ity Act to order to shut off suite for dam
ages over the loss of the steamer Portland. 
It Is proposed to hand over the wreck and 
cargo, claiming that the disaster was the 
act of God, and that damages cannot be 
claimed.

The naval authorities at Halifax have 
been officially notified of the intention of 
France to replace her obselete war vessels 
engaged in the fishery protective service 
en the Newfoundland coast, with modem 
cruisers, one of which is as large as H. 
51.8. Renown. Britain will put on ships 
such as will ably cope with the new French 
vessels.

% her release from 
used.*5 Taking chances in buri- 

ness matters is bad policy. gS 
3 Taking chances with your S 
3 health is the next thing to E 
Eg suicide. Don’t let a little jj? 

illness have its own way until it 
gets stronger than yourself. > j* 
Stamp it out now. ABBEY’S 
EFFERVESCENT SALT will

AS ADDERMAN FOR 1899. Special attention given to baking home
made rakes, also Icing and ornamenting.

C. WILSONIf So You Must Provide Yourself With 
Provisions to Last Through 

the Winter.

9
ot manslaughter. He claimed Baker and Confectioner, 730 Yonge 81. 

Phone M10. 848
Your Vote and Influence

Are respectfully requested for the elec
tion of

JESSE C. SMITH
For Mayor for 1899. Pulling January 2.

F 'Phone 1406. Open Day and Night. 
M. MoCABB 

Funeral Director and Einbalmor. 
319 Queen-street west.

L. E. HOLLISTER,
246 < Manager.

We give the, best professional ser
vice at satisiirtory terms.________

RESIDENTS MUST BE IDENTIFIED.
Mr. W. R. Robertson, opposition, has 

been re-elected In Oowlchan. B.U., to. 
local house, over Mr. O. B. Sword, the Gov
ernment candidate. Mr. Robertson took 
money from the Government for work done 
after his election, and had to resign.

Mr. Roberts, the Mormon elected to Con
gress from Utah, against whom some op- 
posltlon has been raised at Washington 
owing to religion, writes to say 
will be on hand at the proper til 
fend himself and hts creed. He eavs 
po’ygamy to not adultery, and therefore 
not a sin at a/ll, basing his argument 
the example of the ancient Israelites.

. A few have dogs, but most of them 
are weary pulling their own sleds, which 
to a distance of thirty miles from Dawson, 
and must be hauled up hill In places very 
steep, to an elevation at least 3000 feet. 
Coming down Bonanza any day, now that 
the roads are good for sleighing and travel
ing, one will meet between the fork and 
Dawson, a distance of 10 miles, 2000 or 
3000 men and hundreds of dogs and sleds. 
A large proportion of these are moving 
their own outfits to claims on Bonanza, 
Eldornde, Sulphur, Dominion, or their 
branches, where they are to work 
during tile eomlug winter. It is very hard 
to estimate, but I suppose there must l>e 
over 90,000, and probably 40,000, men In the 
mines on the Canadian side of Yukon.

Thousands of Men Are Going in, 
Hauling Their Own Sleds to 

the Placer Districts.

do it. It’s daily use regfulatcs 1*» be
School Trustee, Ward No. 3.

•Mr. J. N. McKendry, who has been a 
member of the Oollegtote Institute Board 
for the past two years» is running as Pub
lic School trustee in Ward 3, where he *s 
well known. He has proved a useful mem
ber of the fouiner board and ought to be u

School

health—cures and prevents 
disease. AH druggists sell 
this standard English pre
paration at 60c a large bot
tle; trial size, 25c.

Victoria, B. O., Dec. CS.—Latest arrivais 
from Skaguay and Dyca say that the Cana
dian Government is about to post notices, 
as was done last year, at the entrance to 
the Klondike thoroughfares, providing that 
til men who Intend to go Into that country 
must have either 200 pounds of assorted 
provisions and <000 In cash or 600 pounds 
Beertsl

Xlr. AlcxaMr.that he 
me to de-! exchangeTake Yonr Choice.

At the Grenadiers’ bell to-night the fol
lowing dances will be played : Valse, 

on Dearie; deux temps, Up the Street; lancer», 
Grand Fortune; valse, Fair Japan: deux 

A correspondent writing to a New York tempe. General Hutton’s; valse, Beautiful 
newspaper from Dublin claims that the Mites; polka, Hottentot : deux temps, A 
British Government have secret Information Night Off; valse, Royal Grenadiers, and a 
In the case of Mrs. Mavhrfcb and th's to dozen others.

valuable addition to the Public 
Board. f. CANADA MUTUAL for Kootenay or Cri-

OTBm BALTIMORE PROMOTERS’ *ar£- 
if yon want a safe, profitable copper mining 
investment. Write

JOHN A, MOODY, Lend#*-

P. Mulkern. J. D. Lebel, James Ward, 
William Mcl’hiilips, J. Loughlln aud James 
P .Murray lmve been elected Separate 
School Trustees In London, Ont., by ac
clamation. "

I coni
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mod #200 In money, over all ex-
*ox tiie Bo
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The'
Newcombe Piano

“I bave pleasure lit telling you that 
I consider this famous Plano- at* re
gards touch, tone and mechanism— 
to be superior to anything I have 
seen or heard In Canada. J. D. 
Martin, Organbt end Choirmaster, 
St. George's Cathedral, Kingston.

Write for Catalogue.
Octavius Nkwcombk A Co., 

106 Csuboh St., Toronto.
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A CREDIT TO CANADA much attention to this, and with the most 
gratifying results In a business way.

Climatic Difficulties.
For a long time American makers of pi

anos were unable to turn out an Instrument 
that would stand the changeable and In
constant climate of Great Britain, and 
even yet such a famous maker as Steinway 
finds Is necessary to make Ms pianos for 
the British market In his German factory. 
The Dominion Company have solved the 
problem which has plagued and bothered 
their United States rivals, and solved It 
so successfully that they find a ready sale 
for their plnuoe In the British markets at 
prices three times as high as the Germans 
can command.

Some Ingenious Inventions.
A good deal of the success which has 

been won in this line. Is due to an Ingeni
ous patented contrivance which they have 
named a "cupola” Iron /rah plate frame. 
This, In combination with a heavily ribbed, 
self-supporting Iron frame, relieves the 
case from the immense strain of the strings, 
holding all parta of the piano firm and 
secure without any possibility of either 
swelling or shrinkage,no matter how vari
able or trying the climate may be. The 
heavy wood frames found In other upright 
pianos are dispensed with, the entire Inner 
viorks of the Instrument being held by an 
Immense Iron plate. By this device the 
constant liability of the piano to lower Its 
Pitch la overcome. Nor can the Instrument 
get out of tunew as It would be liable to 
do were the strain allowed to come upon 
the wooden frame, no matter how firmly 
or solidly made that frame might be, es
pecially when subjected to climatic changes. 
By dispensing with the heavy 
parts, which in other [Xnos arc found 
back of the sounding board, which the use 
of this iron frame allows a sounding cham
ber is created, permitting a full, free and 
Independent vibration of fate sounding 
board and ensuring the Induction of a full, 
brilliant tone.

Purity of Tone and Durability.
Another ingenious device, which the com

pany has adopted la the substitution for 
the casting of metal bridges,seen In near
ly all upright pianos, of a Une of nickel 
agraffes threaded directly Into the Iron 
plate. The strings of equal note 
directly through holes pierced In these 
agraffes. This accomplishes a threefold pnr- 
ptse; it ensures a pure singing quality of 
tone; diminishes by nearly one-half the 
strain of the strings upon .the tuning pins, 
thus more than doubling the ability of the 
piano to stand In tone; and by getting rhl 
of beads or bearing bars, so liable to carry 
false notes, every note In the Instrument 
Is rendered Independent

Ever on the Lookout.
It Is by quickness to take advantage of 

every Improvement which experience shows 
to be necessary or advisable, by adsolute 
care in the selection of materials, by never

“Just Think of This”
There isn’t a pound of Japan Teas entering this country 
but that is artificially colored and doctored. Improvement Association Are After a 

Wholesale Market—It Won’t 
Affect Retailers.

Industry Which Makes the 
Country Famous.

An SALAMw FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.WHAT IT COSTS TO ENTERTAIN.

the Dominion Organ and Piano Com
pany Hay Grown and is Growing.

How
Boys’ Day I—CEYLON TEA General Gossip From the City Hall 

About the Municipal Campaign 
Now On In Earnest.

Friday’s mother’s special 
shopping day, and as a mat
ter of course this store 
suggests the boys’ needs in 
clothing.
“Tiger Brand” Boys’ Suits— 
2 and 3 piece—prices start at 
1-75- .

“Tiger Brand” Boys’ Reefers 
—2.50 to 975.
“Tiger Brand” Boys’ Fancy 
Flannel Shirts with laundered 
neck bands—I.oo.
“Tiger Brand” Boys’ School 
Stockings — cashmere and 
heather mixture—35 cents. 
Your money back if you 
want it.

Is old to the public in its native purity and is delicious.
Sold In lead packets only. Black and Mixed. All grocers-

A Story of Difficulties Overcome and Triumphs Achieved by 
Honorable a/d Creditable Business Methods-How Organs 
and Pianos Are Made, and How They Win Their Way In 
Foreign
Which Fâlthful Service Secures Permanent Employment.

Some 30 yeaid ago, In a modest, unpre
tentious way, the manufacture of 
ru commenced at Oshawa.

The Market Improvements Bylaw receiv
ed a final Impetus and the ratepayers a 
final educational Incentive to vote for It, at 
a meeting of the Market Improvement As
sociation yesterday afternoon. It had 
been rumored abroad that the west would 
beat the bylaw because It would hurt the 
retailers. To disabuse the public mind of 
any such Idea, the following resolution was 
passed, placing the association on record 
as desiring and Intending that the object 
In the extension is purely conversion into 
a wholesale produce-dealing concern:

"Resolved that this Market Improve
ment Association desires to Impress up
on the public the Immense value of the I 
wholesale market It Is proposed to es
tablish, both for the benefit of all city 
trade, and also for the enhancing of 
the value of the extensive property held 
by the city in this locality, the rental 
of which contributes materiaily to the 
reduction of our taxes.”

discriminating public has become a trifle 
suspicious of that method of advertising. 
After all the company are probably acting 
In accordance with the dictates of true 
business wisdom In deciding to plaée their 
main dependence for future success upon 
the Intrinsic merits of instruments faith
fully and conscientiously made from abso
lutely perfect materials. Success so won 
may come more slowly, but It will be en
during.

WANT AN UP-TO-DATE MARKET.
Retail Merchants and Aldermanle 

Candidates Give the Views 
on a Live Topic.

rkets on Merit Alone—A Hive Without Drones In

The members of the Toronto Retail Mer
chants’ Association met In Shaftesbury Hall 
Tuesday, and discussed the municipal 
elections and other questions. The presi
dent. W. B. Rogers, and Secretary Tro-wem 
delivered short addresses.

The most Important question discussed 
wna Toronto’s need for a large, up-to-date 
market—one that would accommodate the 
great volume of trade that is done in To
ronto. The various speakers who followed 
strongly urged the members to use their 
Influence and vote for the market extension

Newmarket Out Dec. 28,-The adjourn- A. Donald, speaking In favor of
ed enquiry Into the case of Robert Abner the need for a proper market, fully recog- 
Beld, who was recently severely censured I nlaed the large scope for a difference of

opinion. It the city had a market of suffi
cient capacity the peddler question, which 
bus proved a hindrance to legitimate retail 
trade, would be settled. As It Is, a farmer 
going to the market would stay there a 
week before he could get rid of bis pro
duce, and, as a result, be sold to private 
houses at a lower price than the retailer 
could. In conclusion, he advocated the
peudlture of #15,000 on the new market_
tension, end. If the scheme proved success
ful. a like amount could afterwards be 
expended.

The president then called upon the as
pirants for municipal honors to deliver flve- 
mlnute speeches.

Aid. Score asked the meeting for their 
support and promised to give all projects 
his closest attention. The market question, 
he said, should be submitted to the people 
for their approval.

George Boxull. a candidate for Ward 3, 
said that. In compliance with great press
ure. he had decided to be in the race, and.
If elected, would do h1s utmost to further 
the Interests of the citizens.

Alex Stewart, who Is out for honors in 
ward 5. began by declaring his sympathy 
for the retail trade, and promised, if 
elected, to give the peddler question his 
closest thoughts.

F. J. Sabine, author of "The Council's 
Death Warrant.” who Is ont for Ward 5,
In a dramatic manner informed the nss-m- 
bly that he was out as a candidate at the 
solicitation of a few brainv men who knew 
what they were about. The balance of his
speech was taken up with the delivery of a The accounts passed by the Reception 
few short poems, evidently original, and Committee at its final meeting for the year 
creating a howl of laughter. He ended by y<steirday afternoon reveal what It has 
stating that he was an Independent candi- cost to entertain Lords, bankers and assee- 
date. sors. When you compare you will observe

A paper on Trading Stamps” by William that the plebeians .did not cost so much as 
Devers and a report of the finances of the the patricians, that in fact it looked like I n r mini>■
association by G. E. Gibbard brought the a small "ha’peen’orth of bread to an to- ’
meeting to a close. tolerable deal of sack.” It will be found

that Lord Aberdeen coat the city $583.24; «
Lord HerscheJI, #1151.75; and Load Minto I 
#16.67; while there was spent on the 
Bankers’ Association only #18.16; and on] 
the Montreal Board of Assessors but $62.70.

a“ to1.1.»"»: iHon.C.A. Geoftrlon Intimate. That
6i ; Glionna Orchestra, Minto reception, They Ought to Be Able to Talk 
#31; 48th Hand, Lord Aberdeen reception, English and French.
#35; cab hire. Lord Aberdeen reception,#43.60; Pike MTg. Co., flags for Aberdeen Montreal, Dec. 2S.-(hpeclal.)-lour cor- . 
reception, #55.74: A. H. Howard engross- respondent had an interview to-day with. A 
tog Aberdeen address. #100; Q. O. IL Band, Hon. ,C. A. Oeoffrton, who. although a 
Aberdeen reception, #35; Queen's Hotel ex-1 
pense», Lord Herechell, #121.75; Queen's,
Hotel expenses, Lord Aberdeen—Lord Ab-1 suited, on Recount of hi» eminent legal ot- 
erdeen. Lady Aberdeen,

factory is second only to one In Canada 
In magnitude, while In the fame and re
putation of Us Instrument» it may claim 
the proud motto * the Boots Greys— 

Second to None.
From what The World saw in the fac

tory, and from what was told during the 
chat In the ofuce, the following story of 
how organs and pianos are made, 
and how they find their way Into the homes 
of those who delight In sweet sounds is 
tom piled flor the benefit of The World's 
readers:

Absolute Perfection Requisite.
Everything that goes into an organ or 

piano must be not only good, hot the best 
of lta kind; Indeed, It must be perfection 
Itself. The slightest imperfection or de
fect mars the whole Instrument end conse
quently not only must the most scrupul
ous care be exercised to see that all, the 
materials used shell be perfect, but every 
stage of the manufacture muet be zealous- 
ly and scrupulously watched.

Only Skilled Workmen.

organa 
A few years 

ifterwards, owing to Inducements which
sere held out by the neighboring town of 
Bowmauvlile, the little factory with Its 
dseen or so of workmen was removed to 
that place. There was nothing about the 
unassuming establishment « those days 
that seemed to give promise of a very brll- 
tient or Important feature.

ROBERT ABNER REID ON TRIAL
Case Before the Magistrates at New

market Too Weak to Support 
a Manslaughter Chargé.

wooden
A Growing Time.

Yet from such a modest beginning has 
sprung the Dominion Organ and Plano Corn- 
piny, one of the most Important of Can- 
adt's manufacturing establishments, with a 
stiff of some 175 skilled workmen, whose 
■rothJy wages 
toman mis of dollars. The musical tostru- 
Éeots manufactured In this factory have 
Bade the name of Bowmanrtlle a honsc- 

jWd word In every corner of the Domin
ion, and have done their full share In m.rk- 
lag the name of Canada known and: re- 
èpected In nearly every country on the 
Skbe.

E. Boisseau & Co.The.o Thing. Speak Volume*.
As n fact even more convincing, It is 

pointed out by Secretary Wheeler that 
many of the biggest financial concerns In
terested In real estate in the city believe 
so thoroughly In the benefit of market im
provement. that they are contributing to 
the funds of the association to educate the 
ratenmrers Into passing the bylaw. Among 
Ihceir corporations are: The Canada, Per
manent Loan and Investment Company, 
the Imperial Bank, Bank of Commerce, I t » 
Dominion Bank, Freehold Loan Associa-1 
Won, Toronto General Trusts ifompany,
Mr. George H. Gooderbam, The Western 
Assurance Company, The British and Cana
dian Loan Company, and the Western Loan 
and Savings Company. If it will appre
ciate the value of real estate belonging to 
these companies, why will it not that of 
the city In the same quarters? >

Chairman Donald drew from Mr. Dawson
leasehold

by the coroner's jury for neglect to nls 
son who died under suspicious circum
stances, was resumed her to-day before 
Magistrates Robertson and Jackson, the 
charge being manslaughter. The Crown 
was represented In the person of H. W. 
Maw. fl. S. Knowles, barrister, Newmar
ket, appeared for the defence. The case 
bated all day. The evidence was of a con
flicting character and was rather too weak 
to support a charge of 
magistrates adjourned 
to order to arrive at a decision.

Temperance and Yonge.

bill amounts to many BELL TELEPHONEex-
ex- OF CANADA.

mausJaugbtvr. The 
the case for a day i

PUBLIC OFFICE I
POOL ROOMS TO CLOSE.pass

Long Distance Lines.There must be no slighting or scamp
ing of work, and to ensure this the Do
minion Organ and Piano Company employs 
only men, and only tried and tested men 
at that. Most of the men now la the 
company'» employ have been with the 
concern for a quarter of a century, 
years no changes have (been made in the 
heads of departments; the treated men 
who held these

Proprietor, in Loni.ville, Ky., Could 
Not Stand the Preunre.

Louisville, Ky.. Dec. 28.—Because of the 
determined work of the grand jury, the 
proprietors of pool rooms here came into 
the Criminal Court to-day and stated that 
they had decided to close their doors per
manently. They surrendered uncondition
ally and all pending Indictments against 
them have been dismissed.

An Inane Prejudice.
Canadian manufacturers have all had a 

lard, up hill and often thankless struggle 
against the prejudice, as deep seated as 
unreasoning. In favor of Imported and 
•gainst domestic made goods. Only time 
wuld answer this objection, and now time 
Ins fully and triumphantly answered It.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

that without Improvement his 
property from the city would depreciate In 
value 20 per cent. ;thnt 'with Improvement 
he would not care about malting any offer
other than that lessees In’ the market, . . , . _ __________ _
neighborhood would pay an excess of 10 METALLIC CIRCUITS 
per cent, on present rental, rather than I „ _,,., _ n,r,c»z»r- r> a dime-t-o 
lose their leasehold. “Thus,” said Mr. Don- SOUND-PROOF CABINETS, 
aid,” it the city don't Improve It loses #300,- 
000 In assessment in the neighborhood of
the old City Hall. If It does Improve val-| * * r»rx/vfjr a w vrws & 
nation appreciate» 8150,000. So there /Y| |—< 171, |~| A X I 
you have #150,000 to build the market.’’ |HlI-il\VI If*1 ' *

It Cost, to Entertain a Lord.

For
245

A Blessing In Disguise.
The existence of this prejudice may not 

hove been an altogether unmixed evil to 
the Canadian makers of musical Instru
ments. It Is possible that It will to the end

positions 25 
ago are still there for the moat part. 

All Stockholder. Workers.

yean
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Dec. 28.—Light receipt» of cat- 
tie to-day to a strong market and most of 
the rather mediocre offerings were easily 
disposed of at good prices. Common or 
grades changed hands at #8.90 to #4.40; 
fairly good to strictly prime droves selling 
at #5 to #6.70; the greater part of the offer
ings sold at #4.80 to #5.60. Fancy cattle 
were practically nominal at #5.73 to #6. 
Stockers and feeders were slow but steady 
at about unchanged prices. Calves were 
scarce, best grades bringing #6 to $6.00. 
Trade In hogs was active and prices aver
aged 6c higher. The Chicago packers did 
most of the buying, the bulk of the sales 
being at #3.60 to #3.65. Hogs sold at an 
extreme range of $3.36 to #3.70, and most 
of the pigs sold at #1 to #3.85. the strong 
weights selling the highest. Lightweight 
hogs sold at a decided discount. There 
was not a very good demand for sheep and 
Iamb», but prices were kept from weaken
ing by continued light offerings. Sheep «old 
at #2.50 to #3 for the poorest, to #8.75 to 
#4 for the choice lots; the offerings being 
mostly fed western. Few sold below #3.50. 
Yearlings sheep brought $4.10 to #4.50, and 
lambs sold at #4 to #5.25, largely at #6.10 
to #6.25.

Receipts—Cattle, 16,000; hogs, 44,0d0; 
sheep, 10,000.

With the exception of elgÿfcayears, dur
ing which he occupied the same position In Fire Insurance Co’y

HEAD OFFICB-

6 Wellington St. East, Toronto.jwy.t. m■6

General Agen
AGENTS WANTED. 345
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BIG WORK OF THE SALVATION ARMY. JUDGES SHOULD BE LINGUISTS,
General Booth Says Twenty-Fonr 

Governments Are Lending 
Their Aid Now.r/rry /M..V

T» A
•l'__ 5 Lr---

London, Dec. 28.—General Booth, In a 
preface which he has written to the 
nnnl report of the Salvation Army’s social 
work, enumerates the following schemes as 
all being In progressive operation:

Shelters for the homeless, .cheap food de- 
pots, slum posts, boys’ refuges, children-» 
home», labor bureaus,enquiry institution for 
finding lost men and women, match, fac
tory, labor factories for lire unemployed, 
farm colonies, nursing institutions, homes 

• for women, hospital for deserted women, 
prison-gate homes.

No fewer than twenty-four different Gov
ernments, lie says, now recognize and 
financially assist the army in dealing with 
the poor. The organization has 450 separ
ate Institutions In

»
ir an

ti n»« *■1 *
n Q Minister without portfolio, ds no doubt con-11* ifti n

H« 9 1®S . „ . -Lad;LwJ!Ia^l0,?e’ talnmemts, when a Judicial appointment hasand five servants, $40 a day—#200; Major
Denison, Capt. Ereklne, end orderly ,ind im( t' ’‘n province. Hon. Mr.
guests, #1110.50; 6. Dick Lauder (Albany Geoffrion sa ye that he has successfully 1m-
Nc“wWi Bc“re to^Mmlt“ prewed ** T™ T*
HI8; W. Muir, cab hire to Montreal Asses- ***? man appointed to a judicial position 
flora, $16; MtiCOttikey’*, refreshments to in the Province of Quebec must speak botharas w** *•Lester, cartage of pJaiyts for receptions, who has jntiiicial aspirations and does not 
#10.50; Fred IDoone, cab hire Aberdeen re- know both English end French, he should 
ception #43 50 certainly begin Immediately and acquire
McMurrlch Would Pay These Him- which he ia deficient. This9 Mr. Geoff rlon stntes, must be con«»l<lew(l

eel,e indtspCMvsable In this province, und any gen-
Ald. iMt-Murrlch took occasion to remark tknmn who cmiirot master both of the of- 

that when he is Mayor a good deal of these Qda.1 lang\mg«e» of Quebec should look edse- 
ac(X>unjbi wll’l be paM out of his iFl.'IOO sai- where than on the benx-h for hwnors. Jo 
ary as /Mayor. Thé committee paid a trlb- nupport of Hon. Mr. Geoffilon’s coautentiou 
ute to Aid. Lynd. for his fajtbrulm.‘ss In ^ will be Interesting to know hoiv rapldf.y 
acting as chairman for the year There section of the .province, which, wo*
were but five present, a bare quorum, Aid. fonnerly called English-speaking, i« be com- 
I.ynd, Frank laud, Davies, Ha.nl an, and French. Only a few years ago i*hcr- 
McMurrlch, being not too busy canvassing. t^ooke had s good Fzaigl'txh-spctiking 
Mayor’! Office ns Campaign Barean, I jorkty, wilille the repaids of a census Just

taken by the parish piveats sho-w that out 
of the popelti4 ion of 10,760 souls Ut Sher
brooke 6068 are French, whAic 3792 repre
sent the English. Irish, and Scotch.

m London Market. Buoyant.
New York. Dec. 26.—The Commercial Ad

vertiser’» financial cable from London says: 
The markets here were buoyant to-day, 
particularly In home rails and Americans 
London bought the latter freely. Now 
York took profits, causing a relapse of half 
to three-quarters of a point, but the close 
was very active and the tone good. There 
was heavy continental buying but country 
Investors are holding off. The favorite was 
Norfolk and Western pref., Union Pacific 
was weak. Continuations were /tiff at 
5^4 to 6, closing at 6H to 7. The carry 
over was. not completed. The banks are 
not letting out fresh money and are charg
ing m per cent, and 5 f.zr new loans, sug
gesting a ragged account. Spanish bonds 
reached 46 1-8. Copper shares were strong. 
£130,C<K> gold in bars was bought by the 
bank. The price then relapsed /, 77». 11*4*1- 
German end-of-the-yeer requirements being 
satisfied. London money rates were slight
ly easier, but there was heavy borrowing 
at the bank. The Bank of Bombay raised 
Its discount rate from 5 to 6 per cent. The 
gold .outflow this week was £256,000.

I
=5TVily^r=st--

,My' —

\m various parts of .the 
world under the care of 832 trained offi
cers.

As many as 18,000 desolate human beings 
are In some way or other faenlfieially dealt 
with dn yby day. Nearly 15.000 wretched 
men, women and children are comfortably 
housed every night. Over 4600 women, 
“taken from lire» of darkness and ruin, are 
safely sheltered each year, on the way to 
a future of virtue and religion.”

‘A re *
QlA?

t <y

ten out to have been a* blessing la dls- 
ptre.for It may be that to the efforts which 
#>ey had to put forth to overcome It ds 

ln u. great degree the superior excel- 
race of the good, they now *nan«facture, 
rcr It would seem that, not satisfied with 
demonstrating that they could equal the 
Instruments produced by their foreign rlv- 
te. they determine*! to surpaas tliem, awl 

L,a« now carrying the war, not only Into 
bu* into Europe, and heating In 

™te own markets the men with whom 't 
was once said they could not hope to 

Io tills good work of compelling 
cognition of the excellence 
OMde musical Instrumente,

the Bell factory in Guelph, Mr. Kydd, the flagging watchfulness 
superintendent, has been at the head of the 
mechanical department rince 1876. An
other thing that must, In the very nature 
of things, tend to insure good and perfect 
work and Judicious business management,
Is that every shareholder In the company 
1» a practltMd man, active lx employed In 
the business. There arc no fleeping part
ners or absentee shareholders concerned 
only In drawing of dividend*. As a visitor 
notes how every article is scrupulously 
examined and Inspected In the Bowman- 
vlltç factory, he I» reminded of the core 
with which Oliver Wendell Holme»’ dea
con selected the materials far Ms wonder
ful one-horse «hay, and a conviction gro-ws 
upon him
organ or piano does wear out, it will go 
like that famous vehicle, all at once anJ 
together. As the genial debtor told of how 
the driver and the horse stood amazed 
when the shay,which had “run 100 years 
to a day,” went to pieces and crumbled 
Into dust, so «orne Diet or 22nd century 
“autocrat,” "poet,’’ or "professor” may 
tell of a pianist or organist contemporary 
of Macaulay's New Zealander, whose Bow- 
manvllle Instrument vanished as be played.
From All Lands and Every Clime.

ma-over every detail of 
manufacture, and by the employment of 
only absolutely qualified and entirely trust
worthy workmen, that the Dominion Organ 
and Piano Company bag won and is adding 
to its high reputation.

KELLEY WANTS HIS CHILDREN. Aid. McMurrlch does not like to have to 
pay for offices for use as distribution and 
information bureaus, while the Mayor de 
making use of the office in which he 
duets the city’s business, and of course, 
gets it gratis. - Ho thinks the Mayor is 
taking an unfair advantage. And, by the 
way, the Identity of 'the mysterious Mr. 
Preston” 1» becoming known. The Mayor's 
Inside-guard 1» a Toronto boy, bom on 
BLmuoe-street, and 1» Kt years of age. Tills 
is not official but authentic.

McMurrlch Will Not Retire.
"Anybody who thinks I may retire from 

the field don't know George McMurrlch. 
I am In this thing to the finish and 1 am 
to to win.”

Thus it was that the alderman set to rest 
the rumors afloat that he would retire to 
neat Macdonald. But there Is ground for 
suspicion that certain vitally Interested 
potentialities are moving to have somebody 
drop out, but without success.

Aid. McMurrlch also has beard that the 
Mayor Is sending circulars around to the 
various lodges with which he Is affiliated 
with solicitations thereon.

Assessment $4700 Below 1808.
Assesmmeut Commissioner Fleming has 

been so ill-isted by the courts that the 
assessment this year will be nearly $5000 
lower than last. There has been equaliza
tion and redistribution, but the upward ten
dency Is not yet revealing Itself, 
lug are the returns :

Assessments ns returned by the Assess
ment Commissioner, $127,883.816. Net re
duction Conrt of Itevlstoo, $694,683. Net 
reductions County Judge, $512,545. Total 
reductions $1,207,208.

Assessment as confirmed by His Honor 
the County Judge, $12(4670,008,

Assessment as confirmed last year. #126,- 
681,312.

Decrease In 1800 assessment from that 
Of 1806 Is $4704.

The Number Who Will Vote.
Cards have been Issued by the Assomment 

Department Informing 
alderman and some 32 
Mayor where they are to vote. The mall 
wan so heavy that the cards were not 
stamped by the postofflee, so far as enquiry 
bus elicited.

Counting His Chickens, Etc.
The Don bridge of the bytow by that 

name Is to cost $65,000, if the people vote 
it. It Is to be 60 feet wide as against 
the present width of 30 feet. Bridge En
gineer William* I» tentatively preparing 
plane of a temporary wooden structure for 
use during the construction of the new 
bridge.

. Buffalo Man Say* They Were Kid
napped and Taken to Dnnn- 

vllle. Ont.
Buffalo, Dec. 28.—William J. Kelly, a 

clerk employed by the New York Central

COII-
East Buffalo Cattle Market.

Bast Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 28.—In the ab
sence of sale receipts and a moderate In
quiry, the market was nominally unchang
ed. The feeling was steady. Calves in 
moderate supply, fair demand and a little Ball road, asked Justice Hooker this after
higher. Choice to extra were quotable at Rrl(i—- p„rk„r ,,
#7.25 to #7.60; good to choice, #7 to *7.25. n<K,nf t0 ordeT Mls* tirlU«et, 1 arker' “

Sheep and Iambs—There were 30 loads ou school teacher, and her sister 'Mary to pro- 
sale There was a fair trade at about duce lu court to-morrow morning his two 
yesterday's prices. The basis was #5.40 to children, Arthur and Harry, aged 12 and 
#5.50 on top grade lambs, but on sheep, 10 years respectively. The women ngomls- 
prices were easy. ClueSce to extra were ed to produce the children. Mr. Kelly 
quotable $.3.26 to #6.50; good to choice, $5 claims the Parker women, who are aunt» 
to #6.40: common to fair, $4.75 to $5. Sheep, of the children, kidnapped them and took 
choice to extra, $4.25 to $4.40; good to them to Dimnville, tint. Arthur has been 
choice, #4 to #4.25. missing since April 27 and Harry since

Hog»—The offerings wore 28 loads. The May 1. 
demand opened active and 5c higher.
Choice heavy were quotable #3.flC to $3.70; 
good weight medium, $3.65; pigs, #3.40 to 
#3.45; roughs, #3.15 to #3.20; stags, $2.50 to 
$3. Towards the close tV‘ market eased up 
a little, but the bulk of the offerings were 
sold.

SEPARATE SCHOOL NOMINEES.Gratifying Success.
They now do the largest piano business 

In England of any Canadian firm, and. as 
has already been said, .have demonstrated 
the superiority of their Instruments 
those made by United States firms. In 
organs they stand second among all firms 
In America In the volume of business done 
to Britain, and The World was shown a 
letter from their Liverpool agent, to which 
he stated that could he have been supplied 
with Instruments, "he would 
“neck and neck” with the first.

The capacity of the factory at present Is 
ten organs and three pianos per day, and 
they are now many months behind with 
their orders. Forty per cent, of their 
tire output goes to the English market. 
This ha» been their greatest business year, 
exceeding last year by quite 30 per cent., 
and every month showed a gratifying in
crease over the corresponding month of 
any previous year In the company's his
tory.

A Full List of the Men Who Will 
Ran for Trustee In 

the City.
Nomination fpr Separate School trustees 

were held yesterday between 12 and 1 
o'clock.

The old members returned without op
position are: Ilev. Father Hand In Ward 
Thvo. Michael Walsh to Ward Four and D. 
A. Carer in Ward Five.

In Ward Three. Key. Dr. Treaty takes 
tie place of Mr. James Ryan, who for over 
18 years served the best Interests of the 
schools to this city.

Word No. 1—Maurice I)wan, by John Hef- 
frlnc and W. J. Mitchell; Joseph Cardarct, 
by D. LeRoy and 1". Clancy.

Ward No. 2—Rev. J. L. Hand, by Mr. M. 
Dwan and Mr. James O'Hagan.

over
oom- 
a re- 

of Canadian
and of con

quering foreign markets foe them, the Do
minion Organ and Plano Oomapny 
"ne !t* fn11 «hare and borne an honorable 

end It they are now reaping fiber 
teM to a profitable and rapidly 
tetign trade.

has that, If ever a BowmanvIHe have been
re- A Sad Coincide

It la a remarkable coincidence that Miss 
Maggie Wassou. who has been 111 for the 
last ten days with grip, which develop,»! 
heart failure, died Tuesday at 7.40 at the 
same hour and on the same day that her 
mother two years ago was killed by fall
ing down the elevator shaft. She was 28 
. rears of age and unmarried. She will be 
1 mrled from her sister’s residence, 103 
Grange-avenue, on Friday at 2 o'clock.
Claims for Losses During the War.

A* soon n« the Spanlsb-American peace 
treaty passes the U. 8. Senate the Govern
ment will have Its hands full considering 
the claims of American citizens for damage 
in Spanish possessions during the 
Claims to the amount of #20,000,000 have 
already been lodged with the U. S. Govern
ment.

nee.growing
one who admires plues, 

teJJ and honorable business methods will 
•Sret It or grudge their success.

no

en-
An Interesting; Visit.

■ other day a representative of The 
I wrld paid1 a visit to the factory at Buw-

|1 teavllle, and was shown oyer the estab. 
I tement by Superintendent Kydd.
■ •t'eri nteedent Ireety answered 
I JWbe's questions and did not hesitate lo
■ Wart to him many bits of Information, 
j* tele of whk-h must have been
■ Mure of trade secrets. Though he 
8 te courteous to e.iy so, it was quite ovi-

tet that Mr, Kydd had entire

Did He Steal $60,000 ?
Nashua, N. H., Dec. 26.—Information was 

receive*! here late this afternoon that H. 
F. Halley, cashier of the Colebrook Na
tional Bank of Colebrook, had been arrest
ed to-day by a United States 
Bailey Is charged with the misappropria
tion of funds of the bank amounting to 
#60,000.

Ward No. 3—Rev. Dr. Treacy, by William 
Dlireen and John Hanrahan.

Ward No. 4—Michael Walsh, by James J. 
O'Hearn and Will'am Kane.

Ward No. 5—David A. Carey, by Mr. Ro
bert J. Rvron and Mr. Jntne* Carolan.

Ward No. 6—Thomas Callaghan, by Wil
liam Lane and Frank Morrow ; Patrick Cor
coran. by John Donovan and Thomas Les
ter: John Donovan, by Patrick Corcoran 
and Daniel Shea; J. J- Marele, by 
Lester and J. Doaovan ; J. L. Wi 
John Donovan and W. Lane.

Follow-
The 

au tue marslml.

Honorable Basinees Methods. -
Two things Impressed The World during 

the conversation with Mr. Alexander and 
Mr. Kydd : one was tha t neither gentleman 
had a word to say In disparagement of the 
Instruments of other makers. Indeed, they 
spoke of success won by other Canadian 
companies with very evident satisfaction 
and sympathy. In the words of the old 
song, they evidently think “the world Is 
wide enough: there’s room enough for all.” 
The other thing with which The World 
Impressed was that the Domlnoln Organ and 
I’iano Company only value successes which 
have come to them solely! upon the merits 
of their Instruments.

Something from almost every quarter of 
the globe goes Into the manufacture of 
Bowmauvlile organs and pianos, gnms from 

J New Zealand and Zanzibar, Ivory from 
Africa, woods of various kinds from erery-

lu the 
was

Australian Gold Shipments.
Melbourne, Victoria, Dec. 28.—The gold 

shipments from Australia for the year 1808 
bare amounted to $60,100,000. The ship
ments to America Increased $10,000,000.

war.
Thoms* 

bods, by
- confidence

•We visitor’» Inability to learn enough ,>: "berp- aron an|l «tec!, copper, brass and 
“tirade to one visit to enable him to set nlcke1, Every Cl>u,ltrr. every kindred nnd

tongue contributes something toward* the 
making of these instruments.

Making: Assurance Doubly Sure. 
Some Idea of the capital necessary to 

carry on such a business may be found 
when it is said that the wood,which must 
In the first place be as dry as air drying 
will make it. must yet be kiln dried, and 
even then, dn order to be absolutely 
soned. It takes six

Dead at His Golden Wedding;.
Ottumwa. O., Dec. 28.—Robert Fellows 

of the leading citizens of Ottumwa, 
dropped dead to-day In the home of Jils 
nephew. George Hall, at the dinner table, 
about which had gathered a large number 
of relatives and friends to celebrate the 
fiftieth wedding anniversary of Fellows 
and his wife.

Julia Arthur Unite Il!._
New York. Dec." 28.—Julia Arthur’s III- 

no»» proves to be more serious than wae 
thought, 
prostration
again this week, the final one In her term 
at Walkucfc’e Theatre. The house will re
main dosed until next Monday, when Olga 
Netbcrsolc will be due.

•P a rival establishment. After a tour 
te'togh the various departments and after 
teug shown how wood and Iron,

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

one 51,334 voters for 
,000 odd voters for She la suffering from nervous 

and will not be able to actsteel,
I “flier, felt, Ivory and tunny other rnn- 

itmah was
arc so contrived, manipulated and 

*** together as to produce sounds as sweet 
** «ver fell on montai ear. The World 

• most interesting chat In the com- 
. °Ifice with Mr. Kydd and Genera!
■ o*1,*er J- W. Alexander, the suliAvt of 

conversation being the story of the
^Opany'» rise; the trials and vicissitudes, 

obstacles and difficulties which bud 
te met, wrestled with and overcome.

It made from the best 
Canadian Barley Malt and 
English Hops ; and Is put 
up In 16 ounce bottles to 
retail at 26o. per bottle, 
while others at the eame 
price contain only 13 
and 14 ounces. 30c. per 
dozen Is allowed for 
O'Keefe’a empty bottles 
when returned, thus mak
ing ’’O’Keefe's" the most 
economical Malt Extract 
made.

Chairman Baras Resigns.
Chairman H. \y. Burns of the Public 

School Board has sent In his resignation to 
Secretary Wilkinson. The resignation is to 
take place after the Inaugural meeting of 
the new board.

The Management Committee of the Pub
lic School Board "holds its last meeting to-

Dled Suddenly of Apoplexy.
Mr. Rozal Sykes, formerly a resident of 

Col ling wood, died suddenly last night just 
after dinner at the residence of hie daugh
ter. Mrs. Van VI ark, 106 Pembroke-stree*. 
A pbytocton summoned, pronounced death 
due to apoplexy. Interment, an Saturday, 
will be private.

sea-
months In passing 

through the various processes in the fac
tory. Very little of what may bo called 
solid wood goes Into an instrument, what 
appears to the finished article to be solid 
boards being reality composed of a number 
of thicknesses, with the grain running In 
different directions, so as to ensure them 
against shrinking or warping.

Trophies of Past Successes.
With something like the pride with 

which an old veteran displays the medals 
which tell the story of an honorable ca
reer they spoke of the long list of medais. 
prizes and awards, rt^iibering away up 
In 1 he hundreds, which bave been won 
against worthy competitors; all “foemen 
worthy of their steel.” at fairs and expo
rtions to every civilized country. They 
can show, too, quires and reams of testi
monials from men and women whose names 
are famous In the musical world, but are 
just a 1 title adverse to using these for ad
vertising purpose», for the reason probably 
that this practice lias become somewhat 
over common of late, so much so » j

A D. It. O.’s, Attention.
Returning Officer Blevins directs hts de

puty returning officers throughout the city 
to the section of the act which provides 
that lmmeditotety upon the counting of the 
ballots they shall proceed directly to the 
city clerk’s office end deliver up the game 
forthwith. The penalty for neglect to com
ply Is a maximum of six mouths' imprison
ment.

day.

j Justifiable Pride.
was with evident and very natural 

a Woper pride I hat
te. Kydd

flfeOook’i Cotton Boot Compound

«ess*. Ake no other, a# oil Mixtures, pills sn* 
imitation* are dangerous. Prise, Its. 1, $1 per 
box, Ns. S, 10 degrees stronger,** per box. No, 
1 or 2. moiled an receipt of price snd two (-cent 
stamp* Tbs Cask Compesy Windsor, Ont, 
«TNoi. i snd 3 told ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

Quebec Inquires.
Quebec authorities are writing for point

ers to the game warden as to how Ontario 
protects her deer. Laws and methods of 
procedure are asked for. The Quebec peo
ple arc afraid of their deer being exter
minated.

9
Mr. Alexander and 

told of how, by a strict adlier- 
W to "lf 'r guiding rale, to make Inelm- 
. * 60 perfect In material, workman- 
* aml "PPearance that each would do 
re than printed volumes 
1 <he approval of the 
T hud slvad iy bur 
todid bualacss.

mVStudying: the Market.
It has sometimes been a subject of com

plaint against Canadian manufacturers that 
they arc- not ready enough and careful

Refuse all substitutes 
said to be just as good.

Elected School Trustee.
Mr. James W. Jackson was yesterday 

elected trustee for Norway school section, 
in place of Mr. Fox, who retired fYotn the 
office. The election was practically unani
mous.

KoUidenmlc Skin Food.
restores youth and beauty. Ladles use It
f**r the complexion.
Removes blackheads and takes away that 
c-lbr slilnv look.
At all druggists, 25

could tell to
musical public, of foreign markets and adapt themselves 

surely built lip tlielr to them. Tills Is not true of the Demin 
4 or the Bowmauvlile j lou Company, however, for they have given

enough to study the peculiar requirements w. Lloyd Wood,
Wholesale Druggist, - TORONTO 

Qeneral Agent Bold to Toronto by al> wholesale and 
petal! drugglatr \ > 1
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over

nd reliable),
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30,
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nge-Street
.ouisa-St.)
a voted with loetruo.

GS & SELLERS,
wn Furriers,
dissolution),
ite at their store, No. 
ery large and well- 
i-class and up-to-date 
l Seal, Verdian Lamb, 
ian, Australian Coon, 
en’s Coon Ooats, 15 
îrey Goat Robes, a 
■ and Caperlnes; also 
ts, Ruffs, Boas, tnak- 
e and elegant aseort-
thls sale a grand op- 
ng first-class furs, at 
ranted by the firm.
i is the largest 
to public corri
da.
4

IDERSON, & OO., 
Auctioneers.

)EXDS.

lion Bank.
D NOTICE.
iven tfcat a dlxidend 
7Km the capital acoc* 
is this day been de
nt quarter, being at 
rent, per anniun. and 

payable at the ban-k- 
? on and after
e First Day of 
•y Next.
; will be closed from 
>f January next, both
Board. 1

AMBLE, Gen. Mam
8,IS.

fraph Company 
c Bank Chambers, 2
D NO. 90.
ven that the guaran- 
rate of 6 per cent, 
capital stock of the 

nrfer ending the 31st
on

VARY 10, 1809.
Books will be closed 

h day» Inclusive. 
inL

F. ROPER, 
rotary and Treasurer. 
898.

NOTICES.
DITORS.

Sophia and Thomas 
tillage of Cataraut, 

►lvent.
iven that the above 
made au assignment 
e for the benefit <>f 
r the R.S.O., 18117,
/’Ifle^Vtp meet at my
Uding. Toronto, on 
nf 'December, 1866. at 
he purpose of recelv- 
■lr a (till re, for the ap- 
i, for1 the setting of 
ring of the affairs t-f
to rank upon the cl
ivent must file their 
davit, with me on or 

of Jar. '09. after 
coed to distribute the 

rd to 
thenate. having rega 

which I shall

I p. LANGLEY, 
McKinnon Jlu'lding. 
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^frEATON C^. f CANADA’S CBEATEST STORE

The Last Friday Bargain Day of 1898
his been the best we ever had and we 

Besides, this is the.last chance 
If you have any appreciation of

TORONTO WORLD We Don’t Forget
That a customer once deceived is either 
lost or else made forever suspicious.

6 THE .SUGGEST
—IS—

Wines and L
HO. 83 YOHOH STREET, TOBONTO

ONE OEHT HORHIBO paper I

CANADA ON THE BRINK.

sltnatknv Neve, tetor. » «- «‘"■1” "" *“ ™

of tills country is concerned, end to » far *
nr nee of Canada as a free, independent and integral “ t in B0

concerned. Unlew Canadians are folly allre to tto QuationJ JJ eimexatioo 

uncertain way, they will suddenly find themselves between a gasp, g ^ 
movement in the United States, having for its end the do®”t'° weriflcee * 
continent, and a great party in England prepared to make almost 
the United States to consideration of some kind of snvvorit of ft ^

with Russia, France and other European powers. We are sorry
are thinking more of an Anglo-American allran.ee or

federation of the Mother 
Mr. Chamberlain

LÜDBLLA
CEYLON

is blended from the best teas frrown and possesses 
a flavor which is unequalled and always the same.

25, 36, 40, 50 and 60c.

*)
—FOR—The World has no

New Year’>
And the last Friday before stock-taking This year

deal liberally with visitors here to-morrow.
to clear out stocks.

to miss these Friday Bargains for to-morrow :

far aa the future
Have good pu 

^ or none at all. 
■ native wine is mu. 
'preferred to an in 

ported wine. ,
For cooking we have a 1 
Sherry at 65c bottle « 
Brandy at $1 a bottle^ 
40r bottle for a tb< 
fnll-ts sited native 
the pick of the Of 
grapes, and con 
alcoboi.
Mo bottle for J? 
Oarer, or a çF*’" 
California. win»*. 11 
80c bottle for *
Popu'ar bee#'*® 
age of alcqSol- 
70c bo tie for Mkhle'e 
rye whisky-too well kno 
comment.
TSc bo«lc for Mlebles ’ 
Cock)alia—better than yot 
for yonrself. and costing 
$1 bottle for a good eo 
Port or Sherry—for a ri< t 
or • enperior French dar

And from one doll; 
three dollars a bottle; 

- give variety of higlvc! 
Wines and Liquors

afford to
before the New Year for departments 
downright economy you’ll

can m
not care Lead Packages

FootwearMen’s Furnishings : '
Basement Bargains

- SrJBfiïft» s»
<”&“ass ! •^Sn^ASéVSfiAS
Ooltectten of Spinning Tope, tegular price ^ p^day ioc.
3 oV^of^ub^^vlng » t2%£*ÏÜPm8* lSSd."and
«aft ^jar-SS.« | §£

“B;,rE3MFv!E'H
Bathes' Kid Laced Boots, warm lined, fancy 

design, soft soles, sises 1 to 4, north 
75c, Friday 60c.

Childrens All-wool Felt ‘
shoe*, high cut. beet quality, else» 6 to 
1), r^ulur price 85c, Friday *jOc. -

b mrace
many English statesmen

understanding” with our neightK>rs than of a

Hd^irnTto^TeZ ÏSTttL, bat not a day in Canada. ^eArnm- 

can ambassador at London seem» to be nearest to the Chief Secretary 
Affair.. The fatted calf to being killed for the prodigal returned, and Canada to

being asked to supply the veal ! And the wayward one Ça» a marvellous y

rd i
uIdThe “Natural Shape.“good tt

excel 
:e ofm

A new comfort shoe without clumsy looking 
toe. Roomy but neat, fitting a broad foot 
easily while making it look stylish and nar- 

Light, Medium and Dark Tan, Seal 
^rown and Black. 14 sizes and 5 widths. 
Goodyear welted. Stamped on the soles 
$3.00, |4-oo and $5.00 per pair.

Confectionery
. of Cawly. fine chocolates and bon 
bona, regular toc, F1 id ay 2nc.

Box of Candy, creams.

a pore g 
of Its 1ha me*,

¥■Box
!

!, ... ........................... chocolates and, bon
bons, regular Ific, Friday l&AP- 

Box of Candy, creams, very tine, regular 
10c, Friday 714c. .

f.1capacious digestion.
Canada it was that first

row.created the idea of the solidification of the mother 

Canadian» have contributed more
I

““srS- "SS?»?* £"=»:
IT gold lined, regular price $12 per set, 
Frida 1: $8.75. .

to the
country and her daughter state», 
thought on this question than eny other portion of the empire. Canadtans have 
made sacrifice» to this end end are prepared to moke more. But no more, say 
we, in face of how things are moving to-day. English statesmen, on the contrary, 
y ere onlv begimting to grasp the idea of federation, were only beginning to see 
what a preferential tariff, improved postal facilities, meant when all their ener* 
gies were suddenly diverted-almoet abjectly diverted-doward the cultiva- 

tion of “an alliance" with the United States. Englishmen do all the running,
Canada does all the giving, Uacie Sam does all the taking. What »S*rlt

. “friendliness” does the United State» show? None that we can see-only thto. 
President McKinley listened to the aggressive and auti-Canadmn m*et i 

speech -that openly advocated the incorporation of Canada
There was no

1Men’s Clothing
Men’s House Coats or Smoking Jacket* In 

Imported English camel s hair eloth. 
cardinal and black, also green Paisley 
pattern*. sixes 38 to 48. regular price 
fft and $7.50. Friday at $0.

Groceries |
.tTî%e.,Mre>' I sæ

Fln^6t0rmcnd of dd Government, Java M . Fancy Vests. In silk and wool mlx- 
^d Arabian Mocha, at 31c pound. - tore*, brown with bine spot btock and

French Mushrooms, regular 20c tin, green ground, with cardinal jpot lned
_. n xinK fry? ' I with rod llsfln&lt slxffi 33 to 42.SpedaiJ2 Blt»nd of Flaw* India Tea, rW- price $3.50. Friday at $105.

P lar «Oc per pound, for ^ per po«d^ | Men,9 0vercoatB, Imported English beaver
cloth, single breasted, fly fronts.nary

* . aiai,„ I blue and black, sixes 34 to 44. regularHosiery and Gloves 51?™ «0. Friday *t $7.50.
, __, pinin All-Wool Hose, soft Men’» Salta, broken range of patterns and
Lfidleef Fine nay. -M aisei 8th alzes balances of regular llnes.ln heavyfinish, double heel and toe. «»« on sues cloth small sizes only, brown

f^lribhod’^BI*ck CMebmere Hose. Canadian tweeds. In aacqne ebape. a so^ubtt1bM^.?s,ze^ regular btaemad Madges, to thre^b"
- Mdalbkd Fine Black 0**mere | price $5 and $7.50. Friday at $3.00.
, ex^ ^uamy. d^ible heel and

: Ladies' Ffce French Kid Glove#. 4

ZCurtains and Shades

W to" *3W n "pair,

Friday $Ii. , .
Extra Heavy Tapestry OurUlna, <JJ

nred and handeome all oter designs, 
deep fancy fringe fop and bottom. 
Inches b)' 3 yards, régulai prxe 
pair, special at $3.

T0 fJKST52TÏÏ4Ri&i

bv TO Inches, mounted on si'tihRt'’11'J; 
complete wlrh tassel, regular price 8oc 
to $1.50 each. Friday .KX. ______ _

es
“The Slater Shoe.” 3earaieaue

fats.

Mlchie &
For sale only at the Slater Shoe Store, 89 King St. W. 5 1-3 King St. V 

Wine Merchnn 
Store Close» at 7 p.e 

day and All Day M
that

British American
Business College, Limited
affiliated with institute of chartered accountants

TORONTO I
Y.M.C.A. 
BUILDING

that we quote below, a
into the United States, end never entered a word of protnst. 
friendliness to England, still les» to Canada, in allowing that speech to be made

The New York Sun calling it a

Wall Papers and Pictures
'r.sv.e-T.rii.sMtl SSS&SU l&TSfcWSTMS
470rreH* FmibL^d CitiV>Vall Parer, floral 

nmd ctmventlonal pat toriw. y^How, buff ^5 îïïrn ehades, for drawing r<x>m^
Pbrarle» and bcdronius. regular Pj^ 
15c and 17c per single roll. Friday

regular price

TOWNSEND DREW THE
There ie no friendliness inin his presence.

notable speech” and putting it forward as the new American program.

T., ,«* « * «*•» ;
A Member of the Snicl 

Kills Hlmaelf by 
Polaon at HI. P

Phfladelphla, l’a., Dec. £*j 
«end Invited a number of h 
turd party In hie rooms at 
Lebigb-avenne. on Monday l 
fore secretely taking a <j 
be calmly told bis guests i 
member of a snlclae cinb, a ni 
tbe fatal card be would ed 
evening. -

Hla friends, who bad knd 
long time, and knew that l 
to make hlnn uhbappy. took] 
meat as a joke.

“ïoa are only Joking, Jd 
one. “and, so far as your I 
suicide club 1» coneerned, wl 
never really, existed."

The coroversition was lhcj 
tie game nveut on. At mldnJ 
arose from the tabic. Thelj 
ting to a chair, with bis eyl 
friends thought be was nsl 
trying to grouse him, when] 
ered that be was dead. Tb 
a pbyslician. who thought 
probably died from heart I 
rase was reported to tbe q 
and Dr. Cat tell want to tfl 
performed an antotfty. Hi 
'Townsend had died from 1**1

ing. Under the pretext of a war to 
America, captured her colonies, set up tome kind of colonial government in the 
Antilles, have declared for a policy of “imperial expansion" and'hare repudiated 
in a single night all the teaching» and practice» in connection with their polity 
for over 100 veer». Not satisfied with an aggressive policy in the West Indies 
they have turned to the direction of the Pacific, they have token possession of 

Hawaii and other adjacent island», are about to take possession of the rtalip-
Ah-eady

Furs and Caps New Term Begins 
/JANUARY 3,1899

Owned end directed by tbe following 
wefU-known business men of Toronto:

Ladles’ Natural Dsrk Racroon and Beaver 
I zed Nutria Muffs, «ne satin linings, 
regular price $5. F rlday at $2.50.

Choice Natural Dark Cana
dian Raccoon Jackets. 3» Inches deep, 
regular price $45, Friday at $3.>.

Ladles’ Black Astrocfcan Jackets. 36 Inches 
deep, regular price $40.Friday at $32.50. 

Ladles’ Greenland Seal Mnffs. lined with 
, satin, regular price $3. F riday at fi.i .

T ,dle«’ Taffeta Silk TTmbrettos, steel rod Men’s Dark fanadlan ltoecoon Coat*, 
La””v, romgua frame, close roll, with 01 inches long, deep half roll collar.

Mik rSSftandies of horn, pearl. Dr**- Italian linings, regular price $37.50.
den anffnatarnl wood, gold or «terilng Friday at $20.50.altier momvtlngs. the regular prices are I dlpsf nQr| MlfTOe- Black French Coney

$4 $5 and $6. Friday to sell at iMnffs. fine black satin lining, regular
price $150. Friday at 50c 

Men's and Youths’ Black Imitation Lamb 
fans. Manitoba shape, regular price 
50c. Friday at 25c.

I jects, bronzeÈS!SondXÆr^ 75c.; Ofc
Ladles' Extral 11<•

Frbdcbick Wtld. Erq, Wholewls 
pry Goods Merchant.

E. R. C. Clarkson, F.C.A., Chartered 
Accountant

Carpets and Linoleums
_...ia .Deal Fhigilsh Velvet Csvp^iS, 

with and without border», all good 
terns and colors, regular price $1.18 a 
yard, special for 75c. .

,v, vn r(. H BfSt '3-Ply Wool Carpets, all 
new patterns anil colors. 36 Inches w,dc, 
regular 85c a yard, for 6w.

L prire :»c to 45c a square yard, for

stitched 
Friday 15c. CORNER ÏONGG AND’

McGILL STREETS,
First-class instruction in Short- ] ] 

hand. Bookkeeping, Penmanship, ! ! 
etc-, by expert teachers. < I

Over 300 calls for «tenographers, ] ] 
bookkeepers and office assistants > < 
received during this year.

Competent students are always 
24620

< i♦ i ■11
to that great ocean.Ladies’ Umbrellas pine Islands, and generally to spread themselves

they own Alaska and they are contending for a boundary line, as between tha 
territory and British Columbia, which is very wide of the legal mark. They 
have stated openly that we have no right to the seal fisheries of the Pacific, that

to be measured in

TAJBD Trout. E»q.. Publisher of 
Tile Monetary Times.

Wx. Me ABI. F.C.A.. Manager North 
American Life Assoraoçe Company. 

E. V. I McKinnon, Btq., Wholesale 
Milliner.

Edw

♦ »
*intruder*, and that if we have any rights they are 

and that if sufficiently pared down they will pay the amount. They are
North Atlantic fisheries,

*3.75.
$2.50. we are Free Prospectus milled on application♦ ♦ In demand.money,

trying to ignore the treaty of 1818, which defined our
pretension that they have claims and interests therein. We

that their appetite has

toSBc.Handkerchiefs and Laces

jjsra S8ÎPI?& uW&HandkerciilefXk regular uc each, Friday

DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Accountant, Principal. j|Furniture
13 only IJHli»’ Writing Dcskb in «olid 

oak and «’berry, mahogany ttnUh. 
carved and pol shed, 2 tot 4 to he 
wide, 4 feet 2 Inches-htob, formerly 

, sold at $4.!K>. Friday $3.50.
\r-only Assorted Parlor Tables, In solid

17x17 ineh tops, regular $3.to tables, 
on sale Friday $2.

nnrl to sot up some
are being surrounded by them on every ride, and now

it has been in the West Indies and Asia and In the Pacific
themselves openly in favor of

Dress Materials
44 Inch Fancy Colored Plaids, silk 

wool mixed, tine French goods, chol 
and pretty combinations, regular price 
50c. Friday at 2Se.

Fancy Tweed Hnltlngs. In _ twodone colors, 
ail dark shades and well assorted, regn- 

price „ ht
ffii^”xileh7eUow. browmdpSjple 

it-»® 

Damas Brocade Satin. In new choice 
and rich effects, for suits and 
regular price 75c. Friday at

Fancy Colored Wrapper Flannelettes, in

SMT^X

navy green and other colors, regu.ar 
price 30c Friday at 20c.

Black Jet and Colored Beaded Dress Yokes, 
very choice designs an<l well assorted, 
broken lines, regular prices $l.o0 and 
$1.25. Friday at 50c.

Black Jet Passementerie Trimming, 
widths, regular price i5c. Frld

and/
olcc\

been whetted, as 
Ocean, their leading mm are beginning to expressïlenb» Pure JapsneseCriwm SUk Muttsrt,

MaSrfan<« ÏÏtiV?’ VW,; THAT BIG STEAMSHIP DEALevery reason to believe timt before many 
decade» roH round these Interior water- 

of Canada will be the channels of a
A NEW FEE BCHEthe annexation of Canada.

at all hasty to sounding the alarm under these circumstances, and 
especially when it is known that one of the most aggressive «tpeecto* > this 

ide in the hearing of the President of the U, S. on
tonr of Alabama, and

What the Arrangement Between the 
Elder-Dent pates, « and Reaver 

Line People Is.

wave
great commerce, for which nature has evi
dently Intended them. Whet Russia bas 
zceeropliehed In the opening np of her snb- 
Arctic waterways can likewise be accom
plished by Canada Mr. Chester W. Par
ing! on. a «dentist, recently contributed an 
article to The Boston Transcript, giving bis 
experience of a trip down the Volga River 
In Russia. His description of the country 
will be of Interest to Canadians, as giving 
them an Insight Into the poeetbllittee of 
Northern and Northwestern Canada. The 
writer says: “The amount of traffic on the 
Volga and Kama 1» a matter of surprise 

Boats laden with fruit

We are not Adopted by tiher-Welt > 
—Goes Into Meet Js

The High School Board 3 
ed 'Mias Martin's schedule 
fees, ns follows:

First. <ui Pupil* to fli 
grades taking English, mat 

/a merclai work. etc., and also 
(hi- pupils in first «rod secon 
«ubfects In (a) and one lai 
pupils In first and second 
subjects to (qi and two lan 
pnUlls In first and second 
subjects in la) and three 
goege*. $16.

Second, (a) Pupils In thli 
English, mathematics, comn 
etc., and also science, fee < 
third grade taking subjects 
language. $13: (c) pupils In 
ing subject* In (a) end two 
id) pupils In third grade ml 
(e) and three or more ling 

This resolution will come 
•nd after Jan. 2. 189».

The secretary-treasurer wi 
renew the fire Insurance i 
school buildings, amounting 
three years, and to forward 
of $25 to Caretaker Legre 
'Ices during the current ye 
regret, the Board accepted 
dry's resignation. Mr. Mel 
nine for Public school tru*

Smallwares
Rubber Dress Shield*, vrith riocklnstte 

covering both sides, wll rises, régula 
—'ce.lSc to 20c. for l»e pair. .

J-apanned Hairpin*, ball points, 
la,» Kf. box. at 2 boxe*1 for 5j*. i T>.i*l*»ir

25 pound* only B,*ck-J^l’ïhle rerSar design*
5S2* $7^ p^d?IFri»ay 5e* an o»‘ ' dre**c*.

Be*"’ Steel ,HTrartng _ Wheels, teeth *arp

only Ladles’ Rockers, hardwood, an-

ssstts. tsrs ■.s” “« "&
bra,* claw feet, regular price $-,

Fancy Waist 100
direction yet made was 
his recent trip to the south. Major McKinley made a

Montreal, Dec. 28.—(Spécial.)—It has been 
reported for days that the Bearfr Une of 
steamers had been sold to Messrs. Elder, 
Dempster & Co., of Liverpool, but con- 
flrmatHoiD has so far been lacking. It It 
stated, however, to-day toy a gentleman 
Just returned from Liverpool that the 
rumor la practically true, but with thii 

Messrs. Elder, Dempster .1 
Co. and other* have acquired tbe Beaver 
line "charter wi th the Intention oC reorganix
ing the company, ft will continue under 
the old name, tout will be managed from 
Liverpool by Messrs. Elder, Dempster * 
Co., and the1 'Montreal office wlH contins» 
under the management of Mr. Campbell, 
The two offices here of Messrs. Elder. 
Dempeter & Co, and the Beaver Line will 
be juat aa separate and distinct as hither
to. Four steamer# are now In courte of 
construction, and will have saloon accom
modation for about .100 to 150 passenger» 
and good accommodation for lniermeottW 
and eteerogc passengers. The ships will 
not carry cattle, bin will have a deal 
weight carrying capacity of 6000 to 700» 
tons of cargo. The speed Is to be 16 knoti

regn- uumber of the “heroes of thelines. Georgia the other day, having in his entvnrage aand 
with 
Friday $1.65. received with loudest acclaim and oilSpanish war” and everywhere they 

kinds of patriotic demonstrations. At Macon,Ga-,the President made a speech which 
was followed by one from Gen. Jmnee H. Wilson, who served in the Southern 
army during the civil war. Gen WMscn’s speech was received with great

word of rebuke from the President, who is supposed

were

50c. Linens
68-lneh F'ne Bleached Ta“e D»m”f**;

manufacture, new pattern*, re*,u 
1er 45c per yard, for 36e.

30 dozen Fine Blenched Huckaback Unen 
Towel*, fringed ends. 1° cotoed, plain 
taps' or satin damask borders, P"*® 

'linen, Irish manufacture, sizes 2tz4^ 
ÇÜX43 and 23x46, regular 40c and aOc 
per pair, for 20c.

Aonliutie Linen -Pillow Shams, or Table 
^i'overa. newest design» of fancy 

work centres and borders, seallOfVMl 
size 32x32, regular 60c, 6oc, 75c

and perfect, regular price 25c, for 15c.

OperaGlasses and Cutlery
Opera Glasses, to P^ti.wlth F«tmoant_

Friday for $2.25 
Orving Sets 

born

difference.

cheers and elicited not one 
in England to be tumbling over himself to promote what they ciatl the Ang o-

to be the special to the stranger, 
and grain from the region# of the south 
and with ore and lumber from the north, 
great flat boats, laden with green grass 
to the water’s edge, and rafts of timber 
are constantly passing and repassing. The 
merchandise barges are towed by powerful 
tide-wheel steamers, which take five or six 

The Junction of

American alliance, and which at the present moment seems

pet fad of British statesmen.
That our renders may not misjudge the President or his associates, we givewide 

ay at
a portion of Gen- Wilson'# speech in full :

Now, just one word more. Tbe President has come among you; your 
President end my President, and he comes as the exemplar and the head of 
the great American nation. [Cheers.] He has done more for it than any 
President «nee the (lays of Washington, for he has added vastly to its 
extent and striven to moke it a continental republic, as the fathers de
signed it to be. [dteers.] He ha* extended its borders to such a distance 
that the sum rises upon it in the east before it sets upon 
it in the west. [Cheer#.] Twelve thousand miles to the 
west lie the Philippines, our Oriental possessions, and 2000 miles to 
the mat the beautiful island of Porto Rico. A line joining one extremity 
to the other of these new possessions reaches half way around the earth. 
[Cheers.] But splendid as the President's work has been, there still re
main» greater work for him to do. It is glorious work, and don't you for
get it. [Cheers.] It is work which justifies the President in saying we 
are at last all one, and that the Confederate soldier should receive the 
same treatment as the Federal soldier. This is work which the Ameri
can people are profoundly interested in, for it touches their permanent and 
paramount interests, and I hope to see it speedily accomplished.

I hope to see the day when our starry flag shall float everywhere 
from the frozen north to the sunny clime of Central America. We arc 

big and powerful and progressive to have neighbors cn this continent, 
and I trust that before the next Administration of the President eloeee 
the flag will fly over every foot of the continent, front the northern ex
tremity of the Dominion of Canada to the Gulf of Mexico.
This speech was published on the editorial page of The New York Sun, and 

“notable speech," and is published under the heading “Oontinen-

25c. edge*,
and 85c each, for 48c.

13 dozen Fine Hemstitched Plain Irish 
Linen Tray or Carving Cloths, new pal- 
tera* sizes 18x27 and 20x30, regular 
B3o and 40c each, for 25c. ______

Ribbons
Double-Faced Satin Ribbon, 4 %-*nch wide, 

in black only, regular price 35c and
Finer' Bayadere Ht ripé Ribbon «bjtxtra fine 

quality, new effects and pretty 
lugs, for belts, etc., worth 66c 
Prkln v 35c»

Double-Faced Satin Ribbon, 3 Inches vtdda 
medium «bade* only, regular 12ijc and 
15c n yard, clearing at 6e.

Silk and Satin Ribbon, 2 44-lnchee wide, 
dark shades, for dress frills, regular 8c 
and 10c, Friday 3c. ____________

Ladies’ Underwear
Ladles' Corsets, fine sateen throughout 

sizes 24 to 30 Inches, silk embroidery 
and silk flossing, colors drab trod white, 
regular $1 corset. Friday 50c.

Ladles' Combinations, fine natural wool,

«fiK-wSrt*. lo'y&re-
regular price 50c. Friday 28c.

Ladles’ Nightgowns, fine natural wool. but
ton front, regular price $1.75. Friday

laden barges at a time, 
the" two rivers forms an Important halting 
point for the toatiges plying on the river 
and one could count more than 120 boats 

The Journey from N1J-Flannels and Blankets
Velvet-Finished French Printed 

Dressing (town and Wrapper Flannels, 
revend We patterns, 30 Iqches wide, 
regular 25o, Friday at 1*>C.

Unshrinkable Grey Wool Flannels, 28 
Inches wide, regular 20c, b rlday at lac.

SnpSik
^Mandat'd size and Wright.^

color-
yard, Hewitt—Ross.

2iâ?35=r= ÉWiëSS
notwithstanding the difficulties prerouted, street, to iMr. Thomas H. Hewitt of Cn;n- 

unit* anneared to get aground, bcrland. Old. Rev. K. J. Moore pretormej 
very f.w b ^ rcmnrknble as the ceremony. Miss D. Coleman was bruit*
And thl# seemed tbf more remarkable, as mflld and M,„ Annie Boyce and MM .Wills . 
manv of the barges were loaded with the -wmroner maid» of honor. The groom “J 

commodities to what seemed a supported by Mr. Stewart G. Wells. A r' 
commouitiLs «.prion was held at tbe home of thebtWe»

At the docks oi tno oip»> m^her wbere „ very pleasant evening *»* 
«pent by the many guetté. Iw- prewn? 
were nmnerons and handeome. 1 belli!# 
couple left for a trip through the IVciBg 
Sates, prior to their departure for C* 
berland. where the,- will reside. 1

Heavy loguts Ont ef
Madrid. Dee. 28,-Keoor 

has been suffering from 
monin. Is much better to 
iwnsldered ont of danger.

Senor Emil Ccstelnr, 
orator and stotesn-au. wh 
fined to his room for son 
■erlous pulmonary catarrh.

but

Fine
t

90c.Books and Stationery
400 only 12 mo#., by Drummond 0Ho*f 

<7w>per, Drtckens, Hugo, Porter, Hughes, 
etc., regular 20c. Friday 12%c, __
packages Fine Note Paper, regular 20c,

20 gross Extra Quality laid Penclle. nlckel-

300^'nlv Children’ll Picture Book*- ***** 
cover#, regular 20c books, for 10c.

various
dangerous level.
Itself immense numbers otf these boats were 

.ranged. Many more were plying along the 
remarkable port. No

H. Ackerman, commercial 
ville, writes: “Rome yentd 
Thomas’ Eclcctrlo Oil fc 
Rheumatism, and three bo 
complete cure. T was thl 
summer unable to move u] 
and every movement caujJ 
pains. I am now out on t 
posed to all kinds of wed 
never been troubled wid 
since. I. however keep j 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I 
mend It 4o others, as It d 
me.”

Waists, Wrappers, Jackets
61 only Ladies’ Taffeta Silk Waists. New

s^kl™4ee'fancj,lachkec”ksd regular* price 

$6.00. Friday $3.98.
208 only Ladles’ Print Wrapcrs. brald- 

trimined. black and white, and 
colors, sizes 32 to 42, regular price $1.2o. 
Friday 69c.

i“,“£jsr«7„r,5r«7 «’ssa-æ
$2, Friday $1.19.

54 onlv Ladles' Jackets, la black ker«rey 
cloth, lined throughout with serge silk, 
double breasted, sizes 36, 38 and 
42 regular price $10 and $11# I* rlday

et^,
borders. 9 lbs., 
at $3.50 p«r pair.

500 Millinery
Table of Soft Quills. Large Stiff Quills,

Wings, etc., clearing at oc each. 
m *A-pn Fanev Soft Qnilti, breast effects,20 IZruried^Qtolis. regular 50c and 75c,

Chenitie” Trimmings, in brown. fawn and
Mlre^IVlrersirlrtociea1 wi<Ç good’ as

sortment orVail_*bades, regular ioc and
Tabto' of1 ('hUdrtm's'Plain and «We Eldrt-

SnaVa‘5nkanaindB0,iSt„ Mne,^
Children’s Zephyr Wool Hoods. Hms<^ 
with colored silks, regular 69c to $1.1 >.

Eight”*styles Children’s Felt Hats, In all 
the popular shades and this season a
shapes, regular 59c to $1.15, Friday at ansi on is aroused to the direction of the

heads that they only have to go f.vr enough in their great game of bluff,
will force

Here was a 
could he of service which bad a 

when loaded of more than 4% feet, 
seagoing vessel could come here

shore, 
vessel 
draft 
Thus no
end no steamer of the screw pattern, ex
cepting one of the very emalleet size, "to 

There was nothing one 
at a deep 
the traffic

Ottawa Yoon* Conservatives.
Osbawa, Ont., Dec. 28.—Tbe animal me 

ing for tbe election of officers of the 1 os 
Men’s LltocraHUoneervallve Association 
bsha-wa took place to-night in their ns» , 
rooms, the officers being elected aa w 
lows: President. .1 P Owens, re-elect*
vice-president. F. Ma sen: second vlre-pr>> 
dent. C. to. Thomas: treasurer, G. Burt, « 
dumatlon: secretary. Guy \. Dingle: ra 
responding secretary. J. T. <ÿync, re-ega 
ed: Executive Uommlttee. F. Hare. \v. I» 
ter. W. Mann, G. II. Pedlar. Jr_ 8. WJJ 
ren. H. Williams. Their new club room 
which have Just been opened, are I» 
flourishing condition.

fancy

ton
navigate the river, 
sees at a maritime port or even
anfl1 interchange^^0 commerce* carrie^ on

over so large an are, that the 
barges, all of the same Wl*. ^re tbe 
counted, not by tie hundreds, but
"1," no reason why the Mackenzie

He
, VOl*“nrt r"Vvmab.rtoranad,; 

tlons are not peaoe River country of age, was sent to jail for 1.» day* at J
while the soil Of the 17 mbor for stealing a quantity of t<*J|

he surnussed In fertility. frnm Mwsrs stccle & Honey sett, w»l
j____ ~ conists. , , ,

ONLY BALE A TREATY. J^omas May
--------- - „ . a farmer of Markham, and sent to

The Joint High Commiaalon Ar- ^rec months, his sentence to date 
rangement Expected to Be Bnrf.h ^ King-street J*

Ratified In n Short lime. wa8 011t on trial, charged with
vvüsbinxton D.O.. Dec. 28.—It is said oat* stolen bv Mny. The f/)0i)l

in official circles that indications point , •^tonce Is^dsy* - J»»’ r
to the conclusion of an agreement between ------------------------- ------- i |
the Joint High Commissioners, that, while T1tp Demon DrapTila.-In olden 
satisfactory to both the United States and uas a popular belief that (lemon JKtil 
Uonada will not Inc.odc all that either, jnrtslbly through the A( i’"|
.Idoflhonod to obtain at the beginning. Tbe enter Into men and trouble tIn™.„_ ),ffiS&ïi'SrMM'SîiÈ SKY. S il.'Kf-.SKJSW
-•a:®- »-j- 5- . mtsjta sse w£rii

I I* difficult to dlslodrc hlm. H-1 
l.lniM-lf so poweeeed *h« M k“°h"î *1#
vallpnt friend dti,T»lîm«î<wV*r 
the unseen fo» I" T arm oleis , , ,
Pills, which are ever ready for ibe <r e

Drugs and Toilet Sundries
I'owdered Borax, Friday 6c lb.
AntdbUhto* Fills. 100 to box. Friday 10c 
Olive Oil. 6-oz. bottle of good oil, regular 

20c. Friday 10c. _ .
Nail Brushes, wood back, regular 25c, Fri- 

day 15c. „ „ , _

Odoroma^for the teeth, regular 20c, Friday

An Inquiry, Not
The Management Commit 

Andrew’s Church are mekiti 
reining a minister in Lou 
■too one tn Edinburgh. Red 
Las aa yet been extended.

$5! is ^described as a
tal Enlargement.” We believe that these words of Gen. Wilson only voice too 
well the opinions of a great many Americana, who, it once their appetite for

north and if once they get it into

R3 onlv Ladles' Heavy Winter Cape*. In 
black ^^^ravrtCloth.3 two dif
ferent styles, 
day $2.49.

240 only Ladles’ Colored Cashmere Waists, 
■“"made to good style and lined through Silt, boughtto roll at $1.00. Friday 75c.

CATTO
20c.

their
which seem» to be their best and strongest card in diplomacy,10c. ithe

T. EATON C9:™ Canada willy- billy into annexation.
We say again that the situation never was 

we believe the time has now arrived when Canadians from one oceen to en- 
ctitor ought to join in e policy for maintaining Canada as a free and independent 

this continent We must rely upon ourselves more than any one else, 
the Government at Ottawa recognizes the situation and with- 

all entangling alliances and negotiations with the Washington Gov-

so critical as it is (to-day, and TORONTO

Direct the sped; 
tion of

TORONTO.190 YONOE STREET,
\

portion of 
and the sooner 
draws from
eminent the better will it be for them and this country.

to absorption than ever we were. Do Canadians realize it?

The College Pnper.
“Billy" Rose, the newly appointed editor 

of Varsity, bus laid out a plan for tbe com
ing setiaon. He intend# to have literary 
articles bv outside talent. Surveyor Nivens 
wfH describe his trip to the north lands, 
and Frank L. Pollock will contribute an 
■article on the short story, In which field 
lie has made a name for himself. There 
are others on the list. •

gold watch and chain from a few of her 
friends In the West End. Mr. B. F. Clarke 
made the presentation In a neat speech, to 
which Mr. Kent responded on “behalf <rf 
Mrs Smith. He told of ho>w a year ago Mr.

j'^lUe1*^!!otel ‘G1 adstone^anll°bow^they1 ^tad
’̂ ^rsss r
which the party adjourned to the next floor, 
where a musical evening was *VC»t to a 
late hour, when every one Ieft- wishing

happy and prosperous

ujfjE GLADSTONE” DINNER HOU8EKEE
A Happy Time Spent by n Big Gath

ering of the Guest» of Mr. and 
Mrs. Turnbull Smith.

The annual dinner given by Mr. Turnbull 
Smith, the genial proprietor of the Hotel 

held laat night. Over 200

to their extensive 
Linen Damask 
Cloths, Napi 
Cloths. Doylies, 
Tray Cloths, in 
(Conventional an 
patterns 
ties—Lowest pri

Prompt and care 
tion to Mail Ord

We are nearer

great Mackenzie basin In Canada, Including 
the country tributary to the Peace and 
Athabasca Rivers, is similar In many re
spects to the country drained by the Volga.
■yh" impression Is generally entertained :hat A New Superior General,
the climate of the Mackenzie basin, which very Rev. Father Marljon, .{Yovtoc'i»' of 
I# situated In about 53 north latitude >
too-rigorous to permit of agricultural lu lus- w ™|(.^ „ council of hi# order, has
tries toeing carried on. The facts, however, returned home. He announces that
go to show that the climate of this great Very Rev. No<4 Durand ba* been elected 
territory, although tts latitude Is So high, TarentVy tno death of flic
is most favorable to vegetable growth and Father Fayolle, who was known
very well adapted for settlement. Tb're ln Toronto.
Is abundant evidence to prove that the 
Peace River country will produce the best 
of wheat and that Its waters are navigable 
for the greater part of the year. There I»

AN OBJECT LESSON FROM RUSSIA.
country that Is geographically most 

similar to Canada !s Russia. The two coun
tries occupy practically the some latitude 
and their climate Is virtually the same. As 
the greatest public work ever undertaken 
In Canada nvas the building of ike C.P.R.

Atlantic to the Pacific, so the 
the Siberian Railway Is one of

Gladstone, was 
guests were dined and the affair was one 

most successful ever held In the 
It was thoroughly enjoyable.

Toronto Military Notes.
The following militia orders have been 

promulgated : Rev C E Lloyd, to be henor- 
arr obaptaln of the Qneon'S Own hides; 
Captain anti Brevet. Major R G Trotter, 
Koval Grenadier*, la permitted to retire, 
retaining the rank of captain: Lieut D V 
Campbell. Royal GreumKcre. resigns, lo go 
to the Imperial array, in which he has ob
tained a cominisriun.

The
host and hostess a 
New Year.of the 

West End.
SST, TSSSS KS-K
k asssjfcna&r jbs «
-the doors of the iarg» dining roorn were 
.thrown open and tables «Tread for 300, 
tastefully and artistically arranged with 
palms and ferns, were presented. Tbe menu 
presented was ». «nod one, »nd Wghly ■ap-ïzxiïjs- -V..S- üsn.“p*s
A Macdonald, while on the left were Aid. 
George tMcMorrlrh and Mr. H. A. E. Kent. 
There were only two toasts proposed, the 
first being to “The Queen” and the second fo* “The Host.” These were followed by 
tbe most pleasant part fit the evening’s eo- ^ment. • ptesentitton to Mm. Smith of a

HighA Booming Mine.
Tile Baltimore claim. Copper Camp, neur 

Gieetrwood. B.C.. reports $.(00.000 worth of 
<vq>peT find gold «flowing above the lève! 
of 14* 70-foot tunnel. John A. Moody, Lon
don. Out., writes that the company has 
received an offer for all its remaining 
riba re*. The shares will be taken off the 
market on Jho. 1, 1899.

from tbe 
building of 
tlic mo«t gigantic undertakings ever prose 
cuted In Russia. The C.P.R. was Tlslled 
by Russian railway ensrncers, and vie to 
formation obtained by them proved of ser 
rice In tbe tvnstruction of the railway 
through Siberia. As Russia hastirofited by 
Canadian enterprise, we In turn might learn 
something from Russian experience.

Comfort ns You Go- ,
Joseph Brlgnsll. formerly a sdiool ^ e/îTÆe Township of 

in the village of Greenwood b"t (.,,e 
ike advertising department of k 
1« responriWe for a ere* bf G •• ^ «
•-traveling Comfort. ,pfW
pleasures of tra(elln« in * * dit t* 
Ir is neat, and bright and * CT 
Diithor.

Concerning That Vaster Stamp.
Those who use the new two cent stamp 

wlii bear in mind that It is two cents to 
Capetown and three cents to the n-xt 
town. These new two-centers carry a let
ter across the ocean, tout do not carry it 
from an outlying town to Toronto. The 
tariff for the tatter remain» at the same 
old stand, namely, 3 cents.

Mayor Show’s Meetings.
Mavor 8toaw wlii hold a mesa meeting In 

fit Paul's Hall. Yorkrille, and also in the 
West end Y.M.G.A. Hail to-nlgtot.

On Fridhy night be will hold a meeting 
In thr Pavilion, when a large list of speak- 
era 'will take part.

Milas Dalrvhple, on- of tbe famous Da 1- riïïtoie family Is dead at Minneapolis. The 
Dtin mol- farm consists of 40,000 acre* ln 
North Dakota
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

1 EH MONOPOLY ™ SIMPSON- Toronto, Thursday, Dec. 29, 1898.
LimitedSUGGESTIONS

—IN—

Wines »"< Liquors
—FOR—

New Year’s Day.

fed is either

cious. Friday Shopping The most potent argument for Friday 
shopping is Friday price. Beginning 

with the Clothing Department’s argument about pants you will read the store news 
through :—
—400 pairs Heavy, Untearable Tweed Pants, neat, dark stripes, grey

and black and grey with colors, durable trimmings, well cut, sizes «I
32 to 40 waist measure—good for work, for warmth, for wear, re- Æ 
gular value $1.25. Friday, per pair .................................. % . . . J/

Bargains in Boots.

n the Burning Question in the 
Province of Manitoba and 

the Territories.

Is

A <1

*

Have good pure Liq/*f 
or none at all. A §F°°

' ■ native wine is much Jp ,“*y 
^preferred to an inférer im

ported wine. /

FARMERS SUFFER BECAUSE NO CARSd possesses 
he same, 
and 60c. Mooeomln Suffer Ins on Account of 

Business Being Driven Away 
From the Town.

Port or 
good Ladies’ Furs.

400 bottle for a tho 
fnll-bodled native 
the ph* of the O01 
grtpe» end coni 
Sloohd. *
eOo bottle for 
dftrrt. or ft «
California wlm 
60c bottle té 
Popu'or becgn* 
age of alcqP”- 
«V it»tle for Mfchle'e extra oM 
rye w til.fr—too welt known to need 
comment

for yourself, and costing less.
$1 bottle for a good sound dinner 
Fort or Sherry—for a rich Burgundy 
or ft superior French Claret.

flen’5 Ulsters.
Men's Heavy All-wool Frieze Cleters. In 

black end brown, made with large 
storm collars, with tab for throat, half 
belt on back, lined with plaid lining, 
size >6 to 42,, regular «8, Q gg

<1 a
fl only Astrachan Jackets,- Herman dye, 

soft, glossy fur. satin-lined, IQ Cf)
very special, Friday....................IO.UU

16 only Alaska Hahle Ruffs, shaped, two 
heiAis and all tails, choice full C QC
fur, Friday .................................   O.AU

10 only Iceland Lamb Tam o' Shantere. 
choice curl, eatin-lined, regu
lar $2.60, Friday ......

10» Pairs Men's Sample Lace and Elas
tic Side Boots, made of Dongola, Casco 
calf and wax calf, regularly sold at 
fl 50. $1.75 and $2, elzeT only, 1 fill

325 Pairs Women's Dongola Kid Button 
and Lace Boots, with patent leather 
tips, coin, half-dollar and pointed 
toea, regular price $1.75 and 
$2, all sizes, Friday

Winnipeg, Dec. 28.—The Tribune says: 
The elevator monopoly Is a burning ques
tion through the province and territories. 
The privilege of loading direct on cars has 
been availed of in a few special cases, but 
as a rule the good effects .that might bave 
been felt from this have been nullified by 
the shortage of cars which has been felt 
ail over the system. Tne elevator» and 
millers have been unable to get sufficient 
cars and therefore farmers have had no 
•bow. At Wapclia for instance it Is claim
ed that the big companies allowed the 
local man to dll up his elevator and being 
unable to get cars to give him space It 
I» said the market will be left to them and 
they can depress the price.

At iMooeomln the feeling 
townspeople and merchants Is very strong. 
They claim lose I» paid there 
towns on either ride, and that as a conse
quence business Is being driven 
from •Moosoantn. They state that if they had 
the right to load from a flat warehouse the 
merchants would at once club together and 
erect, one and pay a man $00 to $73 per 
month to stand on the street, even If he 
did not buy 10 carloads In a year. They 
believe it would pay them wetl to do this 
and they are looking to the Dominion 
House for the right to lead from flat ware
houses next year. Other places report the 
same feeling and they believe the venture 
would In any case be a prod table one 
they would buy at prices warranted by 
Fort William markets, which they claim 
hare been from five to six ceaj» above 
ruling prices all season. At other place* 
Individuals state that if they had the right 
tt.ey would go on the street themselves for 
a much smaller margin than the companies 
now expect. Asked why they do not buy 
through another elevator, they say that 
past experience shows that If there was 
any smutty wheat In the market It would 
get Into their bln. They do not propose 
to [deco themselves fn, that position. Be
sides if there were flat warehouses farm
ers could ship to Fort William and bold 
the warehouse receipts ready to dispose of 
at the most favorable moment.

The reasons that have been given for 
cot getting legislation to rid the farmers 
of the elevator monopoly ore accepted, for 
last session, but the people expect to see 
complete freedom secured at the coining 

srion of Parliament.
Farmers lr. the Pipestone district state 

that they believe they- have made from 
three to five cents per bushel by reason of 
having a farmers’ elevator at Pipestone 
over what they wouldi have received had 
there been no farmers’ elevator. This Is 
over sud above any dividends the elevator 
earned.

< ly sound, pure 
me, made from 
Ird and Catawba, 
ring no added

sb excellent French 
dbice of several fine 
f. Including Tokay, 
a pure 
e of Its

1.45Bargain in Jackets.
25 only Ladle»' All-wool Eskimo Beaver 

Cloth Jackets, some plain, some braid- 
trimmed. In black only, regu
lar $9.50 and $10, Friday..............

1.25looking 
ad foot 
nd n af

in, Seal 

widths, 
e soles

ginger wine, 
low percent- Sterling Silver.Wrappers and Blouses.4-25 67 only Hair Brushes, with sterling sil

ver handle and back, 7%-ln. long, 
heavy embossed design, with 
fine white bristles,Friday, bar
gain ................................................

Ladles' Flannelette Wrappers, made on 
yoke, braid-trimmed, regular 
|2, Friday 

Ladles' Grey Flannel Gowns, Mother 
Hubbard style, embroidered 
with red, regular $1.75, Friday 

Ladles' Flannelette Blouses, dark and 
light shades, laundried collars, QC
all sizes, regular $1.25, Friday .00

. 1.23Cottons and Sheetings. 1.35I 40 Inch Circular Pillow Cotton, very fine, 
close quality, warranted free from fill
ing, regular price 1214c, 1 1)
special, per yard, at....................  . I U

200 Remnants of Bleached and Un
bleached Sheetings and Pillow Cot
tons. to be cleared out at prices re
gardless ef cost.

Bargains in Towels.
12 x 19 Inches. Barbers' Cotton Honey

comb Towels, with fringed end» and 
red stripe border, special, per
dozen .....................

20 x 45 Inches. English-made Turkish 
Bath Towel, cream, with red stripe, 
fringed ends and good, heavy Ofl 
make, special, per pair.................: .All

.98 Bibles.S among the 60 only Teachers' Bibles, leather bound, 
with references, concordance, map* 
and complete helps, emerald type, 
regular price $1.26. Frl- Qf;

than at» And from one dollar up toV 
three dollars a bottle an exten^ 
»ive variety of high-class^^^y 
Wines and Liquors.

oe.” Children’s Wool Vests.away
Misers' and Children's All-wool and 

cn and Closed 
lon^ sleeves,

Wool Mixed Vests, op 
fronts, high neck and 
regular 
day ...

Book Special.
and 35c, .1Ü .Marietta E. Holly's Works, doth bound, 

Illustrated :—1Joslah Allen’s Wife, Sa
mantha Among fhe Brethren,My Opin
ions and Betsy Bobbeta, Sweet Cicely, 
My Wayward Pardner, regu
lar price 40c, Friday ....

.20Mlchie & Co.,
9 King St. W. Silks and Satins.5 1-2 King: 84. West. 

Wine Merchants.
Store Closes nt T p.m. on Sat

iny and All Day Monday.

.2525-lnrh Black Satin, extra quality, very 
brilliant finish, makes a handsome and 
durable waist or skirt, regular 76
price $1, Friday.............................   -10

21-Inch Black Satin Merve and Black 
Silk Taffeta, our regular price
60c, special ................................

21-Inch Bayadere Stripes, In two-toned 
contrasting all pure silk, n fashionable 
fabric for waists, regular price 7c
$1.12%, special .............................. .lu

18-Inch Black Silk Velvet, rich, black, 
pure silk pile, regular value 7c 
$1. Friday special...........................  .10

Xmas Calendars.
On Friday we put out the balance of 

our Xmas Calendars for 1890, n
regular 80c,90c and $1, Friday • U

Bargain in Dishcloths.
,38TOWNSEND DREW THE FATAL CARD. 1 000 Dozen English Sponge Cloths or 'Oponwo* Dish Cloth, size 22 x 22 

Inches, nothing better for rough kit
chen use, special, per dozen, D1 
30c, or each .................................. ; -As Hardware.A Member of the Suicide Club. He 

Kills Himself by Taking 
Poison nt HU’Party.

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 28.—John Town
send invited a number of his friends to a 
card party in bis rooms at No. 1S04 East 
LeMgb-avenue. on Monday night, and, be
fore secretely taking a dose of poison, 
ke calmly told his guests that he was a 
member of a suicide club, and having drawn 
the fatal curd he would end his life that 
evening. 1

His friends, who had known him <or a 
long time, and knew that he had nothing 
to make hlon uhhappy. took the announce
ment as a Joke.

‘•ïou are only Joking, John," remarked 
one. "and. so far a a your belonging to a 
suktde club In concerned, whv, such a club 
never really, existed."

The conversation was then dropped, and 
the game went on. At midnight the player* 
arose from the table. Their host was sit
ting In a chair, with bis eyes closed. His 
Mends thought he was asleep, and were 
trying to p,rouse him, when It wae discov
ered that he was dead. The men sent for 
« physician, who thought Townsend had 
probably died from heart disease. The 
rise was reported to the coroner s office, 
ard Dr. Cut tell went to the morgue and 
performed an autopsy. He found that 
Townsend had died from poisoning.

A NEW FEE SCHEDULE FEE

Oaa reenters’ Bench Axes, blades made 
or good quality steel, some of the 
blades are slightly marked, which we 
are offering at specially low prices

18re7l]farN°75o1A^da^lB:.b:ade:.. .45
34 only No. 4, 5%-ln. blade, re- Cfl

gular 85c. Friday ........................ ,UU
24 only No. 6, 6-In. blade, re

gular 90c, Friday......................
72 5Wood Jack Planes, 16-ln. long, 

made of selected maple, 2474, 2%-ln. 
Iron, a regular 75c article, 6 
Friday we sell It for........

ACCOUNTANTS

ONTO
Flannelette Bargain.
32 inch Extra Heavy Flannelette, soft 

finish, il medium and dark stripes, 
very special for, per C
yard •• •• .................. ................. eV Dress Goods.

All-wool Camel Hair Effects, In color
ings of brown, green, bine, very sty
lish goods, Mood value at 60c 
per yard, Friday..............

Comforters 
And Blankets.

65ENG . .35......
62-Inch All-wool Frieze, Small Checks 

and Heather-mixed Suiting, choice 
goods, good colorings and material, 
that sold at 64c, 70c to 85c per QC
yard, Friday.................................... . .All

52-Inch All-wool Y .reeds. In choice ma
tures, extra weight, swell stuff, and 
sold at $1.25 per yard, Frl- jjQ

ÏNGE AND 
jld STREETS,
: ruction in Short- . 
ng. Penmanship, £ , 
tachers.
for stenographers, 

office assistants 
his year.
dents are always

24620

îMs-mF, 35
$1.60, for..........................................  » .«'J

Extra Superfine All Pure Wool Blanket», 
full bleach, flue, soft, lofty finish, 
fancy pink or bine borders, re- A 1 
gular 60c a pound, for................  • ‘TJ
6 pounds, regular $3.00 for..
7 pounds, regular $3.50, for..
8 pounds, regular $4.09, for..
9 pounds, regular $4.50, for..

Com-
odor-32

Si

New Year Groceries.
Mixed Nuts, beet quality, 2 lbs. for 25c. 
Extra Choice Layer Fig», 2 lbs. for 35c. 
Choice Malaga Grape», 20o per lb.
Layer Raisins, extra dessert. 2 lbs. 

for 26c.
Extra Bine Sweet Oranges, 20c per 

dozen.
Mlnce-meat Patties. 20c per dozen. 
Scotch Short Bread. 10c each.
Choice Cream and Chocolate Bon Bens, 

20c lb. box.
Chocolate Drops, 10« lb.
Nut Crisps, 10c lb.
Crews & Blackwell’s Assorted Pickles, 

Imperial pint». 30c per bottle.
Sweet Frnlt Catsup, 10c per bottle. 
Extra Fine Selection of Geese,

day
44-Inch Black, All-wool French Fancy 

Dress Stuffs, plain grounds, with silk 
Stripes and Bayadere effects, ana 
sola at 60c per yard, Frl- QC
day.......................   .Au

44-Inch High-class Black Dress Goods, 
raised silk effect, In the very latest 
designs, extra high finish, and sold re
gularly at, per yard, $1.25, 1 iifl
$1.50 and $1.65, Friday.................I.UU

.$2.40
2.80
3.20

. 3.UOIMPERIALISM IN THE STATES.
t, Principal. Prints and Sateens.

1,300 Tards Diamond Fleece Wrapber- 
ettes, twilled face, black ground, with 
colored designs, also navy blue ana 
white and black and white, wears well 
and washes, regular value 15c, 1 fl
clearing price .................................. • 1 v

A Dress Goods Bargain.

William J. Bryan Says the Philip- 
pines Might Be Held Simply 

ns n Trust.
Hosiery
25 Pair Only Ladles' Pure Silk Hose, 

with fancy lace ankles, In pink, hello- 
odê and pale blue shade, slightly 

soiled, regular $1.25, Frl- Qg

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 28.—William J. Bryan 
When asked Ifarrived, In Omaha to-day. 

he thought the question of imperialism 
would overshadow the money Issue in the 
campaign of 1000, Mr. Bryan said It was 
difficult at this time to say what relation 
these subjects would bear to each other 
then. He thought if Congress would adopt 
a resolution pledging this government to 
keep tin; Philippine* only as a trust for 
their people, as we do Cuba, until a stable 
government Is established, the expansion 
issue would be at an end. If, however, the 

not «e;tied In some such way 
as this, he said. It would continue to be a 
matter of discussion until It was disposed 
of, and therefore would remain one of the 
Issues before the people.

TEAMSHIP DEAL
tr

gement Between the 
i.tev«tied Denver 
People is.
S.—(Special)—It ha« been 
that, the Bearer line of 

i sold to Messrs. Elder, 
of Liverpool, but con- 

far been lacking. It-Is 
today by a gentleman 
u Liverpool that the 
lly true, but with this 
its. Elder, Dempster & 
live acquired the Beaver 
tie intention of reorgan ti

lt. will continue under 
t will be managed fr 
sns. Elder, Dempster * 
real office will continue- 
■meut of Mr. Campbell, 
tere of Messrs. Elder, 
md the Beaver Line will 
*- and distinct as hither- ) 
■s are now In course of' 
wlii have saloon accota

it .100 to 150 passengers 
odation for Intermediate-'! 
lengere. The ships will J 

but wlM. have a dead 
capacity of 6000 to 7000.- 
e speed Is to be 10 knots. |

Adopted by Use lUgl. School Board 
—41 or. Into Effect Jon, 2, 1800.

The High School Board Tuesday adopt
ed Miss Martin's schedule of re-adjusted 
fees, as follows : , ,

First, (al Pupils In first and second 
grades taking English, mathematics, com
mercial work. etc., and also science, fee $6;

pupils In first and second grades taking 
«blects In (a) and one language. $10; (c> 
pupils In first and second grades taking 
subjects In (a) and two languages. *18: (d) 
gmfiils in first anti second grades taking 
subjects in (a) and three or more lan-
*8e«md$lt(*a) Pupils in third grade taking 
English, mathematics, commercial subjects, 
etc., and also science, fee $7; (b) pupils in 
third grad»» taking subjects in (o) and one 
language. $13; (c) pupils in third grade tak
ing subjects in (a) and two languages. $1»; 
(d) pupil* in third grade taking subjects an 
(a) and three or more languages, $23.

This resolution will come into effect on 
•nd after Jan. 2. 1899. . . .

The secret a ry-trea surer was Instructed to 
renew the Are insurance policies on the 
school buildings, «mounting to f <2,000. for 
three years, and to forward the usual grant 
of $25 to Caretaker I*greer for Ills ser
vices during the current year. With much 
regret, the Board accepted J. N. McKen- 
dry's resignation. Mr. McKendry Is run
ning for Public school trustee.

diy
Ladles' Ribbed Cashmere Hose, In 2-1 

or wide rlbb, seamless feet, double 
heel and toe. all sizes, made of extra 
fine and heavy pure wool yarn, 1 Q 
regular 25c, Friday ....................... . .13

Men's Extra Heavy Grey All-wool Socks, 
double at heel and toe, regular 
20c value, special......................

600 Yards Tweed Effects. Costume 
Cloths end Twills, assorted colors nud 
black, good wearing materials, re
gular 25c and 85c qualities, *| Pj

48-inch Extra Fine Venetian Cloth, In 
splendid shades of myrtle, olive, grey, 
cardinal, browns, navy and black, im
ported to sell at 35c, spec- OK 
Uti............................................ ........... ■*U

Furniture.
0 only Extension Tables, hardwood, an

tique finish, top 40 x 44 Inches, 
very strongly made, spe- n nc 
clef ......................................................O.AU

12 only Mantel Beds, strongly made, 
with double woven wire spring mat
tress, Inside measurement 4 ft. x 6 
ft. regular $5.50, spe-

\t 0» .10question Us
These Dress Goods Specials on sale op

posite Parasol Department. Feather Neck Ruffs.
Ladles' Black Ostrich Feather Nick

XVb».?0647. : 1.90
5 only Ostrich Feather and Chiffon

grey,

5.00Muslins and Draperies. ,
75 Cushion Tops, embossed plush, in 

cardinal, and embroidered Japyese 
Bilk Tops, In white, buttercup, blue, 
pink and old roes, handsome AC
tops. Friday.................................... '

Table of Art Mnsllne and Sllkollnee, 
36 to 60 Inches wide, large variety of 
good colors, regular 12V,?, 15c j Q

clalPINGREE IS PESSIMISTIC.
Couches, solid hardwood frame, antique 

finish, upholstered In satin russe cov
ering, In assorted colors, very 7c 
strong and durable, special...............I U

Fichus, handsome goods, Ivory, 
black and white or black, re
gular $13.50, Friday .....................

Says Every V. S. Soldier to Manila 
Should Carry His Collin.

Detroit, Mli-h., Dec. 28.—In Introducing 
Rev. S. R. Fuller of Boston to a small 
audience, .which gathered at Light Guard 
Arcnory last night to listen to an antl-Im- 
perlnllsmi addrese, Governor Plngree said 
that every soldier America sent to Manila 
should carry his coffin on his shoulder, ns 
that would ibe one of the most necessary 
adjuncts to hte outfit.

7.50
Men’s Umbrellas. Wall Papers.
Men's Umbrellas, silk and wool tops, 

steel frames, natural wood and horn 
handles, regular $1.50 and 1 OC 
$1.76, Friday.................................. I.A3

601 rolls Gilt Wall Papers, In small, 
neat patterns, light and dark shades, 
with 9-tn. borders and ceilings toCretonnes and Denims.

800 Yards Art Cretonnes, cream and 
light-colored grounds, tilth floral de
sign», extra fine quality, re- 1 ll
gular 28c goods, Friday............... . IU

Art Denims, best quality, 36-Inch goods, 
assorted shades and pattern» our 
regular 80c quality, Fri
day ................

match, suitable for any apartment, re. 
gular 8c roll, special Frl- A
tifly s.essee.ee-e.e seeeeee.se.ee» » g

Gloves.
Lsdles' Black Cashmere Vi Mitts, 

regular 20o pair, Frl- ifl
day ...................    .Ill

Baby Mittens, pinks and 
only, regular 15c and 20c, 111

, Friday......................................................1U
Ladles' Kid Gloves, pique sewn, gusset 

fingers, dome fasteners, colors me des. 
tans and greens, regular 
75c. Friday .........

Rolls Gilt Paper» suitable for par
lor» halls, etc., borders and ceilings 
to match, regular 10c, Frl-

400

7Ministering Children’s League.
The All Saints' branch of the Ministering 

Children's I/Cague gave their annual Christ
inas tree and entertainment 1n the All 
Saint*' school house on Tuesday afternoon. 
There were present about fifty poor 
children, with their mothers, who all 
spent a very happy afternoon, and 
went home laden with present* from the 

tree. After tea Mr. 
addressed to the elhlid-

dajrrltt—Bos*.
ig ceremony took place’ nl 
lux-li on Tuesday evening, j 
• marriage of Miss Lottie j 
f Mrs. ». Ron» Peter- 
«nos H. Hewitt of Owe 
r. K. J. Moore performed 
SS 1). Coleman was bndusr 
1 tie Boyce aud Miss >Villa 
f honor: The groom w;t 
Sterwart G. Wells. A **e- 
it the home of the bride a 
n*rv pleasant evoning woa 
i,v guest*. Thm present# 
ml hamUrotne. The httpio 
trip through the Western 
their departure for CuW 
ey will reside.

.22Sas»»t» Oat ef Danger.
Madrid. Dec. 28.—Se-nor Sagasta. 

has been suffering from bronchial pneu
monia. Is much better to-day, and Is now 
considered out of danger.

Sen or Emil Castclar, 
orator and statesman, who baa been con
fined to his room for some time with a 
serious pulmonary catarrh. 1* improving.

An Assortment of Odd Borders, 9 inches 
and 18 Inches-, wide, regular 30c, 
40c. and 60d per double 
roll, Friday f.. J.------

blueswho
.6

Carpets and Oilcloths.
the Republican 7AC»«^M XlnMfcb1,;

for any room, with % "borders to 
match, special value at 85c 7C
and il, Friday, per yard............  •• «

A good selection of Tapestries In new 
designs and colorings, regular Cfl
(10c, Friday, per yard.......................... ...

C. C. Reversible Carpets, 36 Inches, a 
large range of good designs and col
ors to select from, special
Friday.......................................................VU

New Block and Floral Designs In Oil
cloths, Friday, per square 171 
yard....................................................

.50 Pictures.pretty Chitstmas 
I/Ocklbart Gordon 
ren a few- words of welcome sud dir*tr1- 
buted the gifts, cutting them of the tree, 
and heading them to the small chairman 
of the meeting, a little boy only 8 years of 
age. Tile Rev. Mr. Baldwin concluded the 
entertainment by one of his most humorous 
sppeeiie» addressed to the little chairman, 
which caused great tun and much laughter.

15 only Bcautlfnllr Colored Medallions, 
else of picture Ifi x It) Inches, these 
have fancy brass corners on goldArt Needlework 

Department.
Colored Linen and Sateen Cushion Tops, 

stamped and tinted, many with the 
new cross stitch design regu
lar price 25c and: 36c, Friday.

Stamped Denim and Duck Cushion 
Tops. Geisha girl, flags, cards and pos
ter girl ('o.igus, regular 55c, QC 
60c and 75c, Friday........................ ,A0

». Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville. writes: "Some year* ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Ecleotrlr Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was tho whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the rond and ex
posed to all kind* cf went her. but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
einee. I. however keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thom a a' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it 4o others, as it did so much for 
me."

bronze frame, and bare sold Q , fl 
at $4 each, Friday, each, at . ,,.0.vU

New Etchings, framed, size 14 x 20 
Inches, white Ivory washable frame, 
gilt lining, fancy brass eern- 7 c 
era, complete, each........................ .10.15

Photographie Views of the World size 
12 x 16 Inches, framed in 1-lncn oak 
frames, chocolate mats, gilt 
stencil, Friday, each ....

ing Conservatives.
■>ec. 28.—The annual meet1 
,u of officer.-: of the Youm 
were alive Association of 
ce to-night In their new 
-ra being elected as fob 
. .1 P Owen» re-elected. 
Mason : sreond vice-pro’1' 

aw: treasurer, G. Burt. «<• 
ary. Guy V. Dingle: eWL 
ary. J. T. Coyne, re-clcct- 
nroittee. F. Hare. U. I.o«- 
. II. Pedlar. jr_ »-

Tbelr new Club room»
> been opened, are 18 * 
Ion.

Beneath the Shadows.
John Nelson told a hard luck story to P. 

O Ironside» on Tuesday night and was ,-vr- 
rested on a charge of vagrancy. He ap
peared in court yesterday and was scut 
down for 30 days.

Daniel and Annie Thompson and Maggie 
Costello were charged with being the keep
ers or Inmates of a disorderly house at 88 
Victoria-street aud further remanded for a 
week.

The hearing of the charge of indecent aa- 
Rault preferred against Forsyth de Fronsac 
wae laid over until to-morrow.

Eight citizen* of the north end 
fined the usual S2 for not cleaning the snow 
off their sidewalks.

.25
Cushion Tops, started work, a few new 

and handsome designs. In Bulgarian 
work, with embroidery start- 1 QC 
ed, regular $3 to $4, Friday........ I .AU

ed Curtain Section.
Curtain Poles, wood and brass trim

mings, In oak, mahogany, walnut, five 
feet long, complete, with cur- 1 (J
tain plus, special Friday............  .10

Swiss Sash Curtain Welt, cream and 
plain and floral centres, 
45c and 60c, special

Dolls and Toys.
An Inquiry, Not » Call.

The Management Committee of Nerw St. 
Andrew's Church are making enquiries con- 
reining a minister In London, Eng and 
1 too one lu Edinburgh, »cotluw4. N» call
las as yet been extended.

The following 25c toy»:—iron Toy» 
Trains, Horses and Cart, ABC 
Blocks. Tin Toys of all kinds, 
Furniture, S'nglng Tops,Wool- Ifl
ly Animals, etc., Friday............  . I U

Millinery. Wooden
Ladles’ Fine Fur Felt Fedora Hats, 

ready to wear, good silk ribbon bands 
regular $1.60white, 

regular 
Friday

Nottingham Lace Curtains, In white and 
very special In design and edg- 
1 new good» regular $1.25 

Friday bargain Qg

.30 and binding, 
and $2, Friday 

Ladies' and Children's Felt Flop Hats, 
all this season's styles, regn- QC 
lar 75c and $1, Friday......................A J

.75 The following 60o Toys Metal Toy 
Dishea, Handing • Blocks, Wool and 
Skin Covered Animals, Dolls' 
House» Wash Sets, etc..
Friday ...........................................

The following 10c Toys :—Nested Ple
in re Blocks, Tin Trumpets. Painted 
Tops, Noah s Arks, "Wooden Horses 
on wheels. Tin Music Toys,
Wooden Furniture, etc.,Friday

were
,Ofl*CATTO* _

<5fret
SOJV .25cream.

Ing, all 
and $1.35, a

ostlce Speaks.
Judge's 

m Green,
Criminal <’ou

Green, a lad 1!). ?£!! 
to jail for 15 days at ha 

of
Honcj'seTt, to DO

An Ottawa Boy's Sadden Call.
Joe Msctlwugnl o< Ottawa passed through 

th- city ia^ night en route to hi* home. He 
vas -taking the remains of -hie brother, I’. 
J. Maclougnl, there for burial. The de
ceased was 21 rears of age, and was stndy 
V'g medicine in Kingsville,
Irlday T-'giu iast jog received a letter 
stat.in-g thtit his brother was well aud going 
to have a happy Christmas. Gn Sunday 
ni gilt tile end Intelligence was flashed over 
the wires that he had suddenly died after 
a few hours' Illness. The deceased was a 
eon of ex-Mayor Macdeugal of Ottawa.

at
Jardinieres.

i*r a quimtlt.v
1 <*cle &

.5Men’s Furnishings. English Decorated Jardlnleres^and^Flow-
gular0t(!ik>a*822 *only,a,regular°65e’; M 
only, regular 75c ; Friday, AC 
your choice .................................... . .wU

TORONTO

Direct the special atten
tion of

HOUSEKEEPERS
to their extensive stock of 
Linen Damask Table 
Cloths, Napkins, Slip 
Cloths. Doylies, Tea and 
Tray Cloths, in Artistic 
(Conventional and Floral) 
patterns—- Highest quali
ties—Lowest prices.

Prompt and careful atten
tion to Mail Orders.

:i■ convicted of *teal h<- 
mtit if row William ^,, ■ 
•kliam. and sent ^ Lrn< 
la «ontPiiro to dat<V

I Of 238 King-street 
chaieed with rc.-clvlnjr t 
-- b The evidence ■

prisoner was
days In ial1'

Mtosourl. On Men's Fleece-lined Undershirts (no draw
ers to match), slightly Imperfect goods, 
were made to sell at i5c each, QC
Friday bargain at. each.....................OU

S3t Friday birg’Ti £& ...15
Men's Winter Caps. In fine black, nsvy 

bine or brown beaver cloth, also as
sorted Scotch tweed» made with slip 
band, to cover the Mrs, lined dark 
farmers' satin, sizes 6% to 7%. Cfl
Friday special....................................... uu

Men's Imitation Black Persian Lamb 
r,n» even and glossy curls, goods ex- 
tra well covered, lined fancy silk, with 
black sateen sweat band, wedge or 
Dominion shape» Friday spec- 7C
..................................................................... .. v

Men's Choice Quality Persian Lamb 
Cans, made from selected Germs n- 
dred skins, rich and glossy small or 
large curls, lined best quality 
Dominion or wedge shapes, T Ofl 
Friday •• •»»••*••••••••••• #bW

Two Doll Bargain Tables.
At Five Cents Kid Body Dolls, Patent 

Dolls, Nankeen Dolls. Dressed 
Dolls, regular prices 10c,
15c, Friday ................................

At Ten Cents :—Rag Doll» Kid Body 
Dolls. Jointed Dolls. Large Patent 
Dolls, Dressed Dolls, each In 
box, regular 15c, 20e and in
25c, Friday ..........  IU

Graniteware Specials.
Dish Pan» hold* 1114

... .34
. .5

Mny. 
the 
lenre Is 30

foun< Graniteware
quarts. Imperial measure, re
gular 65c, Friday......................

Graniteware Saucepans, with cover, 
holds 3 pint* Imperial meas
ure, regular 25c, Friday ....

12 only Galvanized Ash Cans, 14-ln. 
wide, 17%-ln. deep, with cover, hand
made. regular 00c, Frl- CQ 
day .................................................... .UO

S<- Basil's Catholic Union.
The following officers hure been elect 'd 

for the new year: Chnucellor. Rev L «ren
ne n, C.S.B.: president, John Law lor; 1st 
vice-president, W. Martin Griffin; 2nd vice- 
president. George Foy; secretary, William 
Foley; treasurer, L Miller: Executive, 
Messrs. W Leahy, W T Kernehnn John 
Kovmann, C, HnuPilitin and F Foy.
Union meets every Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
lit 8c. Basil’s Church. least night a pro
gressive euchre party was held.

^Tbnt^cf^ÿ
the eminent nlv 

miO trouble them. »'
' demen. dyspepsie, "j,,- 
ne wav. necking hnb f
r careless nr unwise J’1 ,
,1 once be , liters n "1"
-, lodge him. He HiSÇ
eased should know bs»^
f> <iik bn« for 1 w is T’nrmelee's VO-»! 

ready for Ibe trial- *!

19
1

Fancy Celluloid Goods,
ETC., tad FLOOR.

64 Pieces Cnff and Collar Boxes. Whlik 
Holders, Allioms. Wall Pockets. These 
were the cheapest In the city Xmas 
week, wlien we got fifty «este QC 
for them, Friday........................... .AU

126 pieces Glove and Handkerchief 
Boxes, Fan Boxes, Perfume Boxes. 
Collar aud Cult Boxes,ranging Cfl 
op to $1.65 each. Friday............ .uU

Theflirt
Glass Decanters.
Glass Wine Decanter» one quart size, 

with ground stopper, regular 1 C 
, Friday .......................................... I wDr. Green's Health Specific will cure 

your rheumatism. E. E. Green, Room E, 
C( nfed-eration Idfe Building.

ever satin. 2VC
orl n* You Go. -
11. formerlv n ecliool -< ■ ,
-hip ,,{ I’lcker’lK. Il"1' Jt 
>f Greenw-’Od. but p
department of "a* 

or n rttp^4 nr'“ <b|
11 fort." MlustratlTf
brigüil anti a credit ta

Stationery.South Ontario Heard From.
A voung couple from South Ontario reg

istered yesterday at the Empress Hotel. 
It was a runaway match. Interested friends 
followed them, end after due persuasion, 
got them to return to the county town, 
when- a forgiving uncle took the young 
people to hist heart, and all Is rosy.

Floral Section Friday. Boses of Note Peper and Envelopes, 
containing 2 quire, paper, 2 pnekagea 
envelopes, fine cream laid and white 
satin wove, regular price 80c 1C 
box, Friday.......... I.U

02 pieces Photo Holders. Gem Albums. 
Toilet Cases, Trinket Boxes ami 
Leather Novelties, ranging up 1 11(1 

$2.60 each, Friday................I.UUKentla Belmorenna, 5 to 6 
high, worth 1 nfl$«uv

60lefvè»,20Jnçhçi
$1.60. special FridayKING STREET to

OPPOSITE THE P0ST0FFIC8.
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1 W. A. MURRAY & GO
A BIO BARGAIN IN 

flANTLE CLOTHS
BASEMENT—FRIDAY

560 yards 54 inch Heavy Beaver Mantle) « j
"Cloths, in black, navy, myrtle, fawn,|W t/7 \7 €1
grenat, tabac,etc , worth $1.50 to $i-7S-f y Cl l VE
Clearing at..............................................J •'

480 yards 54 inch Heavy Meltons, in) fkfk -j
shades of cardinal, myrtle, navy, I |L 1 UU w r g% #*Z1 
brown, tabac, seal, grenat and black, y CL 1 %J-
worth $2.00 and $2.25. Clearing at-.. J ^ v

z to 27 King Street Eaet- 
IO to 10 Oolberne Street, 

-— -mon MTO.W. A. MURRAY & CO.,

A Chance to Save 
Money During the Christmas Holidays we 

will deliver to any part of the city
Half Ton Best Hard Coal.—.

(any size)
.Half Ton Mixed Coke..............

(for furnace use)
This mixture will go as far as a ton and a half of hard coal, 

and will give better results. No extra charge for bags. Drbp 
us a card or phone—2379.

}4-5°

Jas. H. Milnes & Co.,
78 Queen 8t. East.

Branch Office, 315 College St,

fee wae charged, end In addition to en ex
cellent program from the children end 
others a table of tempting eatables wue 
provided at the close- of the evening. The 
Rev. F. W. Powell presided and presented 
the Sunday school scholars with the annual 
prises.

Municipal Candidates in Toronto 
Junction Caustically Criticize the 

Acts of This Year’s Council,

Richmond Hill.
There is no particular excitement In the 

municipal arena here, but an election, tat 
councilloffc Is necessitated by tile fact that 
only Mr. A. Wright has resigned from the 
contest The five candidate» now working 
for votes are Messrs. J. Palmer, H. Hopper, 
W. Innl», D. Hill and T. Trench.

Mr. William HmtUtob, who ha* acted as 
superintendent of the Methodist Sabbath 
School for some forty year» has resigned 
Jhiw cere.

The comedy. "District Reboot," under the 
auspices of the fire brig-axle, wfll -be given 
by local artiste on Monday evening next.

Ivy Lodge. A.O.U.W., has selected tlio 
followttaig brethren for officers this year : 
M. W. Bn>. I. Oroeby, Foreman; Bro. W. 
Storey; Overseer, Bro. R. Glass: Ree„ Bro. 
R El Law; Fin.. Bro- A. J. Hume; Hoc.. 
Bro. F. MdOouaghy: Guide, Bro D. Hitt;- 
J. W„ Br. W, H1. pngsley; O.W., Bro T. 
F, McMahon, Rect, to G. L., Bro. A. J. 
Hume.

LED SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR 40 YEARS.

ofA Man Arrested on n Charge 
Passing Bad American Half- 
Dollars—A Sad Taking Off.

Toronto J auction. Dee. 28.—(Special.)—It 
was a chilly lot of citizens that assembled 
In Çllburn Hall to-night to listen -to the 
respective municipal candidates seeking 
election. Dr. Perfect, the chairman, wore 
Ms fur-trimmed overcoat, Councillor Powell

*‘r( Weston.
Weston, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—There will 

be uo election for school trustees In this 
village, os the board has been elected by 
acclamation. Dr. Charlton ha* again been 
elected reeve and all the candidates nom
inated In opposition to the late council have 
resigned, except Mr, Harris and Mr. Oon- 
ron. „

At I he last regular meeting for the year 
1898 of Court Weston, No. 528, Canadian 
Forest ere. held last night, the following of
ficers were elected for the year 1899- J.P.C. 
R„ Bro. J. /L. Crulckkhnnk; C.R., Alt. Bar
ton: V.C.R., Alex. RR-Kay; R.S., John E. 
Clarke: F.S.. W. C. Riddell: Treawfrer. Dr. 
Irwin: Chaplain, W. J. Allen: 8.W.. W. 
Bartlett: J.W.. John Shirley:S.B„ James 
Huglll: J.B.. John Duncan: Phyiditlan. Dr. 
Irwin: H.aR.. W. C. Bidden : O.D W . 
Riddell: Trustees, J. B. Adamson,T. 8. Hill, 
W. O. Riddell.

wore bis fur mitts, fur cape, and overcoats 
and overshoes were noticeable every where 
and there was a shudder through tue audi
ence as though they were etc ting in a ven
ta ole Klunuixe. Even zwuen Mr. Broom 
arose to aaoi-ess the' assembly ana warmly 
attacked Messrs, Laughton and Smith for 

-Xheir action m what Is known ae “the 
gravel deal.” there seemed no Inclination 
to thaw out. Mr. Broom ridiculed the cards 
of the councillors who protessed "economy” 
sad said tout they had neither the brains 
nor the ability to be economical. He spoke 
of the trickery at tax sales aud instanced 
tue sale ox a lot against wulch were $32(10 
taxe» which bad been bought In for $150. 
He thought the abolishment of the local 
Improvement rate was a means of Improv- . 
lug property largely held, by councillor» 
Tneir acts during the year had been charac
terized by nothing of Importance, except 
the planting of a lot of sttade trees at an 
unseasonable time of the year. There were 
only two places of note In the town. One 
was the horse pool room and the other the 
Town Hall. Of the two, the Town Hall 
was the worst. If elected, ho would start 
a new era of thing» beginning at the top 
storey of the Town Hall. , ,, ,

Mr. Powell came out with a platform or 
"economy, efficiency, honesty and truth,” 
and promised to use his utmost endeavor 
to have the horse pool-room eradicated. He 
had tried to have It removed during the 
past year, but bad only received the sup- 
x>rt of Councillor Abbott. He went ex-J , 
haustlvely Into “the gravel deal' and blatnf- 
ed Councillor Smith for having finally get 
the deal passed through; council. Mr. Powell 
also pleaded for the workingman s vote In 
reciting his action to have a clause Inserted 
In the proposed street railway agreement 
to make the men’s wages not less than 15 
cents oêr hour. . , _ .

Mr. J. C. Smith said he had worked In 
the interests of the rntepayera since hi* 
election. He went Into the "gavel deal 
and spoke on each step the council had 
taken In the matter. By the present ar
rangement the town got more gravel and 
more sand, which. Ip future years when 
FAnti became dearer, would be appreciated. 
He had nothin* to hide In the matter, and 
believed he hnd done the very best In Ibe 
town's Interests. It had been 
he opposed the clause to grant 15 cent»p<rt 
hour as the minimum wages to «nplore* 
of the Street Railway Company, but this 
was not the case. When the mftttnr was 
proposed there was no agreement before 
the council.* and to have P«**ed It, with 
others of n like nature'vould haveprerenti 
ed any agreement being brought before 
them. “Let us first get the agreement, and 
then we will Insert the clause. ,a'1} M}' 
Smith. Re the charges made against hlm ln 
regard to buying town lands at tax 
heshowed this to hayebeen ofbenefl t to. the 
town, as for years he had been P*Ytogta xcs

IS. £ Tib.

paid for them, with Intereet- 
Mr P 'Laughton, who rprerred to tne 

Klondike condition cf the hall, and the cold 
cliâll» which were cr^ne.'^',<'nr-tl^L |a

Junction and vldnJty. It had not ®
source of profit to him heretofore, hnt he 
had faith In the Jonction and believed that 
It would be In the future. He believed that 
the planting of shade tree* 
move on the inert of the town 
Parkdale'» enhanred be*iity_ as the

expenditure of 86000 In the some

A Sad Ending.
Dixie, Dec. 28.—(«pc<4al.)-The nnicer, 

tnlnty of life, and the serious results which
kÆ iïïs

few day* ago he «çratched hU hand with a 
rustv nail, which developed Into blood poi
soning and all that Dr» Watson. AUtins and 
McNamara could do could not prevent II 
ending fatally. The funeral takes place on 
Thursday to Bethesda Church.

Lambton Mill*»
Lambton. Mill» Dec.

Tult asstoted by IV. Bros. J. jL El lie, Cray,T?,“. ffiiM.'and Andereomristnightln.

Bull 'r.W.: Bro. T. Tier, «^aplaln; Br-». 
J. Brvnn. Treasurer; 
tirevsrpitarv ; Bro. J. 12* Evens, ,,rector oz
Geremonles: Bro. R. B^Johxieon, B.D. : Bro. 
Dr Treoiavne, J.D. # Bro. D. Strelght. 
8 fl.; Fro.*W. Illes, J.fl.l

Bro. William fluggltt, Tyler.I.G.;

The Great Far Auction To-Day.
The gigantic anrtlon eale of over $20,600 

worth of up-to-date and reliable furs com- 
-, this afternoon at 2.30 at the hhow 

rooms of Messrs. Onromlng» A «eUer» No. 
244 Yonsse-itreet, corner of Doulsa-street. 
Great crowds may be expected at this sale, 
owing to the quality of the goods to be sold 
and the reputation enjoyed by

mences
room*

___________  ____ this firm *a
dealers In fur goods. Th** eale offers an

ed. Mr. Oh a» M. Henderson, will conduct 
the sale.

Some cough mixtures 
smother the cough. But the 
next breeze fans it into life 
again.

Better put the cough out.
That is, better go deeper 

and smother the fires of in
flammation.*. Troches can
not do this. Neither can 
plain cod-liver oil.

But Scott’s Emulsion can. 
The glycerine soothes and 
makes comfortable ; the hy- 
pophosphites give power and 
stability to the nerves ; and 
the oil feeds and strengthens 
the weakened tissues.

foe. snd $1.00, all druggist»
SCOTT» BOWNE, Chemin»,Toronto,

town

1

e» en ___
direction some ye»re ago. . „Speeches were afterward* trade by J. R- 
Chlabolm. R. Armstrong. W. Ford. 8- RVO 
w a J Andeiwm. J- Paterson snd other* 
and the meeting broke upwlth cheers for 
tba rhadnnan and the Queen.

r North Toronto.

enre Ch-rved l* the rws^rar of a bad Ameri
can h'lilf-do'T-nr- <m the Mriropniltnn Wreet 
Railway The min wi« token before Mrri*- 
tret» Billi and remanded for hearing till 
Friday nf'emooo nex-t.

An ei enlnc * entertainment was Hren by 
the congregation cf St. fl-men* *. B-Rnton. 
last night at the Town Hall. No admission

j *■
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DAILY EXCURSIONS TO
I THEf

t

CALIFORNIA INDIA
How the Different Countries Figure 

in IL
v cI t

ANDi

Through flrat-class and Tourist Sleeping Cara to pointe in California and 
Oregon leave Chicago every day in the year via the

Can be Purchase• dfreeiTMl to the Front and Canada 
a Beal Factor—Capt. Hale on On. 
tarlo Mines—Save Golden Stnr 
All Bl*ht—More Hlch Finds Near 
Rat Portage — Mining Exchange 
Sales.

According to present Information there 
I» note to tie a large Increase » hhe world's 
gold production of 1886. The Transvaal, 
■which was a Utile behind the United States 
In 1887, Is going to far outstrip that conn- 
trj this year. It toots ss If Its output 
would be upwards of 3,500,000 flue ounces. 
It is doubtful whether the United «tares 
wrlli show so Increase or a decrease. There 

' has been undoubtedly a large Increase In 
the production, of Colorado, but owing to 

drought on the Pacific Cheat, California 
will show a- heavy decrease. However, 
the Black 'Hills end some other districts 
here been doing well, so the» on the whole 
ere are disposed to look fier an Increase 
Is the production of the United States, but 
M Is not likely to he large. With respect 
ho Australia, the different colonie* are 
Showing different results, but In general 
(bare Is an Increase In the production. This 
will not be very large to New South-Wales, 
Victoria and New Zealand, but In Queens
land tt will be very Important, and in 
(Western Australia tt wfll be immense. Tas
mania alone -will show a decrease. British 
ladla win ebow an tacreew, but not a 
large one. British Guiana, will show a 

durable decrease. Rhodesia 
s gold producer for the first time, 
pot promising to be about 10,000 
Canada will show a targe increase on ac
count of the Kootenay» and the Klondike, 
•be letter of which, has been a really Im
portant producer. Information is atilt 
scan ty as to Mexico, but we expect an la

th ere. As to Russia, no figures are 
yet available, hut there is no reason yet to 
•wHcipete a large increase in .its produc
tion This is not to be looked for probably 
until after another decade; perhaps a score 
of years. For the present the greet empire 
which once ranked as the leading gold pro
ducer of the world must remain in import
ance far behind the newer gold fields of 
Australia and Africa. Outside of the Gui
anan, there are no statistics at hand for 
the South American Republics, but It Is 
not likely that their relative position ns 
gold producers will be changed materially 
Ihls year.

at the same pCHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC AND NORTHWESTERN LINE
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS

; "When ordering ipecl:i

Every Wednesday from Boston and New England and 
Every Thursday from Chicago.

Suit to Order $12.75. LOWEST RATES 
SHORTEST TIME OX THE ROAD 

FINEST SCENERY
Only route by which you can leave home any day in the week and 

travel in through cars on the fastest trains all the way. Inquire of your 
nearest agent or write for pamphlets and information to

W. H. GUERIN,
07 Woodward are., Detroit, Mich#

I
-f Thirty Thousand Turkish 

Now Preparing to A1 
thé Rebels.

—any tweed or cheviot suiting in store 
to select from—actual worth $16, $18, 
$20. Money back if not perfectly satis
factory tells the rest of the story.

i

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY.
1

White Star Line a new MAHDI ÂTTHE BOCANADIAN
PHILIP JAMIESON, Wednes-Royal Mail «tenmere anil every 

day from iNew Turk to 'Liverpool:
Britannic .
Majestic ..
Cymric ...
Germanic .
Teutonic ..

STEAMSHIP CO., LIMITED.

,. ..Jan. 4, noon. 
...Jan. 11, noon.
..............Jan. 17.
..Jan. 18, noon. 
...Jan. 25, noon. 

Royal Mail Steamer» sail every Weduce- 
dav from New York to Liverpool.

CHARLES A. PIPON, General Ageht for 
Ontario, 8 King-street *ast. Toronto.

Rounded Corner, Yonge and Queen Sts. Rebellion Agalart the V 
Southwest Eitresil 

Arabia Is Chroi

o
THE GASPES1A

the first steamship of this company's llu 
will leave Milford Haven on the 7th of Del 
cembei-, arriving at Paapeblac on the 16th, 
and leaving that port for Milford Haven an 
or about the 18th, calling at Charlottetown, 
P.E.I., en route.

The GASPESIA is 3000 tons and one of 
the finest fitted^ up steamships for passes- 
gers that have ever beeu placed on the Cana, 
dlan trade, and will have accommodation 
for 200 1st class and 500 3rd class. Pint 
cabin from (40 to $125. Steerage, $20 ta 
$25.

' « Cairo. Dec. 28.-A letter 
Yenen states that the rebell 
assumed formidablev dtmeus 
thousand Turkish troops are 
attack the rebels, who are 
though they have only two cu 
,1 severe engagements ‘have 
fought, but no decisive actio 
gbii Ilanied el Din, the rebel li 
gambles the Mu hell, Is stirring 
•gainst the Turks. He act 
himself and has secret agen 
headquarters In Sana, who k 

■ ■ 
to Unitiurinate the JtlinU of Soi 
liei/ praying, the Turkish a 
how Introducing reforms, espc 
tion. which was the cause or t 
Strict jirecautlons are oslng t 
the news of the rebellion tru 
Rllles are being freely sold ti 
drr in Jlboutit. The vnflotu 
chants are said to have 6v 
comprising Imitation Mart lnl-1 
Mcmlugtoua and even setup u 
Large quantities find their » 
Red Sea In bufigulowe. T 

I Murtlnl-llenrys (copies! wer 
\ ocenlv in Mocha at 12 Marm 
\ each. Including 60 enrtrldg 
\ course, feeds the rebellion

I
. 4

Ï?\

WINTER CRUISE 10 HE SCENES OF1

The Battlefields of the 
Spanish-American War

BY the AMERICAN LINE TWIN-SCREW 
UNITED STATES MAIL
S. s. NEW YORK

Ii
■

Regular Fortnightly Service thereafter.
Through Bills of Lading Issued to and 

from all points In Canada and Westsra 
States by the intercolonial Railway or thsT 
Agencies.

for further particulars and Information ll 
to passengers and freight apply to CAPT 
MONTAGUE YATES. 13 St. John-street, 
Montreal, or to Head Offices, 65 Grace- 
church-street, London E.C. il

».

(U.S. Auxiliary Cruiser Harvard) 
Soiling from New York Saturday, March 

4. 1809, for HAVANA, SANTIAGO, SIB- 
ONEY, DAIQUIRI, G U A N TA N A MO. SAN 
JUAN, PONCE. THE WINDWAltb IS
LANDS and JAMAICA. Duration, 31 days. 
RATES

An attempt was:
-

4
$200 and upwards. 

NAVIGATION CO.,
6 Bowling

PASSAGE 
IONAL ;

Piers 14 and 15, N.It. Oflficci 
Green, New York. /

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yongc strcct, Toronto.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LIREi

New York and London Direct
10,000 TONS EACH.462WEDDED AT KINGSTON.greet development end wonderful résulta 

Special bank blUa, with "Yukon" printed 
acmes them, are Issued, only for use In 
the district. Along with many other» who 
bad paid tbls land of gold a visit he «aid 
he was perfectly satisfied with the result.

The McKinney Reef Gold Mining 
I Company, Limited,nonuapI,11??al

...Jan. 7, Saturday 
....Tan. 14, Saturday 
...Jan. 21, Saturday 
.. .Jan. 28, Saturday

Montcalm .. 
Marquette .. 
Menominee . 
Mesabe .....

before Ontario and 
moke Canada figure

It will not be 
B Irtish Columbia 
ge a leading producer.

longwiu TAKE THEProf, rtm E. Martin of the R. M. C.
Marries the Widow of the 

Late Major Short.
Kingston, Dec. 28.—At 11.30 "o'clock to

day a quiet wedding was celebrated, when 
Rev. J. K. McMorlne. M.A., pastor of St. 
James' Church, united la marriage Prof. 
Ira E. Martin, B.A., of the Royal Military 
College staff, and Mr». Short, widow of the 
late Major Short of B Field Battery, Que
bec. who In 1890 lost his life In the St. 
Sauveur fire. H. H. Glldersleeve was beet 
man. There was no bridesmaid. The cere
mony was witnessed by only a few Inti
mate friends. The couple left on a western 
tour. The bride Is wealthy, a daughter of 
the late John Carruthere. A year ago she 
purchased the Upper estate, one. of the pret
tiest as well ns the best located and most 
valuable In .the city. Prof. Martin, la a na
tive of P'cton. Ont.

Greet Wheat Shipments.
.$few York, Dec. 28.—The clearance of 

808,656 bushels of Wheat from New York 
to-day breaks all records In the history of 
the produce exchange. The wheat Is des
tined for general distribution In Europe, 
Including Mediterranean ports.

Dominion SS. Line.
And weekly thereafter , |

WINTER RATES—Single from Toronto 
toJ London, $00.80; return, $115.35, 
Plans, sailing and rates apply

R. M. MELVILLE.
Con. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and j 

Adelaide streets, Toronto,

Ontario to the Front.
Capt. Hale, who has been for some time 

In the New Klondike district of Ontario, 
opening tip mining properties on. behalf of 
a syndicate, in which he Is Interested, has 
been in Toronto for a few days on. his 
way to Buffalo. ■ The New Klondike I» 
«limited about nine Julies south -of the (A 
P. R. track, near Wablgoon station. Capt. 
Hole Is well satisfied* with the prospects 
to that country. He Is a practical miner 
end has bed a large experience in mining 
ali over the world. He thinks the pro
spects over the whole Seine Hiver country 
nre excellent, and during the next counle 
of years a great development will take 
place. Referring to the property known 
au H. W.. 410, controlled by the Hou. Mr. 
Watson of Winnipeg, be stated a shaft had 
been sunk 110 feet. and. that a contract 
was let for doing 300 feet of drifting. 
-Watson refused $100.000 for t$ie mine. Ou 
another property In the «etw Klondike, 
owned by en English company. One vein 
has been exposed for over a mile in length 
and from 8- to 12 fleet In width. The as- 
eays in this place run from #6 to $lu per 
ton.

According to Capt. Hale American capi
talists are after Iron properties in the 
Atlkokan district. He says that ten thou
sand acres trove already been purchased by 
them. The Iron In these deposits Is as 
rich as anything In Minnesota.

Speaking of the Golden Star, Oapt. Hale 
■aid It was a fine property, 
dhoravt Seized as oxidized1 Iron, 
a rotten character, and would assay high 
In gold, not less than $20 In Ms opinion.

CANADA'S FAVORITE LINE
Trks. which still goes on spMining Exchange.

Closing quotations yesterday were:
Asked. Bid.
. 25 23
.1.50
. 95 9Û

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL STOCK, $150,000, çllvlded 
Into 600,000 shares of a par value of Twenty-five 
cents each. First Issue of 200,000 shares at 15 
CENTS each.

This company is formed to take up the “Last Chance” and “Flying 
Dutchman” mineral claims in Camp McKinney, B.C.,on the same range 
as the Cariboo claims and adjoining the Wiarton, Waterloo and Fontenay.

There is no better investment possible in this proved camp than 
the McKinney Reef Company offers to-day.

Since this stock has been put on the market 40,000 shares (par 
value $10,000) have been underwritten in Vancouver, B.C., alone. '1 he 
present issue of stock is limited and subscriptions will be accepted in 
the order in which they are received.

Has • strong Board of Directors. Write for Prospectas to

FOR EUROPE Yemen, the southern portion 
Felix of the ancients, oecuple 
west extremity of Arabl 
against the Turk I» chronic t 
the rule of the Pttshn. Uevc 
Turk." It will be rememtoe 
svntrhwetd of the Mabdl.

Dacca ....................
FMey ................ ..
Hammond Reef .
Olive ........
Saw BUI .....................
Superior G. & O. Co.
Cariboo....................
Minnehaha. .........
Waterloo ...............
Cariboo Hydraulic
11» Horn .............
Smuggler ...............
Winchester ............
OM Ironsides ....
Knob Hill .............
Golden Cache ....
Athabasca .............
Dundee .................. .
Dardanelles ...................
Fern Gold M. & M. Co.
Noble Five.......................
Reco....................................
Two Friends.................
V«® Anda.........................
Big Three ........................
Commander......................
Deer Park ......................
Evening Star ..................
Giant .................................
Good Hope .....................
Grand Prize.....................
Homesfake .......................
Iron Colt .........................
Iron Mask........................
Juliet..................................
Jumbo................................
Montreal Gold Fields ..
Monte Cristo Con ....
Northern Belle.............
Novelty .........................
R. E, Lee .........................
St. Paul ............................
Silver JJeil Con .............
Sr. Elmo .........  .............
Virginia ....................... ..
V ictory -Triumph .........
War Eagle" Con............
White Bear .....................
B. O. Gold Fields ....
Canadian G. F. 8..........
E M. Syndicate ........
Gold Hills.......................

Sales reported; Deer Park, 1000. 200. 500 
at 20W; St. Elmo. 500 at 5%; Smuggler, 
500 at 1714; Van Anda. 1000 at 416: Cariboo. 
McKinney. 100 at 1.80; White Bear. 300, 
050 at 6%, 500 at 0%; Smuggler. 200 at 
17%; Monte Cristo Con, 1000, 500 at Ofo.

From St. John. From Halllax
Tbur. D-c. 23 
Thur. Jao. a 
Tbur. Jan. 19

Steamer.
'•ootsman............Wed. Dee. 25
Vancouver 
Labrador............Wed. Jan. 18

20ll Wed. Jau. 4 Bermuda.4y • —Canada’s 
—Winter Resort50 From Boston.

Dominion......................
New England...............
Canada

11 O’i
1.33 1.30 ......................  Dec. 29

......................... Ian. 4
................... ...Jan 18
CO., Montreal.

.... 21 HOW THE YANKEES 10Return passages, $50. Hotels Princess 
and Hamilton, Boarding Houses, $10 week 
inn. Sailings from New York, Jau. 7. 12. 
IS br Quebec SS. Company's steamer 
Trinidad.

Sen Voyages, three and four weeks, to 
(he WEST INDIES, at low rates, Jan 17, 
Feb. 4, 16. 25, March 18. Berths reserved 
on application,

A. AHERN, See.,.Quebec.
Toronto Office : 72 Tenge-street. BAB-

LOW CUMBERLAND. Agent. 249

I 10
D. TORRANCE^

A. F. WEBSTER,
.1.05

12 Senator Ilale Sara Cai 
Real Concessions an 

Nominal One

...... 17)6
. .... U
.'.....1.05 95

ldia

4 N.K. corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. 240. 90 Washington. Dec. 28.—Sen 

•peaking to-day of the work 
High Commlstilon^.BaJd:

"The object of «tt comm 
> 'x-il v . It England and Camida are < 

\ been from the beginning a sc 
Inert dbmiserions on the iron 
dlans us to matters which

o
Mr. 43 39

EUROPE35 25
11 ’U'/«
51

STEAMSHIP TICKETS■ to 15',,
.1.50 Dec. 81st•Etruria"

"New England”................... Jan. 4th
“Vancouver”...........
•Aurania”...............

'p'4
C. C. BENNETT, GRE VILLE & CO.,8» Issued to all parts of the world by pcrtauce, to be offset by re 

on the part of the United I 
tlon to the fisheries «uü th 
competing product» of the 
the mu in one, of course, bel 

“When the cumfiilssiiott t< 
a few days ago the Cunndla 
disappointed that tlipy had 
la getting the duty on lumber 
60 per cent., with a furthci 
of reduction which, would 
lumber.-" - -

11 ....... Jan. 4th R. M. MELVILLEI Vancouver, B.C. Mining Broker*, 71 Bay St., Toronto.
Telephone 2180.

ira Dundee Mine.
Mr. J. L. Parker, superintendent of the 

Dundee Mine, telegraphs to say the mine is 
looting well, six' feet. body of shipping 
ore encountered on new strike. Concentra
tor will commence Jan. 10.

..........Jan. 7th6 5
0 General Agent,

Tel. 2010, Cor. Toronto and Adelaide *ts.3 Tickets and all Information from4 246DUNDEE MINE.The ore no 
It was of

0 4 A. F. WEBSTER, —
!)

Newfoundland.95 89
N.-E. Corner King and Yonge Sts.13I 50 The consistent display of energy on the part of the DUNDEE G.M. OO. bas been 

further exemplified by the present erection of a 50-TON CONdfNTTlATOR. This 
magnificent addition to the company’* plant will soon be bueijy occupied In redwing 
some 06,000 tone of ore. I counsel all holders of Dundee Stock to CLING to their 
share certificates. To any Intending Investor I strongly nrge the PURCHASE of a 
block of these shares at the present favorable opportunity. ' Having personally ex
amined the mine itself, I am In an excellent position to speak as to the sterling 
merits of this valuable property. Other atractlve purchases are FAIRMONT (Dundee 
extensions) .and MONARCH (gold copper). Intending Investors should consult with 
me regarding these three active stocks.

BUY OR SELL.. 1916 
.. 1016 

316

19Rainy Lake Herald.
Tlbe Ratify Lake Herald has come out with 

e special mining edition, handsomely print
ed and Illustrated. It conveys Interesting 
Infor mail op regarding the gold fields of 
Northwestern Ontario and of the Seine 
River district in particular.

»U EDUCATION. To the Murdered E
Vice. Dec. 2S.-Wl(h the at 

perur Francis Joseph, the d 
at iMeptone Is erecting a m 
Empress, who was a regnia 
Riviera. The memorial will 
obelisk surmounted by the 
the plinth ornamented with 
symbolic figures.

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is viaMININGSTOCKS•3

THE NIMMO & HARRISOM5. %
THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAHWAY..... 6%- I BUSINESS akd I Only Six Honrs si Ses.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd- 
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld.. , every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate# 
minted at nil «rations on the I.C.R., C.F.B., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

THROUGH3:::::: «
ore Rich Strikes.
S. Williams, mining engineer 

of Rat Portage, writes under dste of Dec. 
BO, as follows:

News has Jnet 
gem mine, adjoining the Princess, of. an 
enormously rich «strike In the bottom of 
Hie shaft, about 130 feet from the -surface. 
Bhe men say the quartz Is simply held to
gether with Beavy gold. Yesterday new* 
came from the Boulder location, south of 
the Sultane, of a very rich strike there; 

this of the Black Sturgeon, on. the

SHORTHANDROBERT DIXON,Mr. Z. 8.04
7 0
6 4», mens 14. ,27 voice ore K ET.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.
from the Black Stnr. Car, Yonge A College Sis. 

Toronto, ont.
Is » large Mrst-rlass commercial school.

The thoroughness of Instruction given 
enables Its students To secure the best 
salaried positions and to pass the most 
searching public examinations.

Write for new prospectus, free.

E. Gartly Parker, Mining Broker,
12 Adelaide St. E.

College7 5iwmi*
8 FREDDIETorontoGet Our Special Quotation» on F

M' GOLDEN STAR DUNDEEBUY FOR AN 
INVESTMENT.now

beck of the Mikado. In fact there is no 
doubt that as depth Is reached 
veins this Is turning out one of the rich
est gold producing centres in rue world, 
and as work goes on others quite es rich 
■rill be found.

R. G. REID,
St. John's, Nfld..

edx7 Gils Legs, from 
and Ran a

And on • •
on the

< 1Art Union of LondonOlive. Athabasca, Oro, 
White Bear, Jumbo, FAIRMONT (Dundee Extension)Notes.

Mr. E. Gartly Parker, Mining Broker, of 
12 Adclalde-srtrect east. Is In receipt of the 
first number of “Lonveiy's Golden Claim," 
a new monthly devoted to the mining Inter
est. It Is Issued at Rossland; B.C. and is 
edited bw Mr. R. W. Nortbey, formerly 
proprietor of The Rossland Times, a gen
tleman well posted 00 1
throughout British Columbia, 
reference Is made to the many 
being operated at and around 
while mention ts also made off the Sloean, 
and other mining divisions. In addition, 
the number has a mass of Interesting in
formation iperta'nlng to things off general 
Interest. Altogether the new venture will 
prove a welcome addition to the list of 
mining publications. Five hundred copies 
per month are being mailed to London and 
other conmierelal and financial «centres in 
England.

Is another good buy. We can also furnish you with 
very close figures on following : Incorporated by Royal Charter, 1846. I THE CURE B. B.MB ft HU 01 LOB LI. mnjmmjm*

Every subscriber of One Guinea for the .etatlon. In Canada; from all stations is 
current year is entitled to an etching, after Jr „,ln to?Detroit and Port Huron. From 
Briton Riviere, R.A.'s powerful picture, dations In Canada to, but not from,

“IN MANUS TUAS. DOMINE" Buffalo. Black Rock, Suspension Bridge and
(or the choice of any other engraving In Niagara Falls, N.Y. From Detroit and Port 
stock), and has one chance In the annual Huron to stations in Canada but not east 
DRAWING FOR PRIZES. of Hamilton and Canfield Jet. on Une» to

Prospectus sent on application to the Sec- Buffalo, 
rotary, 112 Strand, London, Eng., or to GENERAL PUBLIC 1
Messrs Row sell & Hutchinson, King-street s|nEle flret-class fare, going Dec. Silt, 
cast, Toronto. 4 jan. 1st and 2nd, tickets good returning

from destination not later than Jan. ira, 
1899.

Single first-class fare and one-third, going 
Dee. 30th and 31st and Jan. 1st. good re
turning from destination not later than Jan. 
4th. 1899.
TEACHERS AND PUPILS
on surrender 0$. standard certificate:

Single fare and one-third, going until Dec, 
31st, returning fromidestination not latex 
than Jan. 18tb. 18MU 

Tickets and all Information 
Agent of till- Grand Trunk Ry System.

M. C DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

Caldwell Knew Nothing of It.
The Mall yesterday took back Ms story of 

a sale of the Holtons. It puMlnhed a letter 
ffttxni Mr. J. F. Ce Id well, owner of the 
mine, saying that be knew nothing of the 
deal report»*! by that journal. The Wori.1 
showed the story up as false —e day after 
Its pubiicu'tioiul.

Good News From the Yukon.
Mr. H. Manley off this city, who has spent 

the greater part of the year in the Yukon, 
gold district, baa just returned from Daw- 
eon. City, and, after a brief stay in To
ronto. will next month sail by the Etruria 
for England on business connected with the 
mining interests with which he is associ
ated. He reports everywhere signs of Im
provement, and says of the El Dorado mine. 
In which he Is personally interested, that 
Its prospects are of the must gratifying 
character. He gave a very glowing ac
count of this and other mines in the dis
trict. and said Hint the year's opcratlonn 
had been very satisfactory- He spoke high
ly off the administration of Mr, OgilTie, and 
believed that, next season, would be one off

HALL <Ss MURRAY DUNDEE.
SMUGGLER.

MONTE CHRISTO. 
KEYSTONE.

CARIBOO.

FAIRMONT.
COMMANDER.

WHITE BEAR.
WAR EAGLE.

MINNEHAHA.
STOCK AND SHARE 

eg BROKERS.

VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

Tel. to. IX Tenge Street Areade. Ill EIGHT YEAmining matters 
Extended 
properties 
Rossland.

White Bear 
Deer Park 
Dardanelles 
Jumbo 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Poll

And all other mining 
bought and sola.

PARKER & CO a
The triumphs of Burd 

tors over disease are ecli 
eyer heard of in the anna 
The cases being pub- 
lished from time to time 
showing how thorough 
amkoermanent are the 
cure* made by this 
remedy, are making the 
sick and afflicted CO»- 
elder whether it is 
worth their while wast
ing money on medicines 
that can only offer them 
temporary relief—and 
perhaps not even that 
—when a few bottles 
of B. B. B. will do all 
that any medicine can 
do in giving temporary 
relief, and besides, will 
make, a cure so pcrmai 
will be no return of the t 

In the severest forms o 
Salt Rheum or Eczema,T 
Ring Worm, B. B. B. ap 
and taken internally wi 
burning and itching, giv 
and make a permanent < 

It was so in the case 
•tead of Snider ML, N.I 

He had one of the m 
Casqgtof Salt Rheum cv 
/ B. B. B. cured him so 
After eight years th

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. )

$500,000 WORTH OF COPPER AND GOLD OREI

We Offer for Salestocks
k Is reported above the level of the 70 foot tuninel in the Baltimore Claim, Copper 

Camp, near Greenwood City, B.ti, whlc would make the shares ofDr. Grken's Health Specific will cure 
your dyspepsia. E. E. Green. Room B, 
Confederation Life Building. H. O’HARA & CO., At Close Figures—

4000 DARDANELLES,
5000 WATERLOO,
lOOO MINNEHAHA (A SNAPj,
8000 SMUGGLER,
8000 NOBLE FIVE,
1000 DEER PARK,
5000 IRON COLT,
1000 IRON MASK,
2000 JIM BLAIJVE,
2000 SANS POIL,
3000 BLACK TAIL, 
lO.nm IRON MONITOR, 
lodo LONE PINE.

The Baltimore Copper and Gold Mining Co.24 Toronto Street, Toronto.
James Ley Han Not Retired.

Mr. Jumps Ley, candidate for the 
Cc.unty Connell in No. 2 division, denies 
hv has retired from the contest. “NOVELTY” wartli 50 ceints each, while the promoters' shares are available to subscribers for n 

•few days at 314 cents per share. Some of London's' very best citizens are subscribers 
for large amounts. Why not you get a good block of the 300,000 left out of 800.000 
shares, offered about the first of December?

from any
The cheapest Rrssland stock offer

ing—
it i JOHN M. MacINTYRE, Secretary.

Box 426, London, Ont.
GIANT ”A BOON FOR ALL' BUSINESS MEN Xt:

Adjoining Novelty is another cheap stock 
that Is worth considering. Write us for 
close quotations. Also on all mining 
Stocka WATCH REPUBLIC STOCK. SPECIAL PRICEBUY CPUCPR New Year’s Rates

CPR Return tickets will be sold its fd CM 
lows:
GENERAL public CPU

Stogie First Class Fare, going OPR 
Dec. 31st. 1808. and Jan. let and ms 

CrR 2nd. 1800; returning until Jan. 3rd. ÏLÏ i
CP*

coo Single First Class Fare and One- CPR 
Third, going Dec. 39th, 31»t, 1898. spa 

CP* and Jan. 1st '99; returning nntll ÏL- 
CPR Jan. 4th, '90.
CPR TEACHERS AND STUDENTS CP* 

Certificate

the North American Continent.
Dodd'a Dyspepsia Tablet# will 

cure the worst, case of nervous 
that can torture poor huminltyJ 

Nervous headache Is In nine hundred and 
ninety-nine of every thousand cases the 
result of starving the nerves.

uerves starve because the supply of 
rich blood Is not sufficient to nourish them.

The supply of rich blood 1» Insufficient 
because- all the food eaten Is not digested, 
and converted Into blood.

The food la not all digested because the 
stomach is weak and unable to supply the 
juices needed to carry out the process of 
digestion.

Dodd's Dyimepsla Tablets digest all the 
fiod eaten. This is converted Into rich 

Why should the merchant go to his store, and nourishing blood, which strengthens 
In the morning, suffering (be torments of a and gives vitality to the nerves. When 
severe nervous headache ? i the nerves are healthy and strong you can

There Is no more need for him to do so never hove nervous headache, 
than (here ts for him to walk through the This then' 1s why no person need suffer 
drifted snow, instead of on the bare side- from this agonizing complaint. Dodd's 
valfc. Dyspepsia Tablets cure It, and keep It

No man need suffer from nervous head- cured, 
ache nowadays, unless he prefers to do so. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are-sold by all 
For there Is a means of cure, absolute, druggists, at 60c a box : six boxes $2.50, or 
positive and permanent, within the easy sent on receipt of price by The Dodds Medl- 
teach of every man, .woman and child on cine Company. Limited- T atout» >

E. L. SAWYER & CO for to-day on a small block of Golden 
Star. Wire me and get In a Sure Pur
chase. You will double your money.

2000 J. O. 41, adjoining property, will ad
vance quickly.

Wanted—-3000 California.
J. CURRY, Manning Arcade.

positively
headache CPRFreedom from Dyspepsia and 

Nervous Headache 
Ensured

GOLDEN STAR• »
42 King-street West, Toronto.

CP*CPR

We Offer for Sale We will buy ai Market Rates— 
6000 MONTE CRISTO.
10.000 EVENING STAR,
2000 NOBLE FIVE, 
lOOO JUMBO.

CPR
CPRThe

It is pre-eminently the best 
value in the market.

lOOO Golden Star at 60c 
2000 J. O. 41 at 18c 
500 Alice A at 30c

J.O. 41 adjoins Golden Star, same vein; same 
management. Alios A. is cluse by and has a 
ten stamp mill at work. Tbs three best buys 
In the ma ket. Apply at once—

Room 3—71 Yonge St.
Phone 8079.

By the 1er of Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablet*, the Only Powltlve, Ra

tional Care for Dyspepsia. In
digestion and Similar 

Stomach Diseases.

CPR 1899i BUY AND SELL

MINING SHARESJ. O. 41 J. L. MITCHELL & CO.Through Arthur Van Kougbnet, 12 Lead
er-lane. Welch Van Anda, near Vancou
ver, and get quotations on Olive, Deer 
Park, Athabasca, White Bear. 'Phone 8125.

CPR (On surrender of 
CPR signed by Principal.) 
eon Single First CiasH Fare and One- CPR 
„„* Third, going Dec. 10th to 31st. 1808; «ps 
CPR returning until Jan. 18th, 1890. ---
CPR Between all stations In Canada, Cr" 
CPR Port Arthur, H. 8. Marie, Windsor CPR 

and East, to and from 8.8. Marie, epg 
c** Mich., and Detroit, Mich ; end to... 
CPR but not from Kimpenriun Bridge, JJJ" 
CPR N. Y. and Buffalo, N. Y. CP*c. E.' McPherson, a.g.p.a.,

1 King St. East, Toronto.

76 Yonge StPhone 468. CPR—Is a good second.
For lull particulars apply -f

2 id
MINING STOCKS

SEND FOR SPECIAL MIJ. W. Cheeseworth41*2 PE* CEHT—ÏSSitt-S*1 ALL MINING SHARES

bought and sold
a. COCHRAN

Member Tor

qentoree hour lit. Loans made on Mining 
Stocks, Notes, etc.

HARRISON & C0.s3i,^Toraont|t'

The Canadian Mining Bureau,
70 Canada I#lfo Building, 

v TORONTO.

on the "Wimor," and list of properties In 
that neighborhood for sale.
1 HE RAINY RIVER HOLD MINING Ci). 

{(LIMITED), Loudon, Out. , „ SA
- - 23 0<>lborni-3t 

onto Steak Exchange.
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Red Cross
Tea

)OOCXXX>COOOOO ooooooooooooooow

the celebrated
/TR&Vm rv0 A

VVTO \
%INDIA PALE ALEIIA

Some Fiend Sent Harry Cornish a 
Silver Bottle of Supposed 

Bromo-Seltzer.
WALLA GALLA.■V* «TO-OF-TO-

I JOHN LABATT
Perfect <

F Mechanism,
Constructed under 

Valuable Patents, makes the

ST ?

AND
sen led lead packets.

Dealers in Wines and LiquorsCan be Purchased fromi California and 
t the MRS. KATE ADAMS HAD A HEADACHE.

at THE SAME PRICf as other domestic ales.
'stt’B,* andlnsist on having what yon order."

Club House” Tea6i :TEH* LINE
iURSIONS

DOMINION”tt"When ordering specify ' [UegleleredL
needs no introduction. "nvarying 
eycellencc. Every family who wants 
choice tea should buy a 2 to earner.
Price $1. 5724 _

$246 She Partook of the Contente and It 
Turned Ont to Be Cyanide 

of Potassium.

ocooooooooooooooooocooocooocjcoooooooooooooooq

ïÈf1
the Most Popular and Re

liable PIANO Manu
factured in 

» Canada.
'mj 40,000 in Use.

id and
New York, Dec. 28,-Mrs. Kate J. Ad- 

anus, a well-to-do women, was fatally pot- 
toned to-day In her handsomely fuiratedicil 
aportmenta on SOth-etreet. Her Aeata. Is 
connected with a curious end auspicious 
chain of events.

EPPS’S COCOA£5 ROAD
VLMr. William McKenzie Says He Has 

No Intention of Showing His 
Hand Just Now.

in the week and 
Inquire of your Thirty Thousand Jorkish Troops Are 

Now Prefixing to Attack 
Rebels.

COMFOBTINOGRATEFUL

rlor Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially 
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic- Sola 
In I lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

i 1Mrs. Adams was a widow, (B0 years old. 
She lived with her son-in-law, Edward Ho- 
gc-rs, general agent In this city of the 
Hartford (0»nn.) Insurance Company. 
Harry Corn!at, a well-known athlete and 
physical director of the Knickerbocker 
Athletic Club, hoards with the Rogers. 
Mrs. Adams awoke tide morning with A 
bad headache. Her daughter. Mrs. Rogers, 
advised her to take some bromo seliser. 
Mrs, Rogers remembered that there Was 
seme bromo seltzer in Mr. Uomlsh's room. 
This she got. Hid gave to her mother, who 
took a fttir-eited dose. In a few seconds 
Mrs. Adams vas in great pain, and evi
dently stiff erlig from the effects of a 
strong poison. Dr. Hitchcock was called 
in by Mr. Cordth. He tried to counteract 
the effects of the poisons, after tasting me 
alleged bromo seltzer, and declaring It to 
bo cyanide of potassium. Mr, Cornish als> 
tested the poisonous stuff. In a few min
utes both Mr. Cornish and Dr. Hitchcock 
were prostrated by the effects of the Slight 
quantity of poison they had taken. Dr. 
Darker was cSlled In. He revived the two 
men, but Mrs. Adorns died.

Mr Cornish: states that on Christmas day 
he received i> neat package, addressed to 
himself, contsinlug a sterUng silver medi
cine bottle-holder In a Tiffany box, and 
lu the holder was a bottle marked “Rrouio 
Seltzer.” The package was anonymously 
eect but Corelth eaya he thought nothing 
of élis, as hi frequently gets presents In 
tivtg way. It was this bottle that Mrw. 
Rogers got ter tier mother.

Mr. Cornish says tie cannot think w 
could have had any designs on his me.

A..JWA .

DOMINION ©R©AN6PIMto CO/.,
ei BOWMANVILL-Er. OMX. cam.

1 tl *
ILWAY.

MR. LASH STILL ON DECK AT HAVANA,D/AN i HEW MAHOI AT THE BOTTOM OF IT 4THE BESTMill edC0AL&W00DMUTED.
SUPPERCanada Might Get Something If 

England Gave in on the 
Canal Treaty.

The World saw air. William McKenzie 
yesterday in connection with the statement 
that he was after the Havana street rail
way franchise. Mr. McKenzie admitted 
that he and his friends were trying to get 
an interest In the franchise) that he hud 
been In Havana for over a week, and that 
iMr. Lash, the Toronto lawyer, was etlll 
there, representing them. As to the actual 
facts. Mr. McKenzie had Very little to suy, 
stating that it would do no good to display 
bis hand at the present moment. He 
thought, however, that when the Anal deals 
were clayed, it would be found that he aud 
hi* friends had more than the crumbs, us 
stated to a despatch yesterday. The (Span
ish officials had, he sard, been feathering 
their newts In the last days of 
Spanish dominion by selling fran
chises of all kinds, which, ae a matter of 
fact, they ouiMtl not deliver. The President 
of the United /Store», however, had Mop
ped this by n proclamation that each agree
ments would not be recognized Until his 
authority was declared on Jan. 1. Mr. Mc
Kenzie says Cuba Is one of the richest Is
lands In the world, that it will be speedily 
put In development by the Americans, and 
that great fortunes will be made through 
the exportations.

Mr. McKenzie was asked by The World 
about negotiations at Washington. He said 
he knew nothing particularly about them, 
other than that he had the Impression that 
If Bngland gave In respecting the Nicaragua 
Canal the United States might make con
siderable concessions to Canada In the way 
of reciprocity. /r

The mention off the Nicaragua Canal In
duced The World’s representative to say: 
“And that's a scheme tint will make splen
did opportun!ties for enterprising contrac
tor?." In which Mr. McKpnsle acquiesced 
In his usual laughing way.

BREAKFASTgebelllon Agntnet the Jark In the 
Southwest

Arabia to Chronic.

<75

EPPS’S COCOAExtremity of5PESIA
this company’s iu«, 
■n on the -Tth of De- 
speblac on the 15th. 
>r Milford Haven ou 
ig at Charlottetown,

XX) tons and one of 
amahlpa for paasen- 
1 placed on the Cana. 
iave accommodation 
>00 3rd class. First 
». Steerage, $20 to

Service thereafter, 
ding Issued to and 
inada and Western 
ilal Railway or thrir

& »
<tie*

Cairo. Dec. 28.—A letter received from 
îeneu" states that the rebellion there has 
yeaned formidable dimensions. Thirty 
thousand Turkish troop» are preparing to 
atitek the rebels, who are well armed, 
gentil they have only two cannon. Sever- 

engagements have already been

MARKET RATES.

OFFICES!
6 King Street East,
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West.

DOCKS 1

Foot of Church Street

YARDS1

Bathurst and Dupont Streets.
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West.

i

Lytle’sIGO-, LIMITED. TBBDIUB. 7»
BREWERS 
AND BOTTLERS

Of the Celebrated 
India Pale Ale and Double 
Stout, In wood and bottle.
Try our Red Seal Ale
In Pints and Quarts. —Phone 162

311 King St. East.

-xg severe
Dwrht. but no decisive action. Mohamed 
Su Ilaeied el Din. the rebel leader, who rc- 
gmbles the iMulidi, la stirring np the tribe* 
■gainst the Turks. He acts despotically 
ISnself and has secret agents at Turkish 
headquarters In Sana, who keep him well 
Weimcd. An attempt was recently made 
e assasxtoate the Multi of Sana, while pub- 
he,y praying. The Turkish authorities are 
•oit introducing reforme, especially to taxa
tion. which was the cause of the ul scorn cut. 
Strict precautions are oelng taken to keep 
the news of the rebellion from tspreadiug.. 
klHes are being freely «old to all aud suu- 

» ir, in Jlboutil. The various French mer- 
said to have 50,000 in store,

Tand
#a

S

wWS2nserS/s and information at 
ght apply to CAPT. 

13 St. Jobn-street, 
Offices, 65 Grace-

WnriimtUK* •/
ed2.C. te?THE SIX GREAT CONCERTS. 246

HSPORT LINE THE a neat New Season'*

MarmaladeCONGER COAL CO Y,
LIMITED, i-

..............................................................................................................................................................

COAL & WOOD

Sembrlch, Flancon, Nordic», Hoscn*
thaï, Carttno, Lady Hallo Will 

All Be Heard in Toronto.
The list for subscribers to the six great 

musical events to be given in Massey Hall 
opens this morning at the box office. 
Arrangement* have been made to accept 
names either for the whole courte, for Unit 
of them or for the concerte singly. To \ 
those Who subscribe and take ticket» tori 
the complete course the greatest reduction 
to the cost of seats will be secured, aa well 
as having the first choice of seat*. A re-1 
ductloo will also be made to those who 
wish to buy tickets only for one-halt of 
the events at a time. There will also be a 
list for subscribers to each single concert. 
Seats will be given out first to those who 
take the full course, the first subscriber 
having the first choice, the second sub
scriber the second choice, and so on. In the 
order that the name» are given to. After, 
these Seats have been disposed of those 
who wish to pay for only the first three 
events may.secure their places, and after 
three come the subscriber» to the various 
Individual concerts. Of the events, It - Is 
safe tcPwy that" they 'will be splèndld 
musical kind fashionable Successes, and 
will be aa largely attended as their mag
nificence merits. The first one Is to take 
place on Thursday. Jan. 18, when Marcella 
Sembrlch, who Is acknowledged to be the 
greatest coloratura soprano living, and 
whose triumphs are a repetition of Patti's 
when In the zenith of her fame, will be 
heard. She Is this season the bright par
ticular star of the Grau Opera Company 
In America, and It Is a notable fact that 
the box office receipts ere the largest upon 
the nights that Sembrlch singe. The great 
prima donna will be supported to her con
cert here by Campanari. the famous bari
tone. and the great tenor. Sallgnac. The 
second concert will be by Plnncon end com
pany. the third by Lady Halil, Kngland’a 
greatest vlollnlste, and company; the fourth 
by the wonderful and magnetic Rosenthal, 
piano virtuoso: the fifth by Mme. Teresa 
Carreno. planiste, and company, and the 
last bv the great Nordics and strong sup
port. This splendid array of artists, which 
has never been equalled tti a season before 
In Toronto's history, and which represents 
an expenditure by the trustees of the ball 
of nearly $10.000. will not only be attended 
by all musical and fashionable Toronto, but 
will draw from all parts of the province 
large parties to hear them. The Massey 
Hall box office la open dally from 9 ta.m. 
till 5 p.m., where plans, etc., may 
and all Information cheerfully given.

chants are ■■ _
comprising Imitation Martlnl-Henrys, Grass, 
Remingtons aud even some magazine rides. 
Large quantities find their way across the 
lied Sea In buggulows. The other day 
Martlnl-Henrys i copies) were being sold 
mealy to Mocha at 12 Marta Teresa dollars 

- each. Including 50 cartridges, 
feeds the rebellion

.ondon Direct
EACH.
...Jon. T, Saturday 
...Jan. 14, Saturday 
...Jan. 21, Saturday 
...Jin. 28, Saturday 
hereafter

Ales and Porter
Made from the finest Seville oranges. 
The best value ever offered to the Pub

lic. In pails and glass.
ask your proper for it

-Of—
- etch. Including 50 cartridges. This, of 

«ogle from Toronto I course, feeds the rebellion gainst the 
return. $115.35. Turks, which still goes on spasmodically.

•s apply 
MELVILLE, 

cor. Toronto and
Yemen, the southern portion of the Arabia

ig'MTurk.” H will be remembered, was the 
erotfhwetd of the Mahdl.

COMPANY ~£-r>ntOe
(LIMITED)

are tho finest In the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

—Canada’s 
—Winter Resort The Very Best v

5?At Lowest PricesIMOW THE YANKEES LOOK AT IT.I. Hotels Princess 
ig Houses, $10 week 
-w York. Jan. 7. 12. 
Company's steamer

and four weeks, to 
low rates. Jan 12. 

IS. Berths reserved

RN, See.. Qiiulcc. 
Yonge-street. BAIL 
Agent. T"

The White Label Brand OFFICES:
20 KING STREET W.
409 YONGE STREET.
793 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (nesi 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of Weal 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly

nnnoslte Front Street). __
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING, 

mi YONGE STREET (AT ttF. 
It CROSSING).

/ROSSI, THE ANARCHIST, ARRESTED.Senator Hale S*ye Canada Want* 
Beal ConceMlom and Offer» 

Nominal One».
trauhtogtnn. Dee. 28.—Senator Hale, In 

■peaking to-day of the work Of the Joint 
High. Comm!salon, .Bald:

"The object of the commise!on, so far 
yx »i England and Canada are concerned, has 

;boni bom the beginning a scheme for nom
ine! eonceealons on the pert of the Cana- 
élans en to matters which are of little tol

ls A SPECIALTY.
To be had of all First-Class

Dealers

to L
Italian Police Capture the Friend 

of Lnehenl, Who Killed Em- 
Bllzabeth.

Genoa. Doc. {28.—èllehael Koaal, the Anar
chist. who was arrested In Geneva and ex
pelled from Switzerland, at the time La
th enl murdered the Empress of Austria, le 
again In the hands of the police.

He was arrested by the Italian authori
ties while -working Under an assumed name 
In a factory near Areola. The authorities 
In Rome think they have foreetailed an
other .anarch otic plot.

w •6d*i

y •:pres»

TORONTO
BREWING CO.’S 
EXTRA STOUT

246 -1 F
t It’s a SignTICKETS I w

pertatue, to be offset by real concessions 
en the part of tile United States In rela
tion to the fisheries and the (hitler upon 
competing products of the two countries, 
the muki one, of course, being lumber.

“When the cununissiria took Its recess 
a few days ago the Canadians went home 
dfcuppoto'ted that they had not succeeded 
Is getting the duty on lumber reduced nuo it 
60 per cent., with a further sliding scale 
of reduction which would result In free 
lumber.-’.' • '

of the world by
fLVILLE everything. It covers thethat means 

vhole question of satisfactory and eco
nomical fuel. We have the best coal in 
the city, whether It’s for range, feeder 
or . furnace, and all we ask i» to be 
favored with your next order, as We are 
certain it will be the most economical 
coal you ever burned. Wood 60 cents 
le*» than other dealers. 46240

IS A
Agent.
to and Adelaide Sti. BLOOD MAKER,

HEALTH BUILDER
end nerve bracer

The Record» Lost.
Rome, Dec. 28.—A member of the recent 

antl-AuurvMst conference lost In a vehicle 
a copy of the records of the conference pro
ceedings. The. police, though the;' have 
■nude a thorough search for the missing do- 
eranent. have failed <o discover It. The 
newspapers have been warned not to pub
lish Its contents, and to advise the police 
if the copy Is offered them.

24#

idland. i

ELIAS ROGERSNOT A MEDICINE. 
JUST THE BEST HALT 

aKJ) FINEST HOES, FElt- 
\ rKrJTLT BLENDED AND 
BREWED.

To the Murdered Empre*».
Vice. Dec. 28 —With the approval of Em

peror Francis Joseph, the Austrian colony 
at Mentone I* erecting a memorial to the 
Empress, who was a regular visitor to the 
Riviera. The memorial will consist of an 
obelisk suruiou-uted by the Imperial eagle, 
the plinth ornamented with garlands and 
■yntbollc figure».

and best piseeuger 
all parts of New- THE .1

PEOPLE'S ClXL CO.
Catholic University for Ireland.

London. Dec. 28.—An Irish Catholic lny- 
rttes to The Dally News advocating 

the establishment of a Catholic University 
In Ireland. He cites In support of hie 
scheme the example set In Canada.

AND RAILWAY
man tvnrs at Sea.

leaves North 8yd- 
bured 
f tbc 
Basque 

lILWAY. 
bn’s, Nfld.. every 
id Saturday after- 
imeeting with th«» 
•tli Sydney every 
1 Saturday mornlmg. 
d, and freight rate» 
n the I.C.R., C.P.R.»

G. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld. .

SMSfay and Satur- 
I.C.R. express 

with the Man of SIXei’be seen

FREDDIE KEIRSTEAD’S CASE.
É=iS-SS~-3i
book your order?

P. BURNS & CO., 38 kino stheeteast^

PASSENGERALARM IN SERVIA AND BULGARIA /
» 4T

®B6sei$K:BtzfcrV*.OOwKOeSsKSfiSfflbfiSSS
55N^OoTlEMEDY*CO.!Vrv»r*. Chlcage, Ilk or ear Afttfs 

c. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east. Toronto. Out.________

Caused by the Movements of Prince 
Nicholas of Montenegro nnd 

His Soldiery.
Vienna, Dec. 28.—In flervla and Bulgaria 

Prince Nicholas of Montenegro Is causing 
vague alarm. What sort of coup the ruler 
of the Black Mountain Is contemplating, 
King Alexander and Prince Ferdinand have 
no idea, but they are worried by his acti
vity. Flrince "Nikita's" Government has 
recalled from Crete all the Montenegrin sol
diers who were serving m the International 
gendarmerie, and that of Itself is sufficient 
to awake mild suspicion that the Prince 
thinks there is need for them at home. In 
addition to that, however, the predatory 
mountain warriors are Indefatigable in their 
military exercise with the 30,(MX) rifles 
which the Czar recently presented to his 
friend. Prince Nicholas, aud the Servian 
and BnUpirlan rulers are anxlons to know 
-what It Is all about. The people of Servi» 
have a most kindly feeling towards the 
Prince of the Montenegrins, a sentiment 
which, however. Is far from being shared 
by their King.

Sleigh■AC!te Legs, from His Feet to His Body Entirely Raw, 
and Ran a Bleed-Tinged Irritating Waters

THE CURE B. B. B. HADE IN HIS CASE WAS PERMANENT.
IN EtQtiT YEARS THERE HAS BEEN NO RETURN 

OF THE DISEASE.

« »

3LIDAYS, 1898-99 Latest Style.
- THF"tickets between 

from all stations In 
V’ort Huron. From 
11 to, but not from, 
ispenslon Bridge and 
»m Detroit and Port 
hinaria bat not east 
eld Jet. on Hues to

\ —Highest
—Workmanship
—Throughout.

•-T

* THE PUBLIC j CRATE,1
are the best end only Judges. They a F 
endorse J

STOVE, 
NUT,

COAL
LOWEST PRICES

. ! f i" •

The triumphs of Burdock Blood Bit- i shown no signs of returning, 
ters over disease are eclipsing anything Read the following letter just receh»* 
ever heard of in the annals of medicine. I ed from his mother ri 
The cases being pub
lished from time to time 
showing bow thorough 
and permanent are the 
cures made by this 
remedy, are making the zî
sick and afflicted con- \j
sider whether it is 
worth their while wast
ing money on medicines ^
tliat can only offer them 
temporary relief—and 
perhaps not even that 
—when a few bottles 
of B. B. B. will do all 

i that any medicine can 
do in giving temporary 
relief, and besides, will 
make a cure so permanent that there 
will be no return of the trouble.

In the severest forms of skin diseases,
Salt Rheum or Eczema,Tetter, Shingles, 

i Ring Worm, B. B. B. applied externally 
and taken internally will take out the 
burning and itching, give prompt relief, 
and make a permanent cure.

It was so in the case of Freddie Kcir- 
I stead of Snider Mt„ N.B.

He had one of the most aggravated 
cases of Salt Rheum ever known.

B. B. 1|5. cured him so thoroughly that 
After eight years the disease has

t

Matthew Guy’s\ going Dec. 31it, 
.et» gooff returning 
tier than Jâh. 3rd,

nnd one-third, going 
I Jan. 1st, gooff re- 

no«t later than Jan.

PILS
d certificate:
irff. going,uofll Dec.
osttoatlon not later

rmatldn from any 
mk.Ry System.
. D.P.A., Toronto.

“With gratitude I can 
testify to the wonderful 
curative powers of 
Burdock Blood Bitters*

SMITH’S at Carriage Works,
129-131 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO1

POSITIVE

PEA.
W]VC. McGtXIjT ■ db OOa

Senora Elena Sans Dead.
Nice. Dec. 28.—Scnora Elena Sanz. the 

great Spanish contralto, filed here oa Kat- 
urdav. After great eucceeses In 1870 In 
Italian operas In Madrid, Paris and Italy, 
she returned to Madrid on the restoration of 
the itionarchy. Her beauty In 1874 attract
ed the Admiration and love otf King Alfottjo 
XII and ehe soon became his favorite. Uii 
the death of the King her two *»ns recelv- 
ed large pensions. Senoja 811 uz retnrned to 
France, and the rest of her life has been 
passed In works of charity.

Eight years ago our 
little son, Freddy, was 

) afflicted with salt rheum
and was in a dreadful 

X condition,
from the soles of his* 
feet to his body were 
entirely raw, and ran 
a bloody water, which 
"appeared to burn and 
itch until he was often 
in great agony.

“After trying several
remedies, we resolved

n Seed Values. n«i11F.AD OFFICE AND YARD 
COR. BATHURtiT and FARLEY AVE

Telephone nt):).

BBA.XLM YAB1»
429 QU£EM STREET WET■Vv Ouïes all forms of BheumBtlSlu.

The only positive Internal cure for 
Sciatica, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Gout. 
Muscular, Inflammatory aud Chronic 
Itheuiuktism which does not rum 
the Inte-rnul organs. A stiojt trial 

i will convince the moat filscouraged 
- that Smith’s Positive Rheumatic 

Cure will thoroughly <J«mse tira 
blood, white effectually retnovlug the 
disease. Its success In the field of 
rheumatism Is assured. Ils won
derful cures In the post are suffi
cient guarantee of grand successes 
to the future. Greatest Internal 
Rheumatic Remedy of the Age. Tes
timonials of Toronto residents sent 
free to any address. $1.00 bottle.
AI wavs at the following druggists: i 
tier Bnadins-ave. and College-street, J 
SCO - Yonge-street, cor. Queen West r 
-nd D until is, 1238 Queemst., Patit- A 

153 Ycnge-etreet, 221 Welles- 5 
o- -ra-sitreet east, cvr. \ 

•r.f or Smith’s w

His legs, Hi
The material in Cottam Seed 

costs twice as much as that in 
inferior brands. But birdkeep- 
ers pay no more for Cottam 
than for others. As a nutri- 
tious»bird food Cottam has no 
equal. This accounts for its 
enormous sale.

%f*

NERVOUS DEBILITY.CO-BOSB Tlie grmiteat lilood Tonic in 
Pocltive cure foriat Ezhauetiug vital drains (the effects of 

cayly follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Vffhatoral Discharges, 
Byphlllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood Verlcoccle, Old Gleets nnd all dis
eases ot the Genito urinary Organs a spe- 
ihiliv It makes no difference who has fail
ed to" cufo you, Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines scut to any address. 
I lours—V n.ni. to ti p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 3 
p m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, southeast 
cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto. 240

Canadian General In German Army

of Uls emtranee into the Imperial

tlie worhl. ,
Sick Headache. lUseuinatlam. 
Flmple». Constipai Ion, Kidney

55teLDt:?rISk0ie.KnM.1W*V^tro-,2:
CPRaies CPR

be sold as fol CPR
CPR 4 versary 

German service. MATiri? ' DART. COTTAH A CO, LONDON, <m 
AiV 1 1 v L/ label. Contents, mmufertured under 
6 patents. M|lMPnratHy-SlHI> BflKAD. Ite. : I'MRiM 
BOLDER, Ac. : SEED. 10e. Wifli COTTAMt, SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three tiroes the false of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTIlMS 
Illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—port tree 25c.

FREDDIE KEIR8TEAD.CPRc IT IS USELESS Ito give B. B. B. a trial.k Fa.ro, going CPR 
Jan. l?t and add 

S until Jan. 3rd.

Faro and Ono CPR 
:m h. 31et, tins, -pg 
■oturniug until ppg

STUDENTS ÇP* 
of Certificate CPR

CPR
Fnro and Ono- CPR 

th t i 31st. 189s: ... 
lSth, 1899.

In •"iinaila. CPR 
Mario, Windsor CPR 

8.8. Mario. (PR 
-Mi<*h ; and to w 

on-lin Bridge,
X. Y.
>. A.G.P.A..
iiast, Toronto.

Hendnelie and Nenralffta.
“You can imagine with what delight tt i. not necessary to dose yourself with

and gratitude we saw V p0^^a “*£„&!<* Unî^entUgo^adlrâct to
cured after using one bottle and puÿ - to an Instant.^ Iris ^ctoan ^and
the second. We gave him the remaise^- 
der of the second bottle, and from that' 
time till the present he has never had a 
sign of salt rheum or a sick day. You 
need not wonder that I think there is 
no other medicine can equal Burdock 
Blood Bitters to purify the blood and 
build up the health and strength.”

MRS. A. KEIRSTEAD,
Snider ML, N.B.

To try to cure disease without removing 
the cause. Fur this purpose nn anttl-septitc 
drink must he used—the only one ever dis
covered I» Uadam’s Microbe Killer. Head 
Office for Toronto. 0'/, A.lelalde-street east THE BAD AM «U&ÜM KILLER^,l

210 Medland & JonesCURE YOURSELF!'5-v
The Fourth Ward Gaum- 

eented Mr. F. Alexander, for,,, 
cour Bros., with ft gold medal and a.
Inated ad.Irens its a recognition of hla 
vices to the club. V

A Philippine Republic.
Madrid Dec. 28.—Certain of the Madrid 

capers are predicting that early lit the yenf 
President McKinley will recnqnize a re
public In the Philippine Island»

*4 Cm Big # for Ooovrrbœ», 
Gleet, Spermatorrhœa, 
White», unnatural dls- 

551.- u» charges, or any In flam ma-
,l<m' trrU»tkm or ulcer»- aagTHttWMBMBMHyO. tloo of m „ c „ n , mem
branes. Not astringent 
or poleouone.
Bold by Branbb. 

Circuler ^’1) gn »*$asst

rctinttsN
1^11» 5 jUy*. General Insurance Agents 

and Drolrers.
Eitobllebed ISM.

ere “forWdden■«-'end melons ,
.. r Misvnt»- *o. cOOstitute<l that

n-U not aws’.re thut th»y Cftii In- 
'le-lT ÎK-nrt’s content If they have 

a bottle of Dr. J. D. KeH>2 S 
I'ordlal, a mesllrine that wUI 

a price. 0 h , ilInr-Uate r#«et and Is a sure cure
** W1*,t

.)

r— Money to LoanToiw

address on receipt 'in.

-
CINCINNATI,0 
k D. ». A.•om

Mp Sent to any AT 4 PER CENT.
Ofiiee-lUU Butidisg, TeresteCPR

T.L 1M7CPR V

■4
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Alslke. choice. bosh. ....
Timothy, ...................................
Kntiia, white, bush.......

Hny and Strew—
Huy. timothy, per ton....
Huy. civvcr, per ton 

' Strnw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 W 

Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Butter, large roll» .
Eggs, new laid ....

Fresh Meats— J 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$6 00 to f8 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt... 4 00 6 00
Lamb, spring, per lb. .. 0 0014 O 0714
Mutton, carcase, cwt. .. 8 00 S 50
Veal, carcase, cwt............... 6 30 8 «0
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 20 6 33
Hogs, dressed, heavy ... 5 00 ....

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair'...........$0 35 to $0 70
Turkey»*, per lb...................... 0 08 0 10
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 30 1 00
Geese, per lb......................  0 00 0 07

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apple**, per bbl. .
Potatoes, per bag 
CaWuige, per do*.
Onions, Spanish, per lb... 0 0814 ....
Beets, per don. ......................O 1214 0 15
Cauliflower, per do»............ 0 40 0 bo
Turnips, per bog ................. 0 30 O 35
Parsnips, per bag ............ O 50 O 00

35

00« 00
. 8 00

.$0 14 to «0 18 
• T> 13 0 14 
. 0 30 0 40

$.1 50 to $2 50 
0 55 0 05
0 20 0 40

farm produce wholesale.

Hay, bnlpd.carlots, per ton.$7 00 to $7 SO 
Straw, baled, cn riots, per

tun ...... ............... 4 00
Potatoes, cat-lots, per bag.. O 50
Butter, choice, tubs ............ 0 13

" medium, tubs .... Oil 
dairy, lb rolls ... ti 15

. “ large rolls ................ 0 14
“ creamery, boxes ..01»
“ creamery lb. rolls. O 20 

Eggs, choice, now raid ... O 20 
Eggs, held stock ......
Honey, per lb.....................
Hogs, droned, cariots .
Chickens, per pair .....
Ducks, per pair 
Ueeae, per lb.
Turkeys, per lb

■>*
57
15
12
16

20

22
O

<>7. O 03 
. 5 00 
. O 25 
. 0 40 

..... O 06
60

0 08

Hides end Wool.
Price list, revised daily by James Hallam 
89118. No. Ill Front-street east, Toronto:

ideo, Xo. 1 green ............ $0 08% $• •• •
No. 1 green steers.. O 00 
No. 2 green steers.. O 08 
No. 2 green...
No. 3 green '.
cured ..................

Calfskins, No. 1 ....
Calfskins. No. 2 .....
Pelts,; each ......................
Lambskins, each ....
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece... 0 10
Wool, pulled, super.............. O 17
O'al'.ow, ,'dtigh u .'................0 0114
Tallow, rendered ................... 0 08

..0 0714

.. 0 06th

.. 0 ot% 

.. 0 10 

.. om 

.. 0 75 

.. 0 75 

.. O 15

ÔW

ÔHÔ
0 80

0 1814 
II (Kit, 
00314

Chicago Markets.
Henn- A. King ftr Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat-Dec. ... 68%
“ —May
“ -July 

Corn—Dec. .
“ —May
“ —July 

Oats—Dec.
" —M,:i.v
“ —July 

Pork—De**.
“ —Jan.
" —*Muy 

Lard—Dee.
** —Jim.
“ -May 

Ribs—Dee.

“"—May' .... 5 20

Chicago Lire Stock.
Chicago. Dec. 28.—Hog:*—Estimated re- 

eetpt* io-dn.v 42,000: left over 2080; active, 
fallly 5c higher. Light» $3.5T> to $.'>.6.1, 
mixed 13.40 to $3.67%. twavy $3.55 to $3.70, 
rough $3.25 to $3.41). yorkers $3.55.

Cattle—Receipts 12.000; steady to strong: 
beeves $4. to $5.85, cows and heifers $2 to 
$4.75. Texas steers $3.40 to $4.65, Stockers 
and feeders $2.80 to $4.40.

Open.- High. Low. Close.
68% 67% 87%
71% 69% 7*%
60% 68% •

71
68%
37%

60
.".788
38% 38%
3s% m

.. 20% ................... ->6%
. 28% 28% 27% 28%
.. 27% 27% 26% 20%
.8 70 ................. 8 70
.10 27 10 27 1UW 1010
.10 65 10 70 10 37 10 40

5 35 ....................... ■ 5 35
5 65 5 55 5 40 5 40
5 75 5 75 5 63 5 63

m

4 87■ ,4 87 », ....
.5 02 5 02 4 02 4 92

5 23 512 515

British Markets.
Liverpool. Dee. 28.—(12.30.)—No. 1 Cal., 

no stock; red winter. 6s 4*1: No. 1 North
ern spring, 6s 2d: corn. 4# l%d; peas, 5s 
10%d; pork, 50s: lard, 28# 3d: tallow, 20a 
Od: bacon, heavy, he.. 28s: light, 27a 8d; 
abort cut, 28»; cheese, white, 48»; colored, 
49s.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm, with 
red winter at Os 4d and No. 1 Nor., at 6s 
2d: futures quiet, at Os ll%d for March, 
and 5s 9%<l tor May. Spot maize firm, at 
4a l%d: futures quiet, at 4s 0%d for March.

London—Open—Wheat, off coast, nothing 
doing; ou passage, sellers at an advance of 

English country markets steady. 
Maize, off coast, nothing doing. On pas
sage. firmer at 3d higher. Cargo mixed 
American steam, terms, destination, want
ed. 20s, old crop.

Paris—Open—Wheat, 20f 40c 
21f 30c for Jan. and April. Flour, 45f 25c 
for Dec. and 45f 40c for Jan. and April. 
French country markets steady.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm, with 
No. 1 Northern at Os 2d; red winter at 6s 
4d: red winter futures. 6s l%d for Dec., 
5s ll%d for March, and 5s 0%d for May. 
Spot maize quiet, at 4s l%d; futures at 
4s Id for Dec., 4s 0%d for March, aud 
May. Flour. 18s.

London—Close—Wheat, off const, nothing 
doing: on passage, less offering, at 6d high
er. Cargo Walla. Iron. Dec.. 29s. Maize, 
off coast, nothing doing; on passage, rather 
firmer. Spot Dan., 20# 9*1: American. 20# 
6d. S.M. flour, 34s 6d. Mark Lane—Eng
lish wheat, quiet and wteady. at Od higher. 
Foreign steady at 6d higher: American and 
Danube maize, strong. American and Eng
lish flour nominally unchanged.

I'iti-I«- Close—Wheat. 20f 50c for Dec.. 21f 
10c for Jan. anil April. Flour, 45f 5c for 
Dee., and 45f 40c for Jan. and April.

Od.

for Dec. and

Cliicagro Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—First prices in wheat were dtalf 
cent higher than last night's close, but ou 
the advance there was .1 disposition to re
alize. .whi'ch caused a reaction of a cent. 
Prices were very irregular, however, up 
one miuutp and down the next. Foreign 
markets were up about equal to our ad
vance yesterday. Clearances' very large, 
nearly a million and a half bushels wheat 
and flour, with new engagements of 70 
loads. The northwest had but 567 cars* and 
primary receipts were 200,000 bushels 
smaller than last year. The world's avail
able increased 293,000 bushels. Minneapolis 
reported «ales 110,000 bids, flour, one-third 
for export.
loi» prices 011 realizing sales 1# quite pro- 
bnWe. but the legitimate situation Is very 
strong and Ihe si*ecu!:itlvo and invostment 
having will l»e large on all «oft spots.

Corn—The opening was irregular and ac
tive. The country was a large seller on 
the advance, which would indicate that an 
Increased movement for the present at 
least is to lie expected. Profit taking was 
the order of the day and the conservative 
trader who does not wish to takethe short 
stile would do well to wait and see what 
effect the advance will have on receipt*. 
World's available Increased a million bush
els. close was easy at a*t»out % lower.

iYot-islonsl—The «tory in provisions I# 
told In one word-realizing. The opening 
was strong and higher, but. after the open
ing demand had been satisfied, prices broke 
easily on profit taking. The break In corn 
also helped tile decline. The volume of 
business n n« heavy. Receipts at primary 
points 100.01». Local hulls are pointing to 
the faut that corn Is about 13,- higher than 
a*year ago. while provisions rule about the 
same.

A .decline of 3 or 4 cents from

The Wabash Railroad
WJth Its superb anil magnificent train 

service. Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west, Including the famous Hot 
Springe, Arkansas. Old Mexico (the Egypt 
of the new world). Texas aud California 
(the land of sunshine and flowers). Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach their 
destination in advance of other routes. Wa. 
bash trains reach" more large fitles than 
any other Tallroad In the world. Detailed 
Information will be cheerfully furnished 
by any railroad agent, or Ji A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
and St. Thomas, Ont. 240

To the Trade
December tilth

Besides
our regular lines of Men's 
Braces, which are fully 
assorted at present, we 
have lately received a big 
shipment of a very special 
line that can be retailed
at

25 Cents.
mil MIEltip I SHUT
John Macdonald & Co.

Welllmeto* Ml Front Sto. Baet, 
TORONTO.

Caused Partial Reaction in Chicago 
Futures,

Bet Market Coutlaues Pretty Strom* 
—Liverpool Responded to Ad

vance on This Side of the Water 

—Increased Receipts and Sellln* 

of Corn nt the Advance Caused 
Recession#—Note* and Gossip of 

a Day.

Wednesday Evening. Dec. 28.
LlverpdW wheat to-day responded- to yes

terday's advance on this side the water. 
Spot rose Id to l%d for the day, this 
month's delivery 2d, and the remoter op
tion# 1 Vid per cental. Paris wheat clos'd 
16 centimes higher to 5 centimes lower 
for the day.

At the opening of the Chicago board this 
morning the wheat boom of yesterday con
tinued, and prices advanced another %c. 
At this juncture tfiere was heavy realizing 
and prices dropped back a full cent. For 
ihe rest of the day the market wa# active 
and irregular, advancing 
quickly. The dose was %c to %c per 
el below yesterday’s final flguresfor all de
liveries.

Liverpool maize to-day advanced l%d to 
l%d per cental. Chicago corn receded a 
net half cent from yesterday’s close to-day.

and recedl ng- 
bush-

Lard advanced 9d at Liverpool, to-day. 
Total clearances to-day : Wheat and flonr 

equal to 1.387,060 bushels, corn 598,000 
bushels.

Export# at New York to-day : Flour 105 
barrels and 8135 sacks; wheat 808.656 bush
els.

Seventy loads of wheat reported for ex
port to-day.

Primary wheat receipts today 823.000 
bushels, against 1.074,000 bushels the cor
responding day of 1897. Corn 682.400 bush
els. against 862.000 bushels.

Car receipts at Chicago to-day : Wheat 
102. corn 514, oats 213. Estimated for 
Thursday: Wheat 122. corn 430. oats 163.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth 4o-dav 567 cars, a# against 441 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

May wheat puts at Chicago to-day G0%c. 
calls 71 %c. May coru puts 38%c, ca-ls 
39c.

World’n Visible Supply.
Bradstrcet's makes last week's world’s 

increase tan the visible supply of 
wheat only 393,000 bushels. There 
was a decrease east of the 
Roeklcs of 707.000 bushels, and an increase 
In Europe and afloat of 1,000,000 bushels. 
The Increase in the world's visible for the 
corresponding week of 1897 was 90,000 
bushels.

The world’s visible corn supply increased 
1.070.000 bushels Jast week, and the oats 
supply decreased 144.000 bushels.

Leading: Wheat Market».
FoMowing are the closing prices to-day 

at important centres:
• Cash. Her*.
Chicago .. .. $0 07% $0 70% $0 68%
New York ................. 0 70% 0 74% ....
>ii.tvaukec ...008% ....
St. Louis ....
Toledo .. ...
Detroit.............
Dniuffe. No. * 1

Northern ... 0 60% 0 6G 0 68% .... 
Duiurn. No. 1
. hard .. ......... 0 68%..........................................
M 1 tineapoMs..............  0 65% 0 67% 0 67%
'1 orouto. No. 1

hard mew) .. 0 79 ..........................................
Toronto, red.. 0 70 ...........................................

May. July.

.... 0 74% 0 67%
.'.'670% o7o% 0 70%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Winter patents In bags $3.70 to 
$3.00: straight rollers. $3.35 to $3,.40; Hun
garian patent#. $4.10 to $4.15; Manitoba 
bakers'. $3.80 to $3.85.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, firm at 
- 68c to 69c north and west; goose, also firm 

at 66e to 67c; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 70c 
at Toronto, aud No. 1 Northern at 74c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 28c west.

ltye—Quoted at 01c.

Barley—Easier, quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm, at 44c to 45c north 
and west.

Bran—City mill# sell bran at $13 and 
shorts at $15 In enrlots. f.o.b., Toronto.

Com—Canadian. 30c west, and American 
old 44%c, new American 41 %c to 42%c, on 
track here.

Pens—Firm, at 63c to 64c north 
west, im cariots.

Oatmeal—Carlofs of rolled oats, In bags, 
on track In Toronto, $3.50; in barrels, 
$3.60.

and

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were light- 
three loads of grain. 13 of hav_nnd 1 of 
Straw. .

Wheat firmer: one load of goose sold at 
70c per bushel.

Barley firm, at 50c per bushel for one 
load.

Peas sold at 61 %c per bushel for one 
load.

Hay firmer; at $9 to $10 per ton for 
timothy, ami $6 to $7 for clover.

Straw: one load sold nt $8 per ton.
Dressed hogs were slightly firmer, at 

$5.20 to $5.3o per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, jvhlte. bush. '....$<» 69 to $....
“ rod. 'bush..................o 68 ... .

0 67fife, spring, bush. O 66 
goose, bush.

.... o :n

.... 9 4t>
.... o so 
.... Ü 631$,

R*»d clover. but*....................$3 50 to $4 oo
Wh’te clover seed. bush.. « 00 
Alaike, good to prime, bu. 4 00

Rye. bush. .....
Oats, bush..............
Rvek wheat. bush. 
'Barley, bush. .,
Pens, bush.............

Seed

o"ài%

9 IN) 
4 50

gTANIMERINC
LINTON

fIRBD 
TO *T AT 
CUBED

INSTITUTE,
EH'£

>
L.ÈL,

z
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In the suburbs of Tm 
main traveled road, 
distance of street ear II 
10 VIctorta-strect.

at 85% 200 at 85%: Richelieu. 75 at 101, 4(:800 30'^; ^o3), lot». 600 at
a I 102%. 25, 25 Htl01%. 100 at 102%, 100 at 306, 860, 5Cl! 150at.l31; Manitoba
102%; Motrtieal Railway. ai •■**>. *> i5 fll 30?Re" Estate Loan. 10, -105o.%^ HÎk Rtihwbv xd 25 «t M^Cannd^Permauem.B8 at #t

% M gsœïtl*; Freehold Loan. .

d «•, ^ark'80 at

not) at ;«)5%. 5250 at 305; Ontario 500 at 19%. 000 at-10%- R

Æ”TaÆ%; 75'Ml» “\f Henry ?o“ reÇV todays

LTiO at 86; Rilrhelleu, 350 nt 102%, 50 at 1^-. fluctuations on the New lork S.cn k #
Montreal Itail way. 150 at 287%. 25 at ’28S change, as follow»; „ . T

,7iri nf 288*4: do. WW, 50 at 286; Toronto Open* High. Dow. CJoae.
Ttaiilwjiv xd 300 at 10814» 209 at 108%. 100 Amer Sugar »..»•• 124 124, 121% lj.-l»ji
nt 10844» 2.5"at 108%. 175 at 108%: M°nt: Amer. Cotton Oil..'.' 3Vfa
real (las, 100 nt 209Vi, 200 at 209; Royal At fill son .. ..19m 10% 18^7
Fleetrlc xd. 25 nt lèl^i; Montreal Tel., Atrhlaon, prof .*•••• 52% *>2% 50% 51
75 7 at' 175;'War Eagle. 230 at 305, 500 at Amer, Tobr.eeo .... 143% 143% 141 143
304%. Amer. Spirits .... 13% 14% 134s W/r

Balt, ft Ohio ............. TO ; T0% 67% 8*
Brooklyn K T............ 77% 7*% 75$ *6
Canada Southern'.. 57 .*7 ofl% 56*.
V.C.C.......................... .. 44 44 43% 481
Cbc-s. ft . Ohio............ 23% 25% 25 25
Chicago ft N W.... 142% 142% 141% 141%
Chleago. B ft Q ... 124% 124% 123% 123%
Chic.. M. ft St. P... 119% 120 118% 119
Chicago ft B I.......... 114% 114% 113 111%
Consolidated Gas .. 195% 187 194% 191%

49% 140% 
95% 03% 
94% 94%
64 64%

97% 97% 97%
loO 190 

13%
38% 37 37%
46 44% 44%

37% 37%

ASSIGNEES. FINANCIAL BROKERS.

OSLER & HAMMONDE.R. C. Clarkson E. B. OsLEa. UTOfk BROKERS ned
JL C. Hausoud, o Financial Agent,.
B. A. &S1TH. Members Toroute Exuasnze 
Dealers in tidverurneut Municipal Ran, 
way Car Trust, ami Miscellaneous Debeu 
tares, blocks ou Loudon. (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission. *“*

■ NINETEEN T
ASSIGNEE,

Canadian Issues Steady to Strong 
Yesterday. 0NÏE0 fill HERS, iCam. i iI am FAVORED WITH 

TIONS
From the estate of the late Andrew Mur- 
ray Dodge of New York to offer for safe 
t^M,r lRIand and summer residence
with furniture, situate on the Georgian Bay 
Island and Improvements, cost over $75 non 
will be sold at great sacrifiée. For full 
particulars apply 1011

IXSTRUC.ÿicott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864. d2*I

War Engle, Cariboo and Richelieu 

Advanced — C. P. R. and Grand 

Trank. Steady — Montreal Street 

Railway and Toronto Railway 

Reacted Slightly—Notee and Gos

sip of the Day.

Wednealay Evening, Dec. 28.

ESTABLISHED 1813.

Mr. Chamberlai 
Newfoundland

IS F. H. GOOCH.
28 Welllngton-street eastrt 246

A. E. AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

(I

THE REID mCanadian securities continued pretty 
steady to strong to-day. War Eagle sold 
up to 306% to-day. and closed near the top 
Price for the day. In anticipation of a 
prospective Increase In the dividend, 
which Is, at the least, two months distant, 
as yet. Cariboo made another advance, 
reaching 131%, aud closing at 132 asked. 
Am a 12 per cent, stock H Is predicted that 
Cariboo will sell at 150. aud a good_deal 
higher Inside of a fortnight, 
diun railway issue». C.P.B. 
points In London, but closed a Utile easier

In Lon- 
earnlnge 

C.P.R.

%
'i

Toronto Stocks. (Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold „n 

commission. Ini crest allowed on credit bul 
anees Money to Le.nU on Stock and Bond 
Tracsnctcd A Genoral financial Business

10 KING STREET WEST, TORÔNTri,

evl
3.30 p. m. 

Bid.
1 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask.
Montreal ......................247 235 24*^
Ontario ........................ 120 lLd4 120 115
Toronto ................................. ••• 24.»%
Mereliapts*................. .... 178 . - l<* /4
Commerce....... 146% 145% 146% 143
luwriwi .......................2i». 2‘Jil 2U4 211 j)e] & Lack................
Dominion .... .......... 238% 237% 266% 257% General Electric .,96% 07
Standard ................. .. 190 187% 190 187% Jersey Central .... 94% 05%
Hamilton .. ........................ 187 ... 187 Tziuilsville ft Nash.. 65% ft5%
Nova Scotia ........................ A5) ... 22*> Manhattan ................... 97
citnwa ......................... ... 2W ... 200 Wet Tre. xd.1% p.c. 100% 101
Traders’ ...................... 108% 166 109 108 Mo.. K ft Texas.... 13'
British America ... 134% 133% 134% 133 Mo.. K ft T pref... 37'
West. Asmiranee .. 174% 173% 174% 173 Missouri Pneilfle.
L.imrjai 14*»e ................. 16» ... 140 National Lead
National Trust .... 128 IS 129 125 N.Y. Central ....
t'• .nilliwr»' Gas.......  "All ... 22M k y t w v. XV
Montreal Gas .... 200% 208% 209% 208% jf.X.'. Out" ft W...
Dom. Telegraph .............. 13* ... 133% Northern Pacific

Qu'Appelle.. 67 52 57 51% ' North. Pac., pref
O N W L Co. pref.. 55% 55% 56 55% Omaha .. ...
O P R Stock -------"83% 83% 85% Pacific Mall
Toronto Electric .. 139 137% 139 137% People's Gas ..... 119%

do. do .new.......... 131 137 131 Pullman .......................... 15»%
General Electric .. 144% 144 144% 143% Reading................ ..

do do pref. .... ... 197 1(>7 Southern Railway .. 19% 10% 10% 10%
tom. Cable ....... 184% 1S4 184% 184 South. Rr„ prof .. 42% 42% 41% 41%

">• coup, bonds.. 105 1(J*% 105 10144 Tenu, non! ft Iron.. 38% 38% 36% 36%
J1"' jet bonds... 105 103% 105 101% Texas Pacific ............ 10% 3fi% 18*1 18%
ST'L telephone ... ... 172% ... 172% T nlon Pacific ...... 43% 43% 4250^''^
Riehelleu^ft Ont ... 102% 101% 102% 10'»% t'n'iop Pae.. prof... 74% 74% 72% 72%
Toronto Railway .. 106% 108% 108% 108% r.S. Leather, pref.. 74 74 71% 72
London Railway ... 180 175 ... 175 Wabash, pref. .... 23% 23% 22% 22%
Halifax Tram .... 134 129 132 129% Western Union .... 93 93% 92'4 92%

Fell oral Steel ..........
Federal Steel, pref.. 84

And There Wi/1 Be 
By Imperial Ai

Dominion's Oldest and Reliable 
Fnrrler. 21*1

ALASKA SEALSKIN COATS (London 

Dye), PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS 

(German Dye), ELECTRIC SEAL 

COATS (First Quality), FUR COL

LARETTES, FUR NECK SCARFS, 

FUR CAPES, FUR MUFFS, CAPS, 
GÈOVBS, FUR ROBES.

Del. ft Hudson ... 105 107 105
149% 149% 1As for Cann

ed va need 44 F. W. BOSCHEN
18 Victorian.. Room 29.

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
Commissions—New York market 1- s, 

“ -Chicago market 1-8,
Immediate Seulement*.

4elf-Gov»rnlng Coloi 

plein and Unfe 

,e*-J Over Financial Pi 

range 

*'■.') Majesty's Govern

nn Unwnrrnntnbl 

n Breach of the 

Colony — An Imi 

a nee.
'tl st- Nfld., Dec.

has made public the tm 
drived by him from b 
hamberlaln, Secretary 

Colonies, In which the 8e 
definitely refused to dlsal 
way. contract, or to Inter! 
fail’s, the purport of whl 
made known, 
a rebuke to the Governor

here. Grand Trunks were stronger 
d«,n to-day. If last week's good < 
are repeated for the near future, 
and G.T. Issues will Hkoly go much higher. 
Moutireal and Toronto Street Railways 
reacted slightly to-day. The annual meet
ing of the latter company will be held on 
Jan. 18. Richelieu gained 2% points t<Mhiy, 
on (lie report that Chicago capital will en
ter the Canadian company.

f;

! ifi ■Inter!
46

ITelephone 8681. -46
.-. 123% 1X94 122% 128 

14% 14% 14%
18 17% 17%

44% 44% 42% 43%
78% 78% 76% 77
(ft 03%

46

Private Mitn.

: Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,Rogers, the furrier, sells high grade, le- 
Hr.ble fora and fur garments at price» low
er than any other house dealing In strictly 
reliable furs, and the reputation of this 
house will become more universally known 
and recognized in connection with good 
furs and lower prices than ever before.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

Highest .Cash Prices Paid for Raw 
Furs.

Wall-street etoeks opened strong, but 
ernted off. on higher money and henry real- 
Izing. There were good declines In most 
parts of the list, but partial recoveries oc
curred before the close.

Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Æmilius Jarvis. Memlmr.

*3 King Street West, Toronto.

<*nt. ft
92%
44% 45 

11034 16!) 109%
151% 150 150%

20% 19% 19%

92% n
STOCK AND DEBENTURE BROKERS.

American rail# In London to-day closed % 
to 1% points higher than yesterday.

Consols closed % lower than yesterday 
In. London.

in Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at lOlf
92 %e.

French exchange on London 25f 25c. 
Bullion gone Into the Bank of England 

on balance to day, £130,000.

Hanlelpal Debenture» bought sad suit,, 
Msaey Isr Investment. Ï4

FRANK CAYLEY
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto 

Rents collected, Investments procured, es
tates managed. Insurance effected.

Phone 1532.
JAMES H. ROGERS,4<¥^ 47% 48%

W, SIVj 82%
The .messd

246 .OZONE FOR
1 STOMACH
TROUBLES

ü.
84 Yonge St., Toronto, Out.,

296 Main Sf„ Winnipeg, Mnn.
Formerly located at corner King and 

Churçh-streete. Telephone 185.

The firm name is a guarantee of relia
bility.

an Important pronounce] 
etltutloner and législatif 
the Imperial authorities 
else .

London Stock Market. LOANSDee. 27. Dee. 28.
i Close Close. 

...110 5 16 110 3-16 
. .110 7-1» 110%

. . 87% 88%

. .126% 127%
117*4

..122% 123%

procured at lowest rates on productive pro 
petty : estates carefully manage»:'rents col
lected: city or farm property trroht, sold 
or exchanged; valuations aud arbitrât loot 
attended to.

Consols, money ...
Consols, account .
Canadian Pacific ..
New York Central
Illinois Central ...............  .117%
St. Paul 
Erie ..
Reading 9%
Pennsylvania Central_ 62%
Louisville ft Nashville .. 60%
Union Pacific. <om.. ......................
T7alon Paul tie. préf. .... 75% 
Northern Pacific, pref. .. 79%

colonial quest!»; 
The message of t he ' < 

after acknowledging the 
of the resolutions pass- 
meeting of the inhabits 
In October, urging that K 
be advised either to dlsa 
ed In the recent session 
of Newfoundland, .to give 
tract with Air. Held, or 
be should defer feuderii 
tiaflesty In regard to t 
people of the colony hav 
of expressing their views 
a general elect lot, goes » 

“The step which I 
one for which there,is n 
history of colonial 
tnx-as'ure, the tilsaltowu 
sought, la not only of pi 
•Ion, ibn't one, the provis 
almost exclùsîvely of a 
mlnlstrative tdntrarier. 
pica- an unfettered con! 
poh'cy and ammgeuient» 
eblf-governmeut, and tin 
acknosviedged and res|)e 
lewy's Uo\ ernmeat ap-.t 
by the colonics. ■ The Co 
and the Legislature are 
for the mitua^emewt or 4 

^pnople of the>b4„iiy, an 
interest» of rgreat 5mh» 
pi'ivtlitk fhe linjfrveirilon 
Got eriiblent In such mat 
UDwerraitable Intiuslou . 
tik.-eluMuer of-ttie cf*l<jii.)

allegou 
of the enj 

n»ti*s Act Is iu an 
-a 1. rl.il 'legislation. 1 
deed, thiyr the .centra»-) , 
ta the ooloiuy over wit!»- 
this oouuitry have au e*i 
legal claim, bu»t, apart ii 
the assets m question are 
and that the security tor 
fc» its general revenue n 
puoptr.y or assets, 1 
the credltoi-s o»f the col on 

. to claim the biferterenue 
Gavemineut in the uut-.ic 
firth cf the .doleusai Gove 
latulv that they have adv 
sno. it is to them tuat ih 
juhey icqpslder them» el» 
UAdJut If It was seriously 
Act. involved a, bveat h o; 
cation of the nguia of 

Her Majesty's Uovemmi 
examine n o-refully, anil 
the discredit of such acté 
a colony would entail »>n 
rJminre, rendering iv-necev 
intervene. But no suta e 
Her Majesty's Gov» iiiügi i 
veue whenever the Leg!4 
whs alleged to alfir-t til 
rceideiits, the rights of 
woirld be rest rioted, »„ 
and complications and 
division ot authority mus 

"It 1* uot the duty o 
Gov era mont to attempt tt 
whether the act of the 
in accord with the oplul* 
ate. Even a Governor, » 
extent endowed with loc 
be taking « serious step, 
petitions, such'as have t 
me, and against the advlej 
he-refueeu to assent t# a 
concern, which has been ii 
Legislature, and If me fa 
Miuwtet's preimred to 5 
billty for hts action,, an 
the support of the Ix-glsl, 
would become iintenal»!»-. 
on the purl of a Governor 
taken entirety on his <»w 
essential tlia-t for every a-' 
In locul muter# full re-; 
attach to a Ministry amen 
till Legislature.

-"Considérati.ins which 
advising Her Majesty to 
apply equally to the till 
that I clifiultl defer tender!

„ teatJr ■b* regard to it. 
of the colony hare hurl a 
expressing their views on 

•ihe act 4# already In f»| 
tract to which it give# »■( 
P“rt already performe»i, hi 
obligation of the contract 
suspended until Her >1» 
w«* finally drolured It 
force until the act is dlwil 
ed. it would be unjust,, 
contractor, and would on! 
ready heavy liabilities of t 

" cede to the prayer» qt the 
"My action htn rlironglii 

ed solely by constitution; 
which I an» bound to act 
desirable that It should 
dear that. In accepting 
bWlty, Inseparable “min th; 
if the machinery It has i 
wtirk of legislation and ad 
Proved defective, or the p 
»t has entrusted its destl 
to discharge the'r trust, t 
to Her Majesty’* Govern i 
ment or remedy thi-se def< 
between them, and their *1» 
sentallvee. I have, etc..

"iSgd.i

We will guarantee Ozone to cure any form of stomach trouble, no matter how 
bad the case may be. "Ozone, a concentrated fonrn of oxygen"' arrests nil lnflnm- 
hratlon.prevents fermenta'tlon.alds digestion, vitalizes the blood, and Is the most power 
ful tonic In the world to-day. , Why destroy the system by using patent medicines and 
drugs? Write for our new pamphlet and get proofs of cures. All leadtag'drugglst* 
sell Ozone, or

H. L. HIME ft (Mi
15 Torcmto. 

Estate and Insurance Agents 24614% 15 Ten days ago we ad
vertised our eggs to 
tit • trade only. But 
having so many en
quiries from lamilies 

who wish to purchase direct, we intend 
to let the.public hitvo the benefit of our 
purchases.

Eggs■ 16% 
62% 
67.1/4

b- The Ozone Co.»of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Building. -
IJ. P. CONWAY & CO..

45
GRAIN, STOCKS AND PROVISIONS, 

PRIVATE WIRES. »
20 Vlctorla-Strcet, Toronto, Ont. 

Phone 8000.

76% »
80%

Cotton Markets.
New York. Dec. f 8.—Cot ton—Spot closed 

steady middling uplands 5?%; do. gulf 0%; 
sales 200 bales.

Cotton, futures ’ closed firm.

SCORES’ ESTAS. 1843ESTAB. 1843

good for boiling,
Fresh Stock 18c per daoz.'S’

Held JAMBSJ. WALSH
ESTATE BROKER

f

ÏÏKIB5». TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILOSINSSfORE. Tim l Dec. 5.49.
■Tun. 5.49. Feb. 5.50. March 5.53. April 5.57. 
May 5.61. .Time 5.64. July 5.67, Aug. 5.69, 
September, Oct. and Nov. 5.63. Five per cent, money to loan to pay off 

old mortgages. Rents collected, estates 
managed. Office, 39 Vletorla-street. Phone 
1480.

am

CANADIAN CONSUMERS’ 
PftCKlVC C0-,

New York Gossip.
Henry A. King ft Co., 12 King-street 

cast, received the following despatch to
day from New York:

In the early dealings the stock market 
was active and buoyant. Inspired by the 
response of I-ondon to the local advance 
yesterday. The Pacifies and a few other 
Industrials and Granger* were substantially 
strong and B.R.T. rose 1 per cent. There 
was a midday flurry In the Anthracite 
coalers on the advance ordered. In prices of 
coal at Buffalo and Chicago, 
malt Issues rose sharply in sympntly 
the advance to the price of spirits ai 
the ruling on the tax on beer, . In the af
ternoon the markets showed .the pffert of 
beavv realising sales of the morning and 
yesterday. The trader# took advantage of 
the evidence of the fulness of supply and- 
attacked prices, at the same time blddliflf 
ud the rates on call money. Sugar 
particularly weak all day and on the 
break sold off over 8 per rent, from open
ing. Leather, pref.. fell 2 per eent. and a 
decline of 1 per cent, and more were almost 
general. St. Paul, showed relative resis
tance and the Pan Handle stosfic# were 
strong. Sugar rallied sharply in the late 
trading and the general list enjoyed moder
ate recoveries. Market closed Irregular 
and unsettled, with money rates easing off 
from the highest.

VI <1
246IM Front St. East.

J. B. LE ROY & CO.,
$250,000 TO LOAN&^cen1?. $
Real Estate Security. In sums to jolt. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra 
tlona attended to.

VALUATORS.
Real Estate, Insurance aud Financial 

Agents. Rents collected, Investments pro- 
Estates managed. Offices corner ol 

e- and Queen-street east, 
2095.

cured.
Broadvlew-a venue 
Toronto. 'PhoneScores* W. A. LEE & SON 402

American 
with 

nd on

Reel Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
? clal Brokers, 3XTOX7KT.-Guinea Trousers 

$5.25 Spot Cash
general agents t* the time to Invest. In New York 

Stocks. Active markets and quick 
profits.WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Ce. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Ouaramee and Accident Co.,Em- 

ployers' Liability,Acddeut and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street East.
Phones 692 and 2075-

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,
4 VICTORIA STREET. Mlwas*

late

MINING 8HA
-isBought and sold on commission 

Stocz Exchange. Write or wire
WYATT * CO.,

Stock Brokers ana Financial A rests, 
iH.F. Wyatt Member Toronto Stock Exchang*) 
Canada Lire Building. King»!. W.,Torsnte

Are the Best Value in the City ..KT

HOFBRAU
JOHN STARK & CO.,As a preparation1 of Mult and Hops, com

bined With the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hotbran stands first. True. Hofbrau has 
been copied aud pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, but it still stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the dur. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not a drug, yet you can get 
It at any first-class drug «tore. Wine and 
llqnor merchants all keep It.

Reinhardt A Company, Brewers

WHITBY’S CITIZENS’ LEAGUE Si
iHas Met and Ortrenlsed—Will Take 

a Hand In the Elections.
Whitby. Dec. 28.—(Special.)—The Citizens’ 

League met to-night and put the -candi
dates for municipal office through a course 
of sprouts about the claim' for damages 
against the Grand Trunk Railway, exacting 
a pledge from each that he would vigorously 
prosecute the same. The preliminary direc
torate ara as follows: President J. B. Ddw; 
secretary, A. H. Glbbnrd; committee; J. H. 
Long. L. T. Barclay. J. H. Dorwuey, John 
Ferguson, G. V. Martin, James Rutledge, 
and John S. Barnard, to draft a constitu
tion and report at another meeting of the 
league Thursday evening.

STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.

If

Orders tor Hie purenuse ami sale of 
stocks, bonds etc., executed ou the Toron
to, Montreal. New York aud London Ex
changes.SCORES' . HIGH-CLASS CASH 

TAILORS
77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. £25,000 STERLING

TO LENDToronto.246
IOn first mortgage at the lowest current 

rates. No commission charged. Apply 
FKBGU8SON ft BLAIKIE, 

Brokers and Investment Agent,, 
23 Toron to-street, Toronto.

A London cable to Messrs. A. E. Ames ft 
Co. quotes Grand Trunk fours at 77%; 
Grand Trunk firsts at 66%, and Grand 
Trunk seconds at 45%.

Canada Southern deflated a dividend of 
1 per cent, to-day. ,

Tobacco declared a 2 per cent, dividend 
on both the common aud preferred stocks 
to-day.

Southern Railway earnings for the third 
week of December Increased $10,000; Wa
bash increased $38,000; Louisville and 
Nashville Increased $8000.

Lake Shore declared the usual 3% per 
cent, dividend.

C.B.Q. surplus for November, after 
charges. $237.741.

At » New York bonds closed? U.S., 3's,
coupon 107%j U.S. 4's. leg. 128%. do. coup. 
128%: U.S. 4's. 111%. do. coup. 113%; do. 
seconds 90%: U.S. 5'a, rcg. 112%, do. coup. 
112%.

Hamilton Electric.. 80 78% 80 78m m g?4 &
&iao* 132 131% 

B ft L Assoc .
Can Land N ft I... 90
Can Permanent...............
Canadian 8 ft L..
C* nt Can Loan..
Dom S ft I Soc ..
Huron ft Erie .. 
do. do. 20 p.c.

Imperial L ft !...
La nded B ft I, . ...............
lamdoji ft Canada.. 70 
London Loan .. 
l»nqott ft iml.
Manltob 
Ontario

Boys’ and 
Gentlemen’s

Mr. Armstrong: Retracts.
The following letter has been sent to 

The World /or insertion;

to vITOOL CHESTS60

HENRY A. KING & CO*
ÎÔ3 E. A. MacdonoId, Esq.:

Dear Sir,—Referring to the remarks at 
nc-minatlvn yestciday and published to to
day’s World, under eireumsiwiices which 
have been explained to you. I bdg to say 
that I hereby retract same abeodutely, and 
sa.v that they were w Khout Justification, 
and I greutly regret that any poMhAty 
siiould have been given to them under tile 
circumstances.

(Signed.)
Toronto, Dec. 27.

1148 Brokers,
isi Amateurs’and. 

Mechanics’
126 STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telephone 3031
70

171 Private Wires.161
iôô SCROLL SAWS 12 King St. East, Toronto.iOé

112% H. O’HARA & CO.,
Stock and Debenture Brokers

re RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Wm. Armstrong.a Loan..........
». ft 9 ....

People # I-Aan ......... 36
Real EstsÇi' I. ft D.. 56 
Toronto S ft Loan.. 116
Union L ft S............  70
West. Cun. L & S............

do. do. 326 p.c... 100

35 28
121 as*

24 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Stocks and Bonds Bought.and Sold. Min

in- Stocks Dealt In. Telephone 915.
Members of the firm : H. 'O'HARA. H. R. 3 

O'nARA. Member Toronto Stock Exchange: -, 
W. J. O'HAItA, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

York County Elections.
County Clerk Hamstieu Is busy preparing 

for tin- elections to the County Council, 
which will be held next month. There arc 
100 polling division# in the county and 
line electoral districts. Including 2l‘ muni
cipalities. There will be polling in only 
seven of th,' districts for camielllors. 
Fisher and Gibson in No. 2 district and 
High and Pngsley In No. *4 have been el- 
et ted by acclamation. Mr. Ramsden w':i 
receive the official returns at his office on 
Tuesday.

112 Corner King and Vlctorla-strsets, 
Toronto.ill)

Money Market.
On the local market call loans are at 4^ 

to 5 ner cent. In New York call loans to
day wore 2*4 to G per cent., closing loan be- 
ing«V*4 Per ce it. The Bank of England dis
count rate Is 4 porVe-nt. aud the open 
ket «rate is 8 7-16 to 3%.

New Lines In Razor Strops.
Torrey Cushion Strpps.
Swing Strops-ln Russia Horsehlde 

and other grades.

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
. 17 15 1G14 15 iiJ. A. CORDIAL Y ft CO

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

imar* Big Three .. .
Can G F Sym .
Ut mmander .,
Deer Park .........
Evening Star ..
Giant ............................... 5
Hammond Reef .... 20
Iron Pott ....................
Iron Mask ........................... 88
IMonte Cristo............  10% 9
Mo ip, (wti’id Fields., j ./
Noble Five ............... 19 14
Saw Bi-.l.............
Smuggler .. ..
V Irginht .. t...
Vlctot-y-Triumph 
White Rear ..
Winchester .. .
St. Elmo............
Mimcnana .. .

5% ■
. n% ... n% ...
. 20% 19% 20% 19%

4 "d AIKEKHEAD HAUBiRE Cfl.Foreign Exchange.
>:■Aemillus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west. Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows F

—Bet. Banks—

A Mnrder of Twin Babes.
Portsmouth, Ohio. Dec. 28.—Two weeks 

ugo two hum-ail bodies were found
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

Phones 6 and 104.
29 . Freehold Loan Bldg,Phone 113,16% 9 10% 9—Counter—

Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell 
N.Y. Fuudfc.. I % to % pnr to 1-32 pro 
Sfg. 6t)(lnys. ,i$% to 8%I8% to 9 
do. demaud..)9% to 9%|8 15-16 td 9 

—Rates In New York.- 
Posted.

Sterling. 66 day*...] 4.82%i4.81% to 4.81% 
Sterling, demand ...| 4.85%|4.84% to4.84%

an old stump In n hallow near this city 
The remains were those of children, and"
the matter wan kept secret. The coroner A Central Bank Case.

SSSfiSISSaias
and that, her mother and sister. Surah, vllesre of distributing the $4000 to the credi- 
alded and abetted to the,Time. The Glenns tors of the Central Bank, which was paid 
arc prominent fanners. The three women into court by the liquidators. Chief Justlfe 
will be arrested at once. The murdered Armour first decided that H should lie paid 
children were about six mouths old. to the Hogtibuomi estate. The matter has

gone through several courts, being now re
versed upon appeal by F. E. Hodgins. This 
stun will nay the depositors 2% mills, or 
%'of a cent on the dollar.

Jest Three Biases.
^^'■eKterday gave the firemen, 

ehtomey ,m fire at 46 
/• did no damage. Tber»' was 

. Z" at 20 Melinda-street, in a building 
d by B. F. MeKtynon. Mr*. Dong!:- 

^TX’s house at 97 Markham-slreet got ou 
fire, end $10 damage was done.

I PRIVATE WIRES.00
* 30% 9

1V % • la IV % A. E. WEBB•45 :::
17% 15% 17% 10%

"7 Ü;

Member of Toronto Stock Exehsnge, 21 
Victoria-street, buys and sells stocks on nil 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. "Phone 8237.

Actual.
45

7 ...
7 6

.10 ...

.... 3% 6 ...
. 19 ... 19 ...

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Northwest Land. pr._ 
50 at 56; C.P.R, 50, 50 at 86, 25 at 86%; 
Cable, 50 at 183%; Richelieu. 25 at 100; 
Cariboo. 500 500 at 130, 100 at 150%: War 
Engle. 500 nt 304. 500. uOO at 305.

Bales • at 1 p.tn. ; Northwest Land, pr.,
10 at 55%; General Electric. 10 at 144%; 
Cable. 75 at 181%: Richelieu 25, 25. 100 
25. 75 at 102%: War Eagle. 500 at 305%,"

6%
12Montreal Stocks.

J. LORNÉ-CAMPBELLMontreal, Dec. 28.—Hose—C.T.R.. 85%
and 85%: Duluth. 3% and 2%: do. pref.. 
8% and 7: Cable, x<1..184% and 183%; lliebc- 
llieu, l(Ki% niul 102: Montreal Railway, 
288% and 288; do. new. 280% and 285%: 
Halifax Railway, xd.. 132 and 129%: To
ronto Railway, xd.. 108% and 108%: Mont
real Gas. 200% ami 200: Royal Electric, 
xd.. 162 and 161%: Montreal Tel. 179 and 
175; Halifax H. ft L. 32 and 30: Bell Tel., 
175 and 171: Dom. Coal. 35% and 33%: do. 
pref.. xd.. 115 and 112: Montreal Cot.. 
162% and 157; C. Col. Cot.. 75 and 65: Dom. 
Cot.. 107 and 106: War Eagle, 305 and 301. 
Banks—Montreal. 256 and 245: Ontarlo.il 1% 
offered• Molsnns. 216 *, • ’ *); Toron»»»,
250 and 243: Jacques CW - ■:’"
Merchants'. 185 and 179i 
180 offered : Eastern T ' aa 
a ml 153: Quebec. LS-I— «Se 
and 30:

(Member Toronto Stork ExehangeJ*
A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, hut 
cannot exterminate. Robdued. aud to all 
appearaiiMM vanquished in one, it makes 
it# appearance iu another direction. In 
many the d'gestlve apparatus Is as delicate 
ns the mechanism of 11 watch or scientific 
Instrument in which even a breath o' 
will make a variation. With fuc1 
disorders of the sto-’ich r- 

1 ■ -

t!STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRACE.
^ nn*

J. A. EDWARDS & CO.
INCOKFOKATEI)

M-eiiibnrs of the FHIfAtiO BOARD 
TRADE, 2Ü, 2% and 24 Jtlalto BuJWlng, 
Cl icago. Ills. . ,, .

Grain and provisions bought and sold on 
nui infills and vai'Hnd for cash.

References- All the bank* of Chi'-ngo.
THOMAS MHyAVGHLIN.

G<irrwmondxiiit, "Jll Board of Trade, Torott* 
to, Ont. Tel. 77.'L M

Before. After.

+* ftnf Anniversary.
28.—Mr. and Mrs Dan/lei 

vu, R-ldout-Btreet, 
t^Tiniveraarv of their

Krw Pteouozmpli Bccoi
wengr #1.'Won’t Accept HI» Defli.

Mayor Shaw will decline K. A. Macdon
ald’s invitation to meet him on the plat
form at his big farewell orally in Massey 
Hall on Friday night.

velobra ted the 
wpddJng on Mon-

mr mm m r- 2«. T5wr>’ were m«trrîed on Christ-
***>»'Ijîî.Ù day, 1848. Eight children were oorn

18. Onew.JplcaM* to them, five daughters and three sons, nN 
Taui^leta free to anv addreM. of whom are now living, the youngest, 85 

Tho Wood Company, Wlndsor^Ont. yeQT9 „f age. the most of whom were pve-
q * * . ra,___ „ „i, __ j «oii-f assisting aJ the celebration. The aged. Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and omig).i<> look If they would live to enjoy 

r 65*^4, 300 retail "gists. their diamond wedding.

Triumph* in Hat»

..S-iKi',.,IS'
floral,! #,»ft felts- and all 
lire and American 
Homs', at $2.50 up.

Did you ever try the

Union.
144%: Ville Marie. 166 
lace. 165 anrt 162. Wind» ... 
fered: Northwest Ivaufi.pr, ; 
fin. com.. 17*4 and 16; I ,' •;
116 offered: Cable. <mi\ both 163% offered; ] r *‘^j
85: C Cot. bonds, at', 1

Morning sales: ,4h t

110

ro CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NERVOL. One application cures ; if not, 
your money back. Equally good for Neuralgia 
and Headache. 25c, at all Druggists.

Derb
the greatest b>-wings to pareuU 

Is Mother <»raves' Worm Kx»ermimi*or. Tt 
effectually dispels w*>rms and gives health
iu a marvelous manner to the little one, ed

One of
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